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U.S. Criticism Of Canada Seen 
As Aid To Pearson Power Fight
WASHINGTON *CP» -  A
W'dihteglfsn ro.|yn5Ki»l 
Jfttes that the ‘ tale ttej.wtftmrat'e! 
S:*.irsiic cTiUfiisn (..<f Caaadtajt ti.j-j 
fle .tr jtfiJiry w * i <le»igne<t to* 
help l4ber»l Ixade r iKster H.j 
Tear Aon in h i* {ight against | 
IN ime M inister Diefrnt>aker, j
Cksrii Flees<!n, w rilm g In the| 
WaihtngUni Star, says; “ It: 
could Jus! Ik  that aoine well-! 
rneaning friend here dectdei.J f - l  
give Mr. Pear.son a hand. I 'r t - -  
clsely that luggest.ioa Is going: 
the round I  with a rather ifts*| 
portant name attached." j
She *dd.i that j.sresumsbly “ to; 
quell such fU iplcions" State 
^ c rc ta ry  Rusk decided to take 
over the job of defending his 
department before a Senate for- 
eigh relations s u b  committee 
Monday.
The a ub com m ittec  Investi­
gated the reasons why the de­
partment resorte^l to a public 
statement of criticU m  iiwtead 
of making a confidential jirotest 
to the Canadian government 
The subcommittee removed a 
charge of clumsines.s against 
the department but Senator 
George Aiken, s u b  eommittcc 
chairman, said he s till i.s at a 
loss to know why the dcp.art- 
ment had issued ,a public state­
ment that brought a storm of
resefst,merit frc-m all f»:jlitii.-4l 
S>attses at Ottawa
‘■'there was little  imlu-ation 
that trisatcxi tralSy yuan! tc> 
make the inrktcnt more rele- 
bratrsi than U already is." Mi;.s 
Fleeaon add.*.. 
rEARAOS POrtTAR 
She tvm paies I>irfenl>«ker to 
a “ inKlwest HenuMiran t>iK. 
rnore than » little  rcm.inlscent 
(if the recentiy-f.lefrated Senntci! 
Homer C ajehsrt — an Indiana 
rep jb liran  Pear^m. she sai'*, 
is “ a New-Deal. Ncw-Frontser 
sympaf?ii.;er, v a s t l y  fvipular 
w ith the m tellectuali. dip.lornats 
and pre,’.* of the l.J S."
Fletcher Knebel, a syndi­
cated Ci'Jumnb.t who u.Mialiy 
writes of jc ilitica l isisue.* in a 
humoroui* vein, romments that 
U.S. fore!,;n |.>o!lcy is clear and 
simple; “ France is Ivtd for 
arming itself w ith atomic wc.'m>- 
ons and Canada Is bad for 
not doing it . "
The Chicago American, noting 
rejKirts of U.S. plans to f.nke a 
tougher appro.ich in prtsldini! 
its .nllie.s into greater MUH*irt 
of American international p ro  
grams, comments that the Ca­
nadian dispute "has got the new 
jriolicy off to an explosive lie- 
ginning, but that fioern’ t prove 
that the new imlicy i.s nccc.s- 
sarily wrong.”
House In Uproar
H  l% *  £ M\ *As Uief Denies 
Cabinet Shakeup
Liberal Propaganda Blamed 
For Resignation Call Story
KELOWNA STORE'S OWN TOOLS USED IN SAFECRACKING BID
I ' l f  the sccund time in a 
Near, thugi l,ri..‘Hf into Mar- 
;h.iU Mclis More on Bernard 
A le . O', f !  !!l) '!;t. 'Itiey at* 
te’optr.ii ti.i cho;> iind d rill the;r 
v*.iy into the i;tfi- I'n tiic lec* 
('fid or t'V ui;ng t<v.>!s taken 
fio.'n me di"pLi>s on the firs t 
Ik.Bir. When the attempt at 
the safe failed the thieves 
ti.Kik ttierthajid i'.c valund al 
SfkW, Kn 'ry was galmxl by
mean* of a second storey 
wuidow'. HCMF’ in this {ihoto 
i**.irmne the kwus uit<i in the 
s.iffcnitk!.ng attempl. .A.Tx.ithe.'" 
brcaktri was rcjxutetl to («>- 
lice fvcra ig iii. B flgo Sale*.. 
Hutliiiid , was broken into 
r -m.ttime belv.'een C p.m. and 
8;d0 p rn. arivl a small amomit 
of cash was stolen. Thieves 
g.'uncd entry by forcing the 
b .uk door. K. K. .Ashley,
I , ; ik t ‘ shore  Hd
je.rted to jKih 
a to«..l Ni.x .in.. 
tfuck j-.irl.to! . 
The theft k
Wet'kc!):!. !i
I'.ave I'cen t 
lici* .‘.tafii.;n; a 
t h e r e  arpck*.
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• 1' th e  
:e liin 
!«>- 
I ad; 1. 
;nd at
t r iT A W A  tC I’ t - i 'r tm e  ,
tvs' Diefef.bake.f ta d  he ecejstid-;.
ei'j. t.f.ic laspl; ati-t) ol t r',-s.'.rU; 
oUeat th,fl.ngt'-s ts hi» itiini5.!r>, 
■'Vo tms Lairet fti I-Xtw«ft.g.ftltd.i.'‘ i
As the Co.mmsrii met is.!Tijd'; 
ci.ioefs that & liu fi.tK r <f jmiiis*; 
tors il.iv ir;...Uccment of*
the pn.'tit* mua-ter, 1.1 b e r a I* 
lK.ader {VirsMii istkrd M r. D»ef-; 
cnt'akcr whether he ccntcm-’ 
plates itiiv changei txi the nun-: 
istryv i;i v ,rw of rrt.*..ilti to that I 
effrct. ;
“ I (liiEi't kitow what th." cur-j 
I !  nt ici'ftirts me frorrt the l.Jb-i 
Cl a I I !(>i.agand,i factory,”  te-i 
tiittoii Mr. Diefrnbakcr as h ii* 
foilovveis ret up a rioisy, dcjk-; 
t;anging demonrdtatiou In ap-1
p l. lU lC .  j
Mr P e a r ,s 0 n t.hcn askcs.!; 
wlicthor Mr. Dicfcnbakcr con*; 
.‘rSdeE's the prc.ss, radso and te!e-j 
\i-.i('ti part (if th.c L ’.Iw tbI prop-j 
aganda triachlnfiy. There was! 
a clsorus of “ Ye.-, Yc.s, Ye.s."| 
from the Conservative bcnche.i| 
arid ,Mr. Diefctib.ikcr raid “ 11 
ci t!-idcr the iriypiration of the
rr}.*.'rts to  tie tit»er'al pfvit*- 
gm-Ai."
The C»:>iri!nac,s g ft lie n e * went 
pft,c.kt'd f t r  the *tr*lgts.f
d a y  arid h'a..'>d:edj itood la  fee 
corrKiikifi w»iung fur a rha iice  
t j  get m 
W ftlt.er Ck..ir'd-urv i f ,  —* Tori'.icito 
Divetspoitf U-gati « quCfttiun; 
" in  li.cw' of 'lit* pr ecftrtous 
firianci.al j.K s it ita  cd the  gov- 
eriirne.nt . .
He w»! cut off by S p e a k e r  
Mivu-el Lajulx-rt 
Mr, G ts r d o « then askesl 
whether the gijverriment 
to pay it*  bills after t« tay with 
G<ivenscir-Gc.'ie.ral'» 'WB.rrant* — 
that is, 'wit.hout p.atUameiitary 
sipj.iroval.
Finasu-e Miri.lst.er Kowlan *akl 
that if t.he go'.'crnment is in a 
prccaiious !«Hitioi!. this i.osition 
has Iveen largely contributed lo 
by Mr. Gordon.
The rjKaker again called for 
order nn.d a-ked that the re;'d 
for debate l>e prerrrved until 
after the qurstkin iverif*:!. He 
•‘■uggestod (lUPStkins and an* 
•swcrs Ik  p.hrased more suitably.
Type of Missile in Cuba 
Not Seen as Threat to U.S.
New Defence Minister Named 
In House 'As Soon As Chosen'
J. \V. Pirkcr.'--gi!l d ,—Bon.!-! of Grn. Vanier Monday and
SOCRED FULCRUM
&.Kia! Credit leader Hubert 
Ttwrnprttn was rurtiorw l t« 
have told an emissary ot •  
cabinet group that i f  M r, 
D iefrabakcr is ousted a i 
j>riE.ne rE iiriijtrr, h it 5.iarty w ill 
Vote Bg.alnst its own motion 
(if no confidence In the gov* 
ernment. and thus keep tb« 
Comervative party In power, 
TTic rumor was one of many 
running rife in Ottawa triday 
until the House of Commoaa 
titling  bx-gan at 2:30 iS T .
WA.SHINGTON (A P i—Defence .'ciilativc.s he has Infonnatioa. .luid, ;ue in addition to thc'
Study Of Canada's Railroads 
Urged By Nation's Farmers
OTTAWA (C P t-A  study of 
Canada's railways, taking into 
account “ the whole economic 
and social structure of the na­
tion,” * was called for tixlay by 
thc National Farmcr,s Union 
and four provincinl organiza­
tion ,s.
In a brief prcscntr'd to the 
federal cabinet, the group also 
urged a national .supiiort jx ilicy 
In the form o f a "comprehen­
sive deficiency payment pro­
gram to make up any d iffe r­
ence between thc actual market 
pric« and the parity  f»rlce.”
Tlie program should involve 
•‘d irect payment.s to producers 
on n specified jKirtion of their 
production,”  S u c h  paymcnt.s 
should be made on a regional 
and quarterly ba.si.s, the brief 
sold.
In calling for the railway 
study, the Ivrlef ,snld transpor­
tation jKillcy must "a l all lime:i 
be sulxudinate to national i>o!- 
icy.”  It a.sked the government 
lo c larify  national ixvlicy regard­
ing the economic development 
of the country, “ particularly 
with ro.sjiect to land .setllemenl 
and owner.ship,”
The group undertaking the 
study a n d  repre.s(>ntlng “ the 
vnriou.s groups who w ill be af- 
f t « l ”  continue as the advisory 
council recommended by the 
royal commission on transjKir- 
tation.
URGE CONTINUED SUPPORT
Tlie government was urged to 
continue it.s present supixirt 
price for thc da iry  industry of 
6 i cent.s a i>ound buttcrfnt. It 
wa.s proposed that tlic  d iffe r­
ence between thi.s support price 
and the market price be paid 
directly to the producer.
France Hopeful 
Of ECM Accord
s e c r e t  a r y McNamara .says 
“ there are undoubtixUy rni.s.siles 
in Cuba" but not of the type 
tl'.at wiHik! m c n a c e the 
United Slates.
Thus McNamara put hi.s views 
on the I'ecoid in an exclusive in ­
terview with The A.'-sociatcd 
l ’ re.s,s a.s a conRre.s.'-ional hue 
.'ind c iy  ro.ie over Sovi('l m ili- 
t . i iy  stieiigth on the i.sland 90 
miles from the American const.
One i sue of the controversy 
is just how many Soviet IrfKipir 
arc- in Culia. I ’ re.sident Kennedy 
has estimated I7,(KK). Some leg- 
i.slator.s have extne.s.'.ed Irclief 
there are rnanv more.
McNamaia, however, said he 
"would rather not comment”  on 
the presence of Husslan troops 
or rcport.s they &ccm lo bo d ig ­
ging in to .stay.
He .‘ aid thc following defen- 
.sive mis.sile.'i “ undoubtedly nro 
.'docked in t ’uba":
“ I. A ir defence mlri.sllcxi.
“ 2. A ir-to-air misidle.s used by 
fighters to attack other fighter,s.
“ ll. Surface - to - sea ml.sidles 
used (or eaaxtnl defence pur- 
po.ses fired from  patrol - type 
Ixiat.s,
Ground-to-ground ml.s.silc.s 
for short range use agatn.st 
trcKip.s in the fie ld ."
REVIVES THE IS.SUE
The missile issue was brought 
up again Monday by Iteinencn- 
ta tiv i' Donald C. Bruce, Indiana 
Hepublican. 
lie  told the llou.se of Tlciire-
from friendly diplomabs indicat-1 
ing that 40 or more Soviet in-! 
tcrmediate - range missiles — 
capable of .striking U.S. cities— ] 
are .still in Cuba. These, hei
• ViNa-Twiningfltei prote.ded tha. 
Mr. Gordon'.s que.stion had Ix-cn 
i in ordi r. Nothing could Lx' more 
42; imrKirtant to Parliament than 
the S(,iviet -aid it  p.ut in Cuba * granting of money fo r govcrn- 
and removed after the th re a v 'I'tcn t operations, 
eiiing day.s of the cri.'-i.;.
‘ Sit* earlier stniy p.ige 2i.
iCul.)an—Satchel i
PAHIS (Heutcrs) — Premier 
Georges Pompidou said ttxiuy 
his government hoped Hurt a 
"mcKlus v ivcnd l" reconciling the 
economic Intere.st.s of the Kuro- 
penn Common M nrket and B rlt- 
nln would l>e found trending 
Britttin.s* eventual entry Into the 
trndo group.
Pompidou wa.s reiilylng lo 
questions nt a pre.i,s luncheon 
attended by more than 200 
French nnd foreign corre.sixind- 
ents here,
Pompidou WHS nsked whether 
Franco was dlMiKised to come to 
111 itn in 's «ld finuncinlly and cco- 
nomlcnlly after I n s t  week’s 
breakdown of the nru.'isels talks 
on Britain',s mnrket entry bid. 
He replied: " I  do not think 
th«' exprc.ssion 'coming to thc 
(dll of B rita in ' I.s upprojuluto to 
the clrcumst(mce.s."
"G reat B rita in  has already 
sliown in the puvt how capable 
rlie  i.s of fnelng d ifficu lt clrcum- 
stances. mid Gen. do Gmillo
Snowslides Kill 17
TOKYO (AP) -  Snovvdlde.s 
k illed  17 Japanese today, rnltdng 
tlie deatli toll to at lea d 110 in 
Jupau 'i worst w inter i»  >cur»
would be the In.st person to l>o 
unaware of thhs.
"VVc do not think Brita in  Is In 
any need of external aid, but 
the French government does 
hope llu il, iK'tidlng Brltnln's 
eventual entry Into the Com­
mon Market, i t  w ill bo po.s,slble 
to find ft modu.s vlvendi recon­
ciling economic Interest of the 
Common M arket nnd of Great 
B rita in .”
BABY IN SERIOUS CONDITION 
AFTER BEING GNAWED BY RATS
R i r l  i s  i t o r i o u . s l y  i l l  i n  
a f t e r  b e i i i i f  b a d l y  b i t -
A  10-month-old baby 
Hamilton llo.spital, Ont. 
ten by rat.s.
The baby, Lynn, daughter of M r, and Mrs. 
Richard Chabot, wa.s sleeping in her crib when 
the rats attacked her. She is undergoing surgery.
M r, Chabot said the rats had gntiwed Itoles 
in the back of his daughter's head and neck, as 
w ell a.s along the side of thb left eye. There were 
also bite.s to her little  finger and right hand.
“A ll we hoard all night was one small whim­
per,” he .said. “When we discovered, about H tt.m., 
what hud happened, wo were almost hystericjil 
and a neighbor drove us to the hospitiil.
Snow Plays Havoc To North BC 
While South Basks In Thaw
1IARKNF-S.S SUCTK.S.S0R7
Paul Hcllycr (I- — Turonto 
T iin ity i iiskcd vvhcthc'r a new 
defence m inivtcr lins Ih'cu ajv 
l-ointed to succeed Htiu. Dour- 
las Ilarknos.'i who resifined Sun­
day in a policy di.si>ute with 
.Mr. Dicfcnbakcr over nuclear 
arms.
Mr. Diefenbaker .said that 
when a new minister was named 
the Coinmon.s would be advi.sed. 
Hon. Pierre Sevignv is the act- 
ini; defence minister.
Mr. Picker;>Kill n.sked whether 
there are any npiKiinlment.s ni>- 
proved liy Governdr-General Va- 
nier which have not been nn- 
noiineed.
Mr. D i e f e n b a k e r  .said he 
eouldn’t :;ay. A ll apK>lnlinent.s 
made had received the. attention
dav
Tlic iir lm c  mini.di r added 
that he knc'.v Mr. i ’ ickerfKlll 
wa.s In touch with the Pnvy 
Council office regularly,
LIBERAI-S PROTFivT
The Liberal benche.s protested.
Mr. Pickersgill raid It was 
"w e ll known" that appoint­
ments were made bc'fcare the 
hi'd election nnd "kep t secret, 
thu.s dragging the Governor- 
General into iro litics."
Heplying to Paul M artin  ( I ^  
E.ssex Eastl, M r. Diefenbaker 
said a reiKirt that a number of 
collengue.s wished him to re­
sign was communicated to him 
“ by radio,”  nnd he repeated 
that it wa.s ln;i>lrrd by Lll)eral 
propaganda.
Mr. M artin was called to or­
der by .Speaker Marcel Lamt>ert 
when he attempted to question 
the prime mini.ster alxiut a meet 
ing earlier fcKlay among .some 
cabinet ministers.
Variety Of Alternatives Possible 
At Commons Crisis Vote Tonight
1‘ R O IIE R  IH H liriD O U
UK's ECM Entry 
'Only Postponed'
STBASBOtlHG, France (Heut- 
... We.st Germanv'a Wnlter 
llidh it( In, pre.sldent of the Com­
mon Market executive commla- 
slon, told the Kurot>ean p a rlia ­
ment here today lut cornddered 
Britnin'.s entry to the market “ Is 
only |K)sfpotu*d."
Heixirllng on the failure of th(> 
negotlatlouM on BrItnln'K entry 
bid In Brmeiels lnHt week, l la ll-  
sleln .said the French demand 
to xuspenct negotiations liad 
t>roughl alxiut a "cri.sis of con­
fidence”  within the commiinll.v,
Soviet Missiles 
'Fired Under Sea'
MOSCOW <AP)~Tlie top So­
viet adinlta l .said today Hus.slan 
Nulimarliie.'i have successfidly 
fired rockets from under water, 
A tlm lm l M c ji- g c 1 Unrflbkov, 
commander In-ehlef of the navy, 
said the laiinehlng.'i were In 
tralntiu; exereh.e.s last year.
We.stern e x i> e r t a have ex- 
iiresj.ed belief Itie bovlel Un­
ion's new iitomle Milimnrlne 
fU'ct was equipped w itli under­
water laiuuhln)' devliu'fi, lad 
Goi.'hkov's imnuuneement was 
the flr.-d d i i f i t  Motcow idatc 
mcnt.
Wind-driven snow piled feet 
deep over northern B ritish  Co­
lumbia Mondny. cutting arterial 
higliway.s, slowing Industry and 
caurdng deatti,
In the soulh an un.sensonal 
thaw and coiitinuouEi rnin ha.s 
wnslied .sllde.i over roiid.H and 
railways.
In KItlm at, on the north coast, 
snow started fa lling .Sunday 
morning and by Mondny night 
was more thiia three feel deep. 
Two men dhd from heart nl- 
tack.s trying to dig out their 
ears,
d1i(' higliway.s department 
warned motorists to (trive with 
extreme caution on the Bart 
Highway, north of P r i n c e  
George In thn central Interior, 
'Die fiiiow depth was 50 Inche.s 
In the highway’s Pine Pass sec­
tion and the ,'dlde ixitentlal In- 
crea.'vcd.
ROADH CUT
M ilder teni|>eratnres brought 
n thaw fiiitlie r to the south.
Canadian Ntdlonal Hallways 
expected late trains today after 
a (lart of their track was taken 
out by a waiijiout In tlie Lyttoii 
area. fJervlce wa?i expected to 
b<* tiaek to iKirmal tiKlay,
The CPU also had trouble In 
tlu ' l.ytlon urea, reporting a 
war hout H.5 feet wide and .'10 feet 
deep, A dayllaer service to the 
Okanagan wns cancelled and 
p.e iicngi'iM roimeetlng vv I t ti 
east - iHiund trans-eontlnental 
trains wen* lielnif a irlifted liv 
Kandooi>.‘(, lieyoiid the slhh* 
area.
Dead In KItlmat were llu lie it
Kant, .50, and an unldenlllh'd 4H- 
year-old man.
(T.OHE CAIMPK
Highway 10, between Terraci* 
nnd i ’rinee Hupi'it, was cut by 
snow. With 20 Inches of ,snow 
and winds and 51 mlle.s an 
hour, logglni; eomiiaiiles In the 
Terrace nreii closed Iheir 
camps. Kchoobt also weic closed 
and most jociid  function.'; can­
celled.
In the Vancouv('r area, ex­
cept for buckets of rain, It wiis 
like spring, The l('mperatiir( 
went, high Into tla* .'iOs. At Al> 
Ixitsfonl, In the nearby h'rnser 
Valley It wa.s 02.
Storm Lashes 
Atlantic Coast
JACKSONVIIJ.F, Fla. (AP)- 
A alow - moving w inter atmin 
IftKhed the A t l a n t i c  today. 
Twenty-loot wave's smd 50m ile  
winds endangered more than a 
half (lo/en ships iuid hobliled ul- 
tempts at rescue.
The i.lorm ob.i) pm.bed heavy 
Ins'akers onto valuidOe oeeaii- 
front property, b ;itlc ilng  re-.orts 
imd hwtillowing vanbi of beach.
Tide;; lan two lo loip' feet 
abov(> normal along the Caro­
lina!;, Georitia aral mulheast 
Florida Monday with floiwllng 
and con.slderalile erofilon, the 
•vi'ntla'C bin can said.
Before .sweeping ;ici-o b'lor- 
Ida flo iii the gulf of Mexico, |j|c 
storm :..'uil. a tia w le i. diownlu),! 
three men, bl.v olla i.'i wok; rc.s- 
cu<d.
m TA W A  (CP) -  I f  Prime 
M inister Dlefcnbaker'a govern­
ment Is dcfcnt('d In thc Com- 
mon.s on an opix);;ltlon non-con­
fidence motion tonight, it w ill 
have an Immedhite opportunity 
to move a new tnotion of confi- 
dcnee In itself.
Thc voting, under Ilomie of 
Commons rules, mmd .start not 
h.ter tlnm 8:15 p.m. E.ST, Firat 
to be voted on bs n Social Credit 
non-confidence motion critic iz ­
ing tin* government for, among 
other things, not making a clear 
idatciucnt of defence policy.
If the Social Credit motion 
fail.'), a volo w ill be taken Irn- 
nx'dlntely on a Liberal resohi-
Trail Man Killed
CASTf.KGAU (CIP) — Joacph 
Henry Burdick of T ra il whn 
killed early today wlu*n his car 
went out. of control and smashed 
hilo a telephone pole here.
A passenger in the vehicle, 
George Handall Butle of Nebson, 
was lidcen to ho.spltnl
Hon criticizing the government 
for indeci.sion.
If  the Lil)cra l motion nl«o falls 
to win a clear m ajority  In the 
IIou.sc, the government Is sus­
tained In power.
But If elttier the fiocial Credit 
or the Lll)crnl resolution pafi.ses, 
any member of the cabinet can 
move a new motion for the 
House to take up consideration 
of depnrtmentnl estimates. 
Passage of that motion would 
f.iuitaln I h e government In 
power, but defeat of It would 
confirm the government's defeat 
In the Commons,
The normal courso In such a 
circumstance I.s for the govern 
nuuit to ask thc Commons for 
an adjournment while the calp 
Inet conslderH Its eourse.
I t  can either submit Its reslg 
nation to the Governor-General 
and ask him to call on one of 
the other party leaders to try 
to foru) a government or—more 
llkely -ask (he Governor-Gen­
eral to diH.solve the 2.5lh Parllit 





D irk  S tikkrr, secretary-gener­
al of thc North Atlantic 'Treaty
Organi/ation. said Monday in  
Tlu' Hague the Nassau luotvos.al 
for a m ultilateral nuclear forca 
in NATO is of great Imixutanco 
to Europe'.*! defence.
Astronaut Leroy Gordon Coop- 
er'a projected orb ita l flight ha* 
tx’cn del.iytxl from  A p ril 2 until 
Inter that month, it  w.n.s learned 
nt Ciipe Canaveral Monday, No 
rea.son for thc ix)st[K)ncrncnt 
wns given.
Premier Lessee nnrwiddi! 
Mond.ny a $15,000 Q uc^jones 
ernment contrit)utlon '
subscription cnmo  —
M o n c t o n  L'»^
High
J  T j  , 9 4 2
Prime M L  { „  Kelowna
dcgreei hifber
ml 11 ' year,I he three «i recorded In
Istcr i)avkl,^jay
of y»la 
8 n t the sara*
. 1 1 ! 1 i. "  cro 38 and 19. 
tai o Iegislut(„j public weather
vm i , puver^^reporti the 
\yinnipeg, p r „  u 4 t  brought 
.studies nnd luqgy^^y jja , now
Into Albarta 
\  considerable..




Die! Set For Stand-Or-Fall Policy
I D IIA W A  (CP) - -  Prime M inister Diefenbaker 
clmrgcit Into the ( ommons debate on non-confidence In the 
ton.'tcrviitlvo government today, giving every Indication 
(lull he to Rtiwul or full on llu^ ( ro r lii l votes rxnci’tcd
loni|({hl.
NDP To Vote Against Government
O'lTAWA (CP) New Dcmnrcatlc Pm ly Leader T, C. 
Dcniglan mmouno'd itflc r  a eaucuii meeting today of hl.x 
lO im-mber group In the Conmu.ns they w ill vote (igalna 
till' >^<iv»Tiuovnl on both iioin'onfldumu? inotionn ih»vv boforo 
the lloii'a*.
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VANCOUVEn (CP)-Kons of 
Frei'dom Doukhoborfl, now con- 
gregatlng In Vancouver several 
hundred filrong, have failed to 
act on at) Invitation by Van­
couver school Imard officials to 
send their children lo city 
schools.
‘icorcu of school-ngo children 
accomiianlcd the Fret'domltes 
on their m aich from thn Koot- 
ciiavH, whei'o they le ft their 
Kclf-burned home<i last Kcidnm- 
ber. 'riu 'y  wcro eam|>ed for a 
time nt Hope ImToi'c proceeding 
here.
Officials told the scIkm)! l)onrd 
Monday night that At n ntecling 
with tin* FreedoinllCH II was 
promised that t li o ciilldrcn 
would l»e rcglKlcred.
Aleanwhlle, it  waii dha'loned 
that iTiore than 80 of thn Free- 
domilcK havo npj)lled for city 
welfiire payments. A provincial 
welfare officer, H. V. McIx*od 
of Nel.son who linndlcd Free- 
domllcH welfare paymnnbi In 
llio  K(Mi(enavM, has Ijccn loaned 
lu the c ity  to lielp proce»,s w jb  
fare appiicallomi here,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
NANAI.MO (H
NDIt'III ilA'ri'I.E.EDItl) -7
t  w o ® ! * *  »A a.¥  w rp i-. m ,  i .  %m
Yachtsman's Gale Rocks 
BC Legislature Briefly
ViC TU SlA  »CF.‘ 
ia # s 'i f».W, i iw f i  u *  
afecwl nMMm, t ie  :
wI m  « N«w F ' i i l j  '
fewA iw  tMiXiK c«.t-IsK$:
Cftim l«p *iiy  le liJ ’lMta,
•tw r, A4 u»« k»jii»».«s »^,y^9Kti 
t te  tkJKm §f**!£:k ck&au »% \ 
11: t l  p,iai., ittsM SIW' »c£wi(l i
i to a g  cxf i te  iNi'MKa.
M iUiiifig id K».itk>- ■ 
SkK'AA, loag ■ feftwtt ,ia ikysi; 
^  tiMt S£ia «!
i«le W itt lT e ita « j Baraw n,! 
LAftiif iud T m **u  UiMfticjr W ii- ; 
Ik'iow m d  A tto rw y  * C -m ciftl' 
ftwu t f f .
H i fiik i,rt» il t t» {  fSg'uitJ Mr. 
WilHfte |gri»«ate>i •; xsut Ia*!
'«wt« b> d i im
Him Ri%*e4r U e*ly  la  tM
ty«» td t t *  piulsiic—t ta t  Va
i?Mjdsk 
ku m fas •
»f Ci®
tt i .
k |, i4 l* t.a *  wfcs U  fev*!
CANADIAN BEEFEATER SHOWN TOWER
"rtey tjud  tte  
00 t t *  BCkitter k«.i
le fl t t *  iii'acwt y iijj'tifc i la  t t i  
S,».«a:Qfc.a i j  eot .kisowiag w M t 
t t *  piAm.
H , S.. M s J ta jr  i.L  — F * r o » >  
i'U 'ucJt tiacJ i fct t t *  * ia 'w w l amk> 
s U f i l  c r a k i w  id  t t #  L t te r s J  
[a rj.y tro®  t t *  g(>%’*f8jai*a,t 
bft&cfa## *iac* t t *  .fc*44k» beg'sst. 
H* aaM P i t i l ’iiei' wa$
Uftiag tec-aafaj'tt##.
lie  »«M t t t  FrcmWar k u  'luwd
tfae term  f i f t t  Cxdwm * 4*1 prw- 
p ri(sw  o l  ¥ m t m  R i w  i»»wA-r o a ;  t e s t « l  t t * t  t t » r «  t#  »  wx»>f.K|(..r 
t t *  l i n r t r  M *ia i*o d  wUi 1
tmvm iS  MiUi» i»«r *ifa.>w*n| ' . ....
to u r *te l 19 imUi*—*»wt W t«fc*« j 
f t# *  * b4  i l l .  a iU if *«  Mr. W il-1  
kiteis k « i M.M. )
H# hX$ e nku l* . ‘
t t m  m  f t g u r e i  M r .  W i: .U » f a :a ; 
i)r*i«istod *1 tt#  l»*5 ixnAoti, I 
“ Y o u 't *  nA '-itliag t t #  s
c*Ued M r. .la »,n,-‘*r« ii{ ■
r« Ie i« c #  to tt#  g'oodwiil t t& l i  
k« i btea iJ^rwa by mo«.t m envj 
b« ri during t t#  »e.»*k*i., "YwuTe j 
kdUag tt«  iw rtt.. '' j
M r. H ird iag  »*ld b# w ill i  
ip o b fU *  If lb# guveiruneut j 
*b»« wb#.f« kU i-*ifwlatktii.» at’c !
Wtifttg. \
A# It# »»{ dcnra Mr. I t r r d i ig :
* * W ;  ’ T  h*4»« m y  gvwd. f i i r & j ;  
t t#  isfiemier w ill »!«•? w * li fa.'-:
:
A t ea# l U f #  be y tlied  i t  A l-j 
toro#y-C«aer»l B o ile r  tlm l hae‘
W 'l i  B o t  f o t a . i  t o  b*: b u l l A a r . c d ! 
b f  * a y  m e n i b # . r  c f  t t #  c i t t t e t i
COX SAYS SAMK
Cedrie Co* (N D P -B u rs ftb y ) ;
*1*0 brought up Ih# Coiu,.rrit/ia j 
during d tb ite . j
He ** ld  t t#  gov«fiui^«nt ha* j 
killed the treaty but added tt.at | 
th li may be a bleMing. 'Hie ] 
water* c f the rive r txnikl t.># ’ 
used for agrlcuSlure t t  the 
future. f
M r  C 'w  i j i i  M i . M s u d ia g  a i « t ■ U - X lC id
r ‘ i  f ilte r a. f : h .l/F  **•* a gO”V*i'’!aiWc&i
la  't t*
tlw  yj i •AJcjt (5C
i.t.»(i fK t ii fak) ajftj to Cc*a«.t *ASd eras
to. «.toi to tfa« toutoUii'wi-! g o *« to .u « i Ssiw-vid .sa a. 
imu m ta  granla t t  beu id '" ...
Most Canadiiiis Said Wrong 
In Views On Nuclear Polky
t t J h l t m ’O (CFi   Kearly «K
|»iar 4.'«s.i t,'i
li-'A t-ed m  a  » .to 'v e>  t .y  'tfa# C*.- 
fc*.iii*.a F x a t *  ifcau*
tote fa*-i tfac WUJttg Siei* fctetoi!
idi
hi « rejXA"! iw**a'»g a 
vd 1..1W8 C *fta 4 i*«  .*%*.(»* l& # fW ltt
U > . ts*« (.U I < « tei..* -sd
Ui,5Ui*te w.td to a
*«*.. I I  e«*t SJtougiit C * *  
*4 *  fe*d m. Htoisaiw# M ait. 
i*#*" tm t  Bite iij^p.try ted
tetefV!t«.U4»«*i baite.a« a u *  
Kit'-i- 11 ,t«jr csifct tfat
atoa*ji** at M w» Bay. (Mi . *i«l 
b<a Macawt, .. wag* .ai'ayai
wvlMNMti %iM M
p ia * far t&«. tr« * ai*tt»bu&*»  ̂
tojt t» to addicte,. i i«  m d ' 
trwrymuMi * !* •  tea b te *  n r*d ' 
u 4  ttoiad- t k *  yoteig f&mi fa# i 
pri»tected..,
£>*¥« fiyurteti (.MtyF—D«w4-'- 
m yt a*id t t te  drug* w  «fc4s.ctei 
k  •  •■‘myth.*-' 'ihm di'ug* wouial 
bc'faig adkltete ftwn th|\>u|ttMiij 
Nortii Amefte'*.. tt# iwyuJd teiy >
t o  4 to € h  *  fiitff l i t  t t r r * .  
w*i gtmml Koito Aaw Kafa  i 
*gr*ea*at, !
tti|^w»y» M ifiia t** 0 * i i * r a i |  
e m t i m m  t t *  t h r w #  %>
d*y.
; , ccsi  » .y  sfa*y 
i f  t..a4' cajfct
|i..*iay i t e a  . ta i i  :4 j  a *  r x # i * < l  t t e  j .U te a i t e l  C a *
!.&.'>»< ».to"V#yic<d .|<#ivugites)4 **  | *d* te» “tilUAMii#* tt*.t te*
aix'toate d#.|ATii<tk.)0 oi a fto-|i.’arry •ka*i.d« ** i** i4 a , iitft w* 
t t ia tv  a* m  '" A M a - A u x t ^ u M  a i l a - j y i v *  la^ a iK k  w *jri» **d« t t  C te *
ai.te “* ] ada "
Ot«#'»j-.ua.rfef c l lietoi.# ator»«)'ied! A ka« it Sxi par t'«*t fa*d#%'#d •
CJrttt't kauA w te t •  ! r&vjsg, |»e«utoexd U.tottd H*.
w a » ,  tM m  t o  I I  tf a t tu g tid  i t  W * i a  t t e u i  a .r f tsy  w w M  j.ir'U te#! C * » -
“.ita.Mite tt*.l u*4 %  *a fw *4 
Ruft4.i.«" ajad .tatar# t te s  «.#%#* 
l-Kf cxxX fa#..tie''.ed is to fa# •  
‘ "Cat-aCiaa-raiie £i;.ttu,ry ua&a- 
ptMX.“
*;d*'» tesa.«a.l I t 'M
atexit M# fmC'aji*..i* 
etc? oi lu  
M e  V  'S  i  r 
t t t i  a as w h it
dc'.f(»a..\':# tuo ilftt on 
ii>, H  f»ej rent aird
Cm*d$ ite u id
Mr,.»»t id  lb# iubjecli .ia tts# j *'P**d. Afawui (.*i#*ttird ttvwcwd 
iu r re y  w «rt TO¥#ri»l la  •  j *t****diBg bk##
t r a n s -c a n a d a  h ig h w a y  c u t
BY SLIDE IN FRASER Q N YO N
'»Ar’i (CP>—A mud and rock slide
_00 firet Wide end 15 leet deep churn#^ down *  
wall vt the north Fraser Canyon late Monday, 
cutting the Trans-Canada Highway,
It was not known w'hether Canadian Na- 
Uofiiil Hallways tracks tHelow the highwuy were 
a C e c td l,
•Itte depart.mei.it o{ highways said the rm d  
ivyuldn't Lh? clea.red unt.tl. m.ldday today and be­
cause of a previously announced. cIc4S.ure itt the 
a..rra .for blasting, would not be ot>en to through 
traffic until 4:30 p...m. I»ST.
The highways spokesman said the slide w as 
caused by heavy rain atvd m ikl 
which ftllow'ed excessive runoff.
i3(»-*a»i-*te»er farra, with tte  
»-ur'¥«yw4 faeiflg to
B'l*.!* wte «r Btoi# c\*ri#vj #.&■ 
iW er* fiv lH  # U.jt .Mrti.»!
*!%# 4uii#y «m* !.a l
ft,n#r l * i t  t» ir»  Cul4*a r tu i i .
ftOMK l».tO..N*T X-NOW
A».*.t.’i.t fcte»u5 ltosfttie.s to C.**«
L«ts t t * a  I I  p tr  c««t amw 
t t * t  C'*a.*d« te.» hw m  t t * *  
S ik») Hi#a * e r # s ft g W itt t i l l  
tmoxi tp.'m Aid  t#»4 t t * *  *11
fK f r««i! kfcvt *u
14# i  - i  ite  iu t  id tte  UH fauiA- 
*#?. miCih It we.
h lo ti fu m iM  feigtstf t e  boOl
Two UK Reporters Sent To Jail 
For Not Telling Source 01 Story
I l.(W tK;iN iA¥>~.A tugh t\to.a 
i ji.Klg# Mi.«»Jay »ejiteiK'-«»tt Iww i#.- 
I i K i f i e t t  to  ]# ! l t r r i s t j  fu r  c \i« -
t e m p c r a  lu r e s
C *ii*da ’ i  firs t ‘ 'beefeater”  
w ill  participate tn the Iradi- 
tiooal IVeattr.g the Itounds 
ceremony in May. TororiV.v- 
born Bruce Knapp, 41, right 
took up his duties Jan. 1 as 
the firs t Canadian yiom an
w arder in  the Tower of Lon­
don. The 400-year-old cere­
mony IS hckl once every thre# 
years. A fter a service in St. 
Peter ad Vincula, the tower's 
church, a procession w ill walk 
around the 31 boundary stones.
A t each tUmt. Knapp and the
other yeornen w-arclers w ill 
stop and lash the marker w ith 
a w illow wand. la  this photo, 
Knapp Is being shown the 
route of the procession.
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
West Europe's Winter Aided 
By Wolves, Buzzards And Dogs
IX)N'IX.>,N (AB)~Westem Eu-[ One r olf was killed in eastern 
ro;,* contuuiexl tn the grip of the Frattre. Several others were re- 
f r rc ie  - up tcxlay and Ivattled | fKxiied lighted, 
against * new tnc.sace—attacks
i!iia«.tj I f  (MIC id Uli.4 CNTCur#,
they go Vj. liU .
. . . Jil. t l * lenortwr
t r m p f  id  ev M x t t t  t t i l t u g  t o  d . i 4 - | f o , .  Y f e ,  D , , u  M * i i .  F w t e .  M .
touje th rir  ».'.*u.rctet c l Udvrma-11, » jy*..,,. re-xsrtrr.
Sir Wi*h.».m Gfo.m*n t»-j refused to
i'.ue»d w n t* t j  attarhme.'jt a g s tt it i "J " 
lU e rd in  Muthc,Ilsad for « * !  ®
rn o n t b 1 imprisctomtnt and 
•g a ii i i t  Iteginakt F o § t e r for 
th.re« rnctnthi. Bc>th w rtti were 
; tu*t.-<er*ded fi.«r five days
Tb.« w rits cJ sttachn'.erjt w der 
the court ba iliff to take the men 
j to Jail to serve their sentences.
; ITie Judge said that lh« flve- 
j day eufjieaston allowed Urn# fur 
S them to aps;.eal, for their 
■ scwttfei Pi come forward or 't  r  
th# two men to change their
Cuba -  Satchel Senator 
Keeps JFK's AAen Hopping
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Kenneth B. Keating, a m.nn with 
a satchel fu ll of inforniat.ion, is 
keeping the Kennedy adminis­
tra tion  hopping overtime with 
his charges of a Soviet arm.s 
buildup in Cuba.
For more than six months the 
'whlle-halred, ruddy-fared New 
York Republican ha.s Ix-en ris ­
ing In the .Senate lo announce 
ominous C o m m u n i s t  devel­
opments In Cuba. T im e nnd 
again thc defence and .st.ale de­
partments have challeng.ed his 
Information, only to have to con­
cede later that Keating was at 
Ica.st ba.sicatly right.
Keating claim ixl in n televi­
sion Interview Sunday night that 
‘"d Soviet m ilita ry  .strength— 
m u "  weniKin-s nnd oquli>- 







Ju ly, even conceding that Rus­
sian offensive mis.siles have 
been removed from  the Island.
Assistant Secretary of State 
Edwin M arlin , who appeared 
with Keating, cautioned that c.s- 
tunatcs of Stavlet troops in Cuba 
last Ju ly  were not too accurate 
but said Keating’s claim  *‘ ls 
w ithin the range of possibility.”
I.«ast week Keating told his 
Senate colleagues there is ” con- 
tlnuing, nlisolutcly confirmed 
and undeniable evidence that 
the Soviets are maintaining”  
the mi.s.slic bases that were in­
volved in last October's quaran­
tine crisis.
CIJ4IM.S M1S.SILES READY
He said he believes there i.s 
"the very real posfib lilty ”  that 
the Ru.s.sians cither hofie to re
l^tirnalcd to lie Last turn mi.s.sllc.s to the I.sland or
>
have missiles le ft there, ‘ ‘and 
need only to wheel them out of 
cavc-s."
Keating's charge tha t the 
bases have not been di.sraantled 
was challenged promptly by the 
defence department and VVhite 
House press secretary Pierre 
Salinger.
Keating won't te ll where he 
gets the Information. He says 
that statements he ha.s made 
have been predicated on facts 
from  “ o ffic ia l”  sources or facts 
checked w ith  such f.ource.s.
He has contended over and 
over again that the government 
ha.s the same Information he 
has "and a lo t m ore."
As a brigadier-general in the 
a rm y reserve, a fter service In 
two world war.s, Keating has 
many fricnd.s In uniform. He de­
clines to put a finger on them.
Keating began pin - pricking 
the K e n n e d y  ndmini-strntioa 
w ith  an Aug. 16, 1962, le tter ask­
ing the state department to re­
port on rumors. He said he had 
received information that Soviet 
troops were U ir ig  landed Jn 
Cuba.
Although it  now Ls generally 
accepted that the Soviet tinildup 
began In July, the state depart­
ment replied Aug. 30 it  had "no 
information that any Soviet bloc 
troop.s have landed In Cuba.”
Keating took the Senate floor 
Aug. 31 to .say he had been " re ­
liab ly  Informed”  that 1,200 men 
in RufiMian uniforms had landed 
In Cuba In August. He followed 
thl.s two (lays la ter w ith n pro­
posal that the Organization of 
American Slates Investigate re- 
fKirt.s that Cuban ml.s.slle bases 
were lieing built,
On Sept. 4 Pre.sldcnt Kennedy 
said short-range grmind-fo-nlr 
mis.slle.s were In Cuba but the 
buildup was defensive. Keating 
replied that Rus.slana had built 
an offen.'dve base.
By Oct. 0 Keating wns telling 
the Senate that .5,000 was a 
"modest number”  for the Soviet 
troops stationed In Cuba. He 
said the next day that constriic- 
tlon had begun on "a t least n 
half-dozen launching sites for In 
termedlnte-rango tactical mla 
«lle.s.”
But on Oct. 14. Mctleroge 
Bundy, speclid as.si.stant to the 
pre.sidcnt, said on a telecast; 
"There Ls no pie.sent likelihood 
that the . . . Cuban government 
nnd the S o v i e t  government 
would In any combination at 
tempt to lofitall n major offen 
stve capability. . ,
A k *  M»tthew» (SC — Van-] 
couver - Centre) said narcotics: 
should be given free to addicts.
David B a rre tt iNDF’—I>cw'd- 
ney> said thc government »  
anti-Intel! ectual.
H arry 5icKay (L—Fcrnlc) 
called fo r establishment of sec­
ondary industry In the interior 
and north.
Cedric Cox (NT3P—Burnaby) 
said Prem ier Bennett nnd Cu- 
ba’a President Castro have sim­
ila r expropriation methods.
A t the night sitting tempers 
flared fo r the firs t time of the 
session when Randolph Harding 
(NDP — Kaslo-Slocan) clashed 
W'ith three cabinet m inisters on 
power.
E a rlie r. Health M in ister M ar­
tin warned of the dangers of 
smoking and D r. Pat hlcGccr 
(L—Vancouvcr-Point Grey) de­
livered his maiden speech. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5.
Highways M in ister Gaglardi 
continues the throne .speech de­
bate. Other speakers w ill b« 
Camille M ather (NDP—Delta). 
Irv in  Corbett (S C -Y a le ), Rac 
Eddie (NDP — New Wosfa 
m inster), J. D. Smith (SC -V lc- 
toria.
The Hou.se rose nt 10:45 p.m.
: by wolves, faatrardi and wtld|
j do£S. i
! Hundrc-Js of \iUagers were 
i cut o ff by snow drifts  — from 
jW to'.vrn England U> the Medl- 
jtcrrancan Island of Corsica.
Starving deer In the rnow- 
b u r i e d  Austrian countrysldo 
were f id  by helicopter. Ele- 
1'hant.s m an English roo were 
given rum to keep them warm.
The wolves carne out In 
France—for the firs t time for 
nine years. Experts said they 
h.ad been driven by the cold 
fro:n the mountains of Poland 
and Czecho.dovakia, travelling 
across Eurofie at « rate c f CO 
mile.s a d.xy.
DEATHS
CHILLY TEST FOR FROGMEN
Two offlccr.i .‘it rving w ith the 
I 'lr s t  B a tliilio ii I ’ rinccs.s I*at- 
vlcla'.s Caiirullnn I.ight Infa ii- 
!ry . M ajor VV. K. S lb ilng, 
ir t t .  and Captain P, B. VVal.'h, 
unit medical o fficer, check 
thickncrs of Ice Im fore plung- 
liii; iido  the diving tank as 
HMCH Nndcn. 'Ihc  o fflccia.
firs t of tho Arm y to t<d«e thn 
courKO, are Indng instructed l)y 
Naval diving experts nt the 
Esquimnlt Base, '11>e tw o  
week cour.'ie teaches diving 
w ith  thc n()UU lung tn the d iv ­
ing lank and In KrquinmU 
lla r lx iu r  to a de|»th of 50 feet, 
tNationui Defcnco I'hoto l
Va iicm ivrr—Granviilc Myall 
.57. former prcaident of the' ( ’a 
nndinn Figure Rkaling Assnct 
atlon who managed Canada'a 
fignro skating Winter OlymplcH 
at .S(|unw Valley, Calif.
Oc*l», I- l* . — Mrs. Peter B 
Widcner, w ife of the rnlllionairo 
.•ilHutsman: in an airplane
crash.
Mndriia, Ita ly—Marcello prfd 
65, joint creator of the Masicrat 
sporl.i cur.
BUZrARDS ATTACK
The burr a id * atUcked people 
In the same area. One bird 
*wx>oped down on a French 
farm  worker and cut his face 











80 miles from  France'a Medi­
terranean coast.
Europe's d e a t h  toll 
climbed to 553 since the 
spell started.
Soldiers and police struggled 
to clear Austria's roads. Ava­
lanches had made many im- 
pa.sjable.
A thaw started in Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria—and that brought 
floods.
World's Scientists Gather 
For Big Conflab At Geneva
GENEVA—One of thc biggest 
scientific conference.* ever held 
was form.Tlly c|x:ncd today in 
Geneva’.* Palace of Nations.
Nearly 2,(X)0 scicnti.st and 
technlcian.s from 80 countries at­
tended tho n[>cning scs.sion. Tho 
two-week meeting, s|x>n.sorcd by 
the United Nations, alms to 
make m ixicrn s c i e n t i f i c
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The stock 
m arket continued to case during 
moderate morning trading to­
day.
Industria ls showed a drop of 
more than one jm lnt on index, 
while base rnctals nnd Western 
oUs each dipped slightly. Golds 
advanced fractionally.
In  the main lis t. Royal Bank, 
Interprovfnctal Piiie Line, A l­
berta Gas and Moore Corpora­
tion a ll declined In n ^,«-to-% 
range.
Gainera Included Consumers' 
Gas, Dominion Foundiie.s nnd 
Steel and Algoina Steel, a ll 
ahead Vi. A b ilib l and Trnns- 
Cnnnda Pipe Lines l>oth gained
bn thc exchange index, In­
dustrials dropped 1.21 nt 5!)7.43. 
base metals .81 nt 199.f)8 nnd 
Western oils .30 at 115.67. Gold.s 
rose .71 to 92.08. Tho I I  a.m. 
volume wns 084,000 siinreii com­
pared w ith 1,057,000 at tho same 
tim e yesterday.
Among base metals. Interna­
tional Nickel declined %, Nor- 
andn V4 nnd Rio Algorn and 
Consolidated M ining nnd Smell­
ing Vk eacli. DenlHon ro.se Vb- 
Bpecuintlves featured bri.sk ac­
tion In Deer Horn nnd Biliis, 
each gaining three cenbs to 




Members o f the Investment 
DealcrB' Association o f Canada
Today’s Kasiem I ’ricra
(as nt 12 noon)
INUUSTRlAIJi
Abitlb i 41 41','1
Algoma Steel 47',# 47‘5«
Aluminum 24',* 243h
B.C. Forest 14 14',4
B.C. Power 20 !i 20',*
B.C. Tele 53 .53 *k
Bell Tele 54% f i l ' i
Can Brew 10',<i 10A|
Can Cement 31*'i 32
CPR 20 20',k
C M  & S 23'A 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 22 22',k
D lst Songrama 49 49%
Dom Stores 13’ (, 14
Dorn Tar IH'k 18%
Fam Play n'%  17»#
Ind Acc Corp 25y»
In ter Nickel 70







Steel of Can 19%
Traders "A ”  14',4
Walkcr.s 59%
United Corp B  25
W. C. Steel 8
Woodward.'! "A ”  16*/t
Woodwards Wt.s. 3.50
HANKS








Home " A "  
Im p Oil 
Inland Gas 



























































killed 27 sheep! Increase tn Canada In 1961 a* 
*^ « 'L _ o n ly  I compared with 1900 but the D o
.............................m inkin Bureau of Statistic* said
allowances should be made for 
populatksn growth and better 
collection of statisUcs.
Number of children under 16 
convicted for breach#': of the, 
C rim inal Code, federal and pro­
vincia l statutes and municipal 
bylaws rose to 13,358, up 8.J 
per cent over 12.331 In 1960,
A total of 16,976 juvenlle i ap­
peared in court in the year as 
against 16,009 a year earlier. 
Appearances by boys rose to 
15.024 from 14,137 and girls to 
1.9.52 from  1.872.
Boys placed on probation rose 
to 7,165 in 1961 from  7.032 the 
prevlou.s year, while girls de­
creased to 830 from  899. Boy* 
.sent to training schools In­
creased lo  1.553 from  1.395 and 
girls to 421 from  396.
Delinquencies ranged from  
breaehc.s of municipal bylaws to 
murder. One Juvenile was con- 
murder in thc vcar,5 theft,
M of roblicry and 3,415 of break­
ing and entering.
and technological achievements 
available to the poorer nations 
seeking development.
Conference President Malek- 
la l S. Thacker of India sug­
gested in his form al opening 
speech that a permanent brains 
trust of scientists l>e set up un­
der UN auspices to promote 
technical progress in the under­
developed countries.
Thacker is director-general of 
India's Council of Scientific and 
Industria l Research.
‘PLAY FULL PARr
In a me.ssage read a t thc 
opening .ses.slon. Prime M inister 
Diefenbaker said Canada is de­
termined to p lay a fu ll part In 
accelerating economic and so­
cial development in U10 coming 
decade.
He said Canada's efforts to 
assist underdeveloped countries 
demonstrated thc determination 
of the Canadian people to play 
their part in the effort to nccel- 
crnte economic nnd social de­
velopment.
Cost of tho conference is ex­
pected lo  reach $5,000,000 nnd 
copies o f reports and documents 










Alla  Gas Trunk 29'/i
In ter Plpo 80
North Gut 18%
Tran.‘i Can 24'%
Trim i! Mtn 14',i
tjue Nat Gas 61#
We.deouMl VT I3¥«
M UTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp 9.02 0.89
A ll Can DIv 6.37 6,98
Can Invest Fund 10.40 11.40
F irs t Oil 4,70 5,14
Groupi'd Ineomo 3,6i 3,95
Invetilors M ul J2.5i 13.61
Mutual Ine 5.29 5,78
North Amer 10,85 11.86
Trans-Can "C ”  6,32 6,87
AVFHAGIuS I I  A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Taranto
bids - 3.72 Inds -1.21
Ralls - -  ,6'.; Golds J- .71








Ki;i.OW NA  
C O M M U N H Y  
T IIF A IR K  
2>15 p.m.
•  Gue.'it Koloiwl w ill be 
Marlon Allan, Harpist
. . . plus . . .
•  Guest artists from  tho 
Cnnadinn Hchrxd of Ballet, 




TIcket.i Available from  . . . 
Canrt Murilc, J. 11. Buckland 
Ltd., Dyck'fl Drugs, I/m g 's 
Drugs—Clty Centre, Kelowna 






Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Oyer IS years to KelomM
•  Reliable optical serrle*





With Canada’s leading fully-managed investment Fund. 
Successful applicant will receive thorough training in 
Vancouver at company expense.
Accelerated earnings and a substantial commission 
structure on area sales enable thc chosen applicant to 
progress to earnings of from $10,000 to $25,000 
annually. ’
Company will supply new office and staff when required 
nnd will assist in the selection and training of additional 
representatives.
Our services arc already known and well accepted In 
thc area, and present employees arc aware of this 
advertisement.
I'-S.SEN'TIAI,. Ago 30 - 55 w ith outstanding sales or manage­
ment record. Sincere, well-known ind ividual capable of 
aupervising annual sales of from  3 to fl M illion  Dollars.
PUEFKRRED—Illa to ry  of successful selling o r management 
in Invofitinent, Mutual Funds or L ife  InHurnaco ficldn.
Send application lo Box 1000,
Thc Dally Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
STARTING WEDNESDAY
S o m a o n t t ’a  g o t  t o  g l v « . . .  ^
( r J jS i / w f t w  w .  I R R E S I S T I D L E  P O R C B  'W V  
h r  <M#f« Mf# I M M O V A B L E  O B J e C T I
< ^ U C lL O fM tw
GIGYOUNfi'AUDREYMEADOWS
— ENDS 'H IN IT K  — 
"BHANTOM OF ’H IE  
O PERA" In Color 
2 Hhowit 7:00 nnd 0:00
)
s - ju jt t i c;# Ic to rrrtttk ia  
betof* a m - 
bariti i n v c s i i f t h e  c*»# td 
ad iru iftlty  c k rk  WilLtim John 
V a m ii,  k jw  l e n t t i  an 18-jear 
I'r.K ifj letiteBce fyr •pyic.f fo r 
Ui*
sr iia a  r o i  i  ? e a m
The gijvernmerst set up tha 
trtbuisal to tijve» ti|* la  whether 
! • *  »ccurtly at the adm ira lty 
allowed Vai»«U to »py u ij. 
checked for »lx y e ir i .
MuUiolLand refuted to ditcktaa 
who told h im  the bomeaexuat 
adm ira lty clerk was known to 
h i* coliearues a* "A unty,”  that 
a Ctrl ty p iit  tn VaisaU 'i office 
was convinced he could not 
have supported h li slamlard o f 
liv ing by honest means, and 
that two senior offic ial* had 
srxmsored Vassall and enabled 
him  to avoid the itr ic te tt  part 
of a security check.
Foster refused to disclota h i* 
source o f InformaUon that V*»- 








Red Cross Centenary 
World Plans Started
COUNCIL BRIEFS
y tN L V A  ..T te  M*d ■ Sww-* M w rt Ok;*.
I CYy!!.* ce icb rite i m  c-ttteM /ry : u it .  A lte r s««ai, tt>nw » et 
I l&te }**f^  ■ *'«Jr tor 'Muiinta, D eM st ta«4«
I k 'W ii « i ite U  gre^i'. oi ;■ t»v» p ia it ira i auggmXAimi:
■ w'to ixAsmeAid aa m- i I. I t e t  m #4cii eiMisry,, « r<».
' t e f U A i t e t e l  -" la  ordsiiir j I t e i  K c k t y  W  c r e a t e d  w H x k ,  i a
C e w l l  M ttK ttjr »HlKt 
ad *  g rw i to  tt«  l& A m m  
C m tsm m  td aw; O k t iw jM  
V a lky  MxMe IV a c v ii to fto* 
iu5»c* tat jTOjeet.
la teis«ay toe iss*d«i'aii.itea cl 
lee ttc ijd aa  hgx-, B teeatiS .t i te  W‘ai->‘ i i ‘-®dicei jtefvice ia to«. 
RCUF. Otto Ijtbm , M tow el'fte ii;* i i  te»  tmemm. a h x |*  «r- 
buftUfd; A, L. f't-mkmXiii, Ketow>! gaiUaUue e t t t  lS1,i>W,,Sw) fcem* 
a *  S * ie ? .y  j i  W r a . j f c « r *  l a  t f  i x i m m t * .
%'HnHbx CoftUul Adi'isciry Cora- ia  toe Iw  > '««* e i ste eJtiir 
iiia iee ; AiJ*rnaea Ercie Wtoter, j te t i«  t l  Ls.* *e rv« i <oi
Lusee P«<iter»iB iisd rstexte! { [ » c le  ia  rwo 'wmM wm.’*  **3
tta.lfc.c tsffiCer I*a  C«iLa*aft.
w '« *  * d v u * d  b y  i e t i i s r  
t o i l  toe City oi Cima
w iii iiCtti toe m tou il I'feK.*




t h e  e * « £ l  c d  « « . r ,  w o c J d  b e  a b l i  
t o  fc.id t o e  w i u y  K te d ic * !  w v k f .
S. iXMastne* be b>y*d
by *ei •''ui%te4ii.b-ie ««¥•#& & *“  
A t d o h  w o i i l d  te» 't o e  L a y  t o  a c u a a  
to  W  C 'i j r r i i4  c*ut b y  tL « s #  ts>- 
c le i ie * . .
T b e  f i r » t  o i  t o e  p x o f i o t e l *  i * -  
r U i t e d  i a  t o e  e r * s L < a  e l  t o *
» M  t.ra,cm-ii te lp  to i«ea- 
pie iti'jckea  by fcstuxs.! di»**ter.
N*to«ia l K«4 I 'ru i*  6i.A'teUe*, 
wito toe *U4Awn oi u^s liste-i'a*- 
H»1 (Tu»», tswS ■i’Ci.ty bfUiii 
re l ie f  vj ¥ iitu .R * id  ** ito» .iu4 li«» , 
Ubted •  k lte i' vi * it- i fexrtr, l t d  ctocr to»-
tivdk W- J, l!c li4 iil|« « e r» „ but *lK.t w»«« tx r i jts r l
oi '5i>4< likss -ic re  Drr*'*, Keiaw',; w r r  t *  e i‘i4*a:a-t’'5, f i " : a a  i t d
la  pteceU iii*, u  L*s brou|^S Ee<d Csi»* * *  &a W U to tia *. Tb«
*e«)OaJ fe v e  fca"to to  iL e  G«Si*v« 
C\*iveeto-e» &ad latereatomal 
liu iu a fii'te iu a  Law.
I I J X  JiOKiLmH
was ei«t<sl c l tfce
T K e io irB *  F i i t u  a l  toe
I
'i!ie«tix;g LclJ M u& i*y 
b l g f A  O l l x r  u t i i c x d  t o t  t l i e  
I f iU i eJ't M.r. K. Ci>4!'i«ie't
( le f t )  V ice  -  p re s id e n t aasS
M; s . M. K. CsjiiUErt icetitzei 
aecre iary-U eas'^urw . AU o t t * -
cer* Were uiitoiia 'toialy elect­
ed to toeir Cour­
ier FLuto»
' 1 ^
City Film Council 
Officers Elected
• .tt jN w l» ifa 4  t  tet­
ter td uiE4 rttu iiitK£.s to toe 
Q'ty (d Kekw-E.*, fw^ being 
cbiMWtii K* toe iite  c l tL* pro- 
|io*«d O kaa ifaa  Jua» f Co*i«|e. 
tr«:a tb * U aiveriity  V¥oai«a‘» 
flu b  &i Ketowai.
aeeefileid aa otttr \4 
mo per' tiaVBlfa ftviH CM'ter 
ld*jfc,¥* l4d„ fwr •  r.iieito to 
iw i t o  jc iite l irf » tei&ee't buiki- 
liig ead I-pace beLtod ILe
i£g pt-tn-Kted Lw imbis-g, rtsmxsi.i oi »!pwscrt.'
C ity  l e v i t t e r t y  k a a w s  * »  l L e ; i x s ( t o « i  o t  k*5 m e .  p i a a  5TS1.
Ch.tptri.Ui pi’v ta rty . A toeer b id^h ien  H-j ie i i lc s u * i pj C'-j.iii-
lubiruned by HiteLt# Bro*. '•*» tuercul, w >.
toe f i l y  Ptoer received. t -W * . c»,n.po*ed o f . f irM .
I A rc««**t caaic before tvua*i J3 S»'is* ciureas, acts as aai T b* detegates oi the i#  tpuo-
i TW  t'T ttfle  Coottvl Advi**ry , c ii Irvm  the Ketow&a Cfcamber| iBteruaUocjd totersuediary be-: triea which tuc4 part la  the otw- 
I Cortiir.ittee autuzuixed *  le tter k>]irf tW irr.e rce  for m  additioQkl j tween war ring g tw p i, to b r ic g '. fer eace la  Ceoeva to October, 
j cou&eil lecxsnxmeodttkg the t * - ; grim t wf f?3o to cover the de-] eal tu priauuer* aod wouoded. |ltS3, provided fo r the rre a tk n
i a b i i t o i E < t t i i  i d  a  S p e c i a l  l e s u U a *  f t o i a  i a o e * * * 4 i  t h e  t d e a  o f  t t e  H e d  C r o * *  w a s j  t o  e a c h  o f  t o e i r  a a i k * . *  o l  a a
k»ur'i»5 biu'eau evi»eiaLto«*.'te*fa m  a te tite fte ld '- la  a J 'o u fti'a id  acsctety fox to#' wouiKied.
I i w m  M K U iA T O ia
: th e  tctertattoaal
M 'tM JLst s r A . r r
A ttu tli gtoup oi i.x iia te  te. 
d i v i d u a l * .  U iv k sd U Jg  IH tM X t! .  C f* *
ated toe “ 'cvw';l£'.,Ule« of ftve " for 
tli« r tiie i' ot the wv»a:»ded in  
asK'.id f o r c e s  ai»d omytaed 
an UiStijiatx'*!*! ixei!emic-« •’to 
reit.fcdy tlie iiiidequarie* o l the 
iv-aa-itiet! a ro iy  sr.edicai service la the
The in c -a l ineetttg  of th *  hhig T*.-
i*  Filas CocBfil was hetoUarv,
itki, re-c\}xdi£g aecre-






i lY t j twefccU Jd-v6:»i#y 11:4 b t *et: 
:toe fi'xt cl dy»t Ityarg Us laiirsf 
i at 19 c tE ii a f 'c tl aisd tLpulatedl 
leach tequeat isusl be k r  hct) 
;k iS  ILaa SCO feet, j
A Bew fwBtrte t fu r eCfatrcl o fi
The B C -IV te rfT itS it c»f H igh*;«r,oKjunc*i w&a p iiited  Ijy tm a - j
Bight la thc Keloat:.*; Itejavrij were l.e *fd  trotn th e ' w*ya to KekiwT.* re'.:».iit slip* cJ laea.befa Mooclay t.'.gtt oa'
tol'sfary Uvsnl ro.'ifu. The 13; rm uiuttee Lead* aad It w a t ' pe rr a.nd Iry  sectloaa oa ntoat, the larr.c L i l t *  «* paal y e a ii. j
pfesect uaaircio-.iiiy | Jeit },y ..u ti.en iberi iL r t  l i e  I B.C. h l|:hw sri. Ihere  Is » l»  a d a ii i ts  iiu rbridge w ill ccnttoue
' el«!.<Kj K-ila Doeckwsa i;*resid.eat w a i g ve.*r. The C aunriliroAd etos’ure eight m ile i i» r th ’,tise w trk  at us toe p**
t*.. I ^  fiis»fl.d».l ccwlUk'ei,iof LytLio due to a >Me. but I t '
Bail the rqai,p«teat f its  doubled { i>e C4 .«en later tcvlay.
IH u»e over the prevkAi* v e tr f  A lll»*a r t » * —fiom  Use Iwt-
()! 05>eritk,«. Ih e  f,..,wr iro jec - bjm lo 21-mIle jw jt. bare then
TTic Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Itte a d A i. F rb . S. 1 M 3  Ib e  DmMy CoBrter P i ^  S
l lu f  the H(C5 term.. t'Abef o fficer* 
elected were, M, It. Coriim et.) 
Vice president. M r*. %l. It. Com-': 
ir.el, aecrvtary treasurer, andj
BRIAN MCKEN23E. jun io r 
high student.H' council |iresl- 
dent te shown standing beside 
thc new trophy, bu ilt of o il 
can.* nnd painted gold, to be 
presented to thc .school w ith  
the top entry in tho annual 
w inter works poster contest,
spon.'xircd by the national 
employment service advisory 
council. In thc pn.st only in­
dividual prizes were present­
ed to the winncr.s. In the fu ­
ture, tho above trophy w ill be 





tKtorszed garment* cleaned to 
lelf-service dry cleaning ma- 
chmes can t>e dangerous says 
the fvatlonal Safety Ijeague of 
Canada.
“ Heports have been given of 
Instances where such vatvors 
intoxicated car drivers a.od 
caused serious accidents. The 
inlrtxiuction of self-service cola 
ojierated dry cleaning establish- 
ment.s has created th ij new con­
dition necessitating adequate 
precautions.”
Fluids u.scd In dry cleaning 
are known to be toxic, .*aid L. 
A. N. Potlerton, chairman of the 
Kelowna ond D istric t Safety 
Council.
“ I f  garments are not projverly 
dcodoriziHl in the tumbling oper­
ation at the end of the cleaning 
cycle, residual vapors w ill lie 
present in the article fo r some 
time.
Should the improperly dried 
garments be placed in a c!o.scd 
area, such as a car w ith  the 
windows shut, the vapors can 
harm the occupants.
" I f  a strong odor of solvent i.s 
detected when the garments 
come from thc d rie r, they 
should not be placed in an area 
without proper ventilation. I f  
that area is a car, there mu.st 
be lob! o f fresh air.
Hang tho articles in  a well 
ventilated room at liomc until 
the odor of the toxic solvent has 
disappeared,”  he said
tor* tm  a total of »3.T tejura 
Walter G <«ll*pd moved a 
il>ecut vote of thanks to George 
Bowie, president for tlie past 
four years, for his hard work, 
far the F ilm  Council.
Jan Clemscvn of the National 
FUra Board said "The film  t^e- 
view* are an irn ix 'rlan t segment
1 A the Kel-
irr.prti^<.<y de-|owna F ilm  Owneil. Tlie infor-
maik.m the piib lic receives from  
these rrevleB-s and the help 
given In programming given by 
Uie Council i.s very much «ppre- 
ciated, Thc summer show* 
should be continued.
George R iw ie, past president, 
moved a vote of thanks be 
given to Mrs. M uriel McKeown 
retiring secretary treasurer, fo r 
all the work she has done in 
helping the F ilm  Council and 
thc comm unity."
Tlie Kelowna F ilm  Council Is 
endevouring to set up a pro­
jectionists cour.se in the Kel­
owna Night School curriculum  
in the fa ll of 1963. Organizations 
or j>or.son5 interested are asked 
to contact the Kelowna F ilm  
Council, 480 Quccnsway Ave., 
Kelowna.
Mrs. Commet and M r. R ijn  
Doeckson were app«v!nted dele­
gate.* to the Associated Okan­
agan F ilm  Council meeting to 
be held in Kelowna in April.
icy parts and sanding.
FrineeteB — sanding 
ceeeisary.
R »g trt Paaa—compact sriow, 
slipt>ery section* a r^  sanding. 
Narrow sections tn slide area. 
Use chains or winter tires.
R «ttls ttee~O dd slippery sec­
tion. sanding.
K a it t l* * ^ —Roads bare.
P ra te r CaayaB—Light rain, 
road bare. Road closure 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. between Yale 
at>d Bostm Bar due to blasting, 
also eight miles north of Lydton 
where slide occured. The slide 
area w ill b* opened later today.
i James Batbrldge was givr.n a 
jec ijtiac t as ix/ursdkeesx-r, Mun- 
jday night on a basis (:<.,>r.;par-
fable to form er years. In adils-
wherc five day* a
week, Shertvura A. Chajdin,
ITJT V erixn  ltd . w ill tw en­
gaged as a jxrundkeesier avail­
able Saturday ar»d Sunday.
Student Council Executive 






Five cases were heard by 
Magistrate D. M, White in po- 
lice court Monday. Four were 
found gu ilty  and one was re­
manded to a later date,
Lawrence Michael Peter 
Schlosser. 1616 Water St., Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of being •  m inor In a licenced 
premises where liquor is kept 
or sold. He wns found gu ilty  
nnd fined $50 nnd cost.*.
Harold Samuel G raf, 3053 
Pnndosy, Kelowna, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of going 
through a stop sign. A fter evi­
dence wns heard from  defence 
witnesses. Const. N. M, Bruce, 
Kelowna detachment RCMP, 
nnd Dieter B ielert, Ea.st Har­
rie r, B.C., mngi.*trnte found M r. 
G raf gu lity  nnd fined him  $25 
nnd costs.
Ronald Keith McKinnon, no 
fixed address, was found guilty 
on a chnrgo o f fa lling to pay his 
rent nnd wns fined $25.
John Davla Mayguard, Sox 
smith ltd ., Glcnmore, wns re­
manded in custody for psychi­
a tric  examination after he wns 
charged w ith  nssault causing 
bodily harm.
David Bruce Weddell, Rut­
land, was remanded to Feb. 12 
t>endlng police investigation on 
a chnrgo of driv ing while his 
licence was under suspension.
Edgar Greenside 
Buried Saturday
Fim eral services fo r the late 
Edgar L. Greenside were held 
Saturday, February 2, from  
St. M ichael and A ll Angels' 
Church, w ith the Vcn. Arch­
deacon Catchpole officiating.
M r. Greenside Is survived by 
his w ife Annie and one son in 
Toronto, Ontario.
Pallbearers w e r e  E rv in  
Schalm, Richard Bcnmorc, Ron­
ald Prosser, R. J, Bennett, K, 
S. N. Shepherd and J. E  
Markle.
M r. Greenside was bom in 
England in 1883 and attended 
the Russell H ill School near Lon­
don, He emigrated to Toronto in 
1903.
Two years la ter he moved to 
Edmonton where he was em­
ployed by Macdonald’s Consoli­
dated Ltd. He served overseas 
during the F irs t World War and 
returned to Edmonton after the 
war.
In  he was appointed sec­
retary of the Occidental F ru it 
Co. at Kelowna, a post he held 
un til his retirem ent In 1955, He 
was also a director of thc com­
pany since 1829.
M r, Greenside was a member 
of St. George’s Ixxlge of Free­
masons, Royal Arch Masons, of 
which he was F irs t P rincipal in 
1943,, Okanagan Lodge of Per­
fection in  Vcmon, nnd Moray 
Chapter of Rose Croix.
He was an active charter 
memlier of the Kelowna Gyro 
Club since 1924 and at one time 
was secretary of D istrict 4.
nAKii.%K.\ n«vvi:.s, i. ii, n
grade nine atudcut nt Kclovv- 
n n  Junior HIkU B c Ium )!, and 
.MIs.h Kuln Walker, right, <11m- 
cu-i.s Ih u lia ia 'it i>iIze-winulng 
tH),ilvr of till) fourth aimual
w lu tfi woiks iMiitcr tduti!<l
nihiiKon'd by llig  Nntluiuil K iii-
idoym in l tlcrvico Advisory 
C’ouiu'll. T lii' w inn ing  jwstcra 
arc n il on «hsplny nt the Okn- 
naijau RokIoiiiiI L ibrary. Hnl 
Odium, chairman of the nd- 
vl.sory cotim il luui Alex Haig, 
manager of the nntional cm- 
)iloymt'id j.c iv icc, proeiitcHl
the prizes lo  the winners nt 
n jun io r high flcliool nsaomblv 
nteellng Monday. Kelowna 
Junior high acltool students 
walked o ff w ith tho firs t nine 
prizes hi tho contest. Miss 
W alker has been the Junior 
high school nrtn teacher .since 
1931.
^ '  -  I...............
Total Book Use 
Said Retiuced
Hie monthly re jw rt o f the 
Okanagan Regional L llrrn ry, Is­
sued for January by M r*. M urie l 
Ffotdkcs, librnrtnn, shows b(X)k 
use for the month has dropped 
slightly coinnared to 1962.
Adntts took 10,405 iMxiks out 
this year compared to 10,811 last 
year nnd yovingstcrs used 3,714 
this year comimred to 3,381 
year ngo.
Total book use Is 14,110 this 
ycnr rom juired to 14,192 last 
;.........
Tilt) non-flcllon lis t has been 
Incrcufied by 49 new Iwoka nnd 
.74 have been uddcd to tho fic ­
tion shelve.*.
SOVIET A R liA
l l io  Union o f Soviet Social 
1st llepubllca covert n tota l of 
8,599,776 Mpinre miles nnd has 




C. W. I^ ijo g h a m  Corvstrjc- 
tion Co. of Vancouver, w ith a 
bid of $141,212, was awarded the 
in itia l contract under Kelowna'* 
new' $»X),000 sewage extention 
bylaw, at Monday night's city 
council meeting .
Seven bids on tlic  contract 
were opened a t city hall coun­
c il chambers last Tuesday. 
Each o f these tenders were 
then checked by city engineer 
Ted 1-awrencc before any 
recommendation was made to 
council.
The in itia l contract deals with 
extension of a sewage collection 
system into the Woodlawm- 
Cameron area.
"W ork w ill start on the jiro- 
jec t sometime this m ontii," said 
M r. I.oiwrenec. " n ic  formal 
paper work w ill have to Ire 
taken care of before thc actual 
work w ill begin.”
City Tax Revenue 
Shows Increase
c ity  lax  revenues fo r the 
month of January show in 
crenKea In n il departments.
For total revenue, $4,862 more 
was collected in January this 
year than the cornpnrnblo .month 
a year ngo fo r a total of $133,401, 
lilccncc fe.es amounted to 
$16,031 increased $5,202 over thc 
samo month last ycnr and tho 
number la also up 116 tn 639.
There were 85 municipal 
licence plates Issued this month.
January Traffic 
Fines Total $815
Special tra ffic  officer Ian Col- 
linson, in  his report to city 
council fo r January said a total 
of $815 wa.s paid for infractions 
and fines during the month.
There were 272 tickets handed 
out for illegal and ovcrpnrking; 
19 illegal left hand turns; nnd 
one each for passing nnothcr 
vehicle already stopped u t n 
cros.*walk; fo r falling to yield to 
a pedestrian at a crosswalk; for 
fa iling to stop nt n stop sign nnd 
for leaving a vchlelo unattended 
and w ith  keys in  the Ignition and 
the motor running.
Ib e  CaUKuic in-A  hekl its 
mor.thly meetiisg ia St. Joseph'* 
Hal! last week.
The ch ilrm an . Bert S;>erling, 
thsnked the volunteer helper* 
of l.He School Auxilia ry on their 
wonderful decorating Job on the 
ichool.
The auxiliary was advised 
that Uie Immaculata student* 
are puttusg out their firs t year 
t»ok this term . Year book ipon 
sors were rwjuested and i t  was 
suggested a cost of $5 would be 
necessary for either jo u r name 
or Ixislccts name to the year 
b»,:»:)k.
The executive of thc Students' 
Council from  Immaculata High 
School was asked to sp-eak and 
the following members each 
g.ive an interesting talk, ex­
plaining tlie ir  function on the 
executive: IXm McQuaig, presi­
dent; Arnold Schnider, vico- 
prcsidcnt; Ruth Dyson, secre­
ta ry ; and Victoria Wilson as 
treasurer.
Thc president outlined what 
they had done during thc year, 
Incitiding the yearly magazine 
sub:tcr!plic>n drive, tho purch.ise 
of reading improvement books 
in the subject areas of English, 
socials, .science .and mathema­
tics; the monthly educational 
movie for the pupil.* and the 
ordering of studcnt.s' pictures.
Don McQuaig mentioned that 
thc council is now associated 
w ith thc National Association of 
Students’ Council.* w ith thc head 
office in Washington, D.C, from  
which it  receives information 
on how the student council 
works and what other student 
councils throughout the United 
States nnd Canada are doing. 
Thc three projects the Stu­
dent.*’ Council have for the 
spring are the graduation so­
cial, buying a radio and dock
for the ictkool and land icap ia i 
the front of the school.
Father Godderis r r tw te d  that 
a reading i t id y  ha* been sta rt­
ed by Dr. Ann Dawe and that 
a foreign language laboratory 
w ill be In itatled in June for uae 
next September.
The next iT A  meeting wUl 
he hekl on February 21 and we 




Members o f tho Kelowna Nn- 
turali.*ts club w ill hold their firs t 
annual meeting nnd «linner nt 
T in llng ’s Rc.staurnnt, February 
12
Gue.*t speaker of tho evening 
w ill be It. It. Styles, superIn 
tendont o f Glacier nnd Mount 
Rovelstoko National Parks.
M r, Styles w ill speak on "O ur 
Nntional Park.* 'I’lKlay,”  and 
w ill show a colored film  entitled 
"Above tho 'rim bcrline.”
M r. Styles has been superin 
tendent o f Glacier and Mount 
RovcLstoko i)arks slnco 1058.
Club members who plan to 
attend the «llnner are n.iked to 
make reservations not Inter than 
February 9, by lelcphoning A. 
Fisher, .359 Pork Avenue,
COMPTROLLER 
ON JOB 10 YEARS
Mayor R. F. Parkinson nnd 
city  aldermen took a minute 
out from  their buslnes.* Mon­
day night to pay tribute to city 
comptroller Douglas Herbert, 
who wns npix)inted to the posi­
tion Ju.st 10 years ago.
"A id . 'LYeadgold nnd I  arc 
the only members of council 
s till here when M r, Herbert 
was appointed nnd 1 remem­
ber nt that tlii'e  there wns 
some question If we sholud Im­
port someone, or promote one 
of our own staff.
"VVe promoted M r. Herbert 
nnd he grew into the Job and 
not only that but ho has ac­
quitted hltn.*elf exceptionally 
well as the Job continues ti> 
grow," said Mayor Parkinson. 
"Wo nil want to thnnk you for 
a Job well done, M r. Hertrert.”
Traffic Committee 
Makes Proposals
The tra ffic  control advisory 
made Ujrce recomn'.endsUoni 
to council following their regu­
la r mccllng held January 21.
That In terior Apartment* Ltd, 
cf Kelowna, be requested to In­
stall a ''Bumi>er”  on the ir park­
ing lot located on thc west side 
of Pandosy Street, in  the ^XJ 
bkx'k. Such a bumper to be plac­
ed 18 inches from  the sidewalk,
Kccommend that c ity  council 
write the Kelowna Posbnaster 
requesting that the le tter box at 
the intersection of Harvey Ave. 
and E llis  Street be re-located, so 
as not to constitute a tra ffic  
hazard.
Recommend that c ity  council 
Investigate ways of supplying 
an exit to Uie lane north of the 
900 block Bernard Ave, as tha 
exit w ill be lost when the addi­




Temperatures in Kelowna 
Monday were 17 degrees higher 
than nt tha same time last year. 
High nnd low recorded in  
Kelowna Monday was 55 and 87 
w ith .01 inches of ra in . 
Temperatures at tho sama 
time lust year were 38 and 19.
The Dominion public weather 
bureau in Vnncouver.rcports the 
weather system that brought 
rnin to B.C. yesterday has now 
moved cn.*twanl Into A lt^ r ta  
nnd there has been conaiderabla 
clearing behind it.
Showers s till persist In the 
coastal area however and the 
pressure along the coast has al­
ready started l(t fa ll ahead of 
the next storm that w ill bring 
rn in  niul gale.* to tho coast this 
afternoon.
'I lls  di.*turbance w ill t»e accom­
panied l)y ra in  us H move# 
through the interior tonight. 
Temperatures w ill remnin m ild  
throughout southern nnd central 
B.C.
iniRST WOMAN MP
7he firs t tianndinn woman 
memlrer of Parliament wag 
Miss Agnes Mac(»hnll of the 
United k 'nm icr* Parly In 1921.
SECOND DAY OF "FIVE DAY PLAN" TO STOP SMOKING
Fuzzy Feeling Belies Description
I, B. S3IOKKI.FiiN
Another 21 hours have l>cen 
w ritten Into the Ixwks, and from 
what figures are available, tho 
m ajority  of the orllgnal 44 wlto 
started thc "F ive  Day Plan”  to 
stop smoking are s till nt it.
Hut now Is the time they start 
separating the men from  tho 
boys.
About mid-morning yesterday 
my ole head started to ache nnd 
i t  continued, steadily getting 
worse, until 1 laid It on tho 
pillow, about midnight.
riR fln r d a y
That together w ith a lack of 
tho jKHVer of concentration 
seemed to be the m ajor mark
out a cignrct.
l l i i !  therapy you are given, to 
drive the urge to have a cig- 
nret out of your mind, iicema to 
work fo r me, I iind myself 
occnKionnlly reaching for that 
left-hand pocket, but ns noon an 
1 rcm cm lier I gave them nil 
nwny ycnterday—that's tho end 
o f tlia l.
n F /rA c iiE i)
But I have a zort of dctnched 
feeling -like I  wn« sitting on 
top of tho w all I(K)klng down nt 
what Is going on, around where 
1 should be sitting.
Went for a walk just o few 
mlnidcs ago, and that feeling 
followed me. Fell like I wns
of tho firs t complete day w lth - 'r ltt ln g  on top of I>ong's bmwr
Drug sign, looking down EIHb 
u trc tl, watching me, among 
others, coming up the «idc- 
wnllc.
Surely this isn 't Jn the ther­
apy. W ill have to ask Dr. Nigel 
D ru ill, o r Lnvcrne Krcnzler nt 
lonlght's Reaslon. M ind you It's 
not (iidnful. It's much nicer thnn 
the headache I had yesterday, 
but it kinda gives you a funny 
feeling to be watching yourself 
n il <luy,
'llio  ab ility  to concejilrute, to 
fi|)cll, nnd to type correctly all 
seem to have le ft me, not that 
I wns any whizz, at any of those, 
but my grades have fallen con- 
«ldernl»ly.
I feel much like a confused
situntion often, no doubt. Tha 
llll ie  cocker sneezing, pnwlna 
his no.se, running back and 
forth, not knowing Just what tho 
trouble is—well, that’s the way 
I feel.
Wonder how long It w ill go 
on.
'nu 'rn  wcro three or four mla- 
sing from llm  courfie Monday 
night, but there were a few 
then) for tho firs t lime. Won­
der how they w ill stack up to­
night. R'« not easy, but ns Dr, 
D ru llt said last night, don 't be­
come discouraged!
Kee you at the Capri Motor 
Inn nt 7:15 p.m. If yoti missed 
the firs t n lg iit, or at 7:4.1 p.m. 
If yo\i have already nccn tha
litt le  puppy. You'vo seen thc film  "O iio In 20,600’ '
« r r |  • !  j f n  •The Daily Courier
492 Oo)te Aieawe, K..eitt»<i4, S-C  
R F ruMistei
rm m vA M t i .  i tu  -  y a h *  4
How Far Will Government 
Go On Gill UlC Report?
bkut Ptu'iw: Miaiiter t i t t f lc a -  
fc« l,« r h l»  i h i l  Sk IR l i t fk i i  10
b f i s i  ia  k p s in n o o  c«t itw: O t i l  i t f v i ' i  
cm w.aeaipk>)ri!t<®{ lasor'aiW'C, »  ^b€
to  H i  b o w  f i i  t l ic  |,0 ¥X f0 -  
la r a i  goxi w k » g  w itb  ib e  v i id > tk  
c b ia fe 'S  r c i ‘'Oss:mic.aje-d by  las t y e t / ' '*  
o w m l i i f o Q  o f' ia q u ir y  head ed  b y  T o *  
fo e to  life  ta s u i t i ic e  e x e c u tiv e  E r a c i i  
C . GiiJ
t t a ;  l ia c iu fK v y ta e n t lavui'attte'c E u a d  
HUM e » tib liif« d  21 ye a it ago, a.s\d foe 
t»ea« y « n  i t  b a i  l * « o  ip p a ie a i  iM t  
i i  oc«d« c c m M d e r ib le  r e ^ i i io n  to  m e n  
t ia t w .  u e a d i  « s dtbemabTftt mala ftcoatmrmlatioas tT ibc tijlJ 
rtfsotl (all foe a tctmn lo acmnd m- 
iUfaace pftncipkj. Tlie report pro- 
p «e* th»i the fund jxovidea ocly for 
li«»e luffering tcmp«»r>' uncmploy- 
ment; ihoac out ot W'Wk ftv k«g pc- 
riodi and thoiHS perm.ataentl>‘ jobieai 
ihotdd be CAre4 for out of general 
gemrramem revenues,.
Rccciifly the Tmsmciil Post com­
mented: "'The hard troth is that Can- 
ladaT unempbymcat miuraoce sviiem 
hai bet* »bu«d lj'».tcmiiical!y ftN 
ever ■ <kc*de by pchtidam who « -  
plated It at a vot.e-caidxing sluih fund. 
Two admmistratimu have managed 
lo tum it from an tctuarially-based 
ltMura,iKe plan into a bardy camou­
flaged ly&tem of social handoutt, « -  
pecially f «  seasonal wotkcn.
■"'It has bcea abused by cileaten 
wlio qui.1 jobs to draw benefits and
misused by a vast aumbcr of em­
ployees who reg,'ird it as a rettttmeat 
fuod raibcr than an lasurance peoteo- 
tioo *gaia,it the luidvlupi of occasioo- 
a) unefl'iploymcni.
“it has also been set'uxisly weakened 
by empiayer* who fsad it eaaier, kmd- 
er and lauch less arduous to fire al­
ready departing employees--ao-d so 
allow lhets.i to colkc!
■*Ai a tcjult lit this eathusiaitsc 
milking, thc uacrupkiyment insurance 
fu&d V.1II be baakrupt by Eebroary or 
March . . . .  from nearly St bdlioa 
seven years ago live fund has dwind­
led to about S'X) rniilion and will dis­
appear with winter unemployment.” 
it it clear that to save the fund 
from bankruptcy thc govcrameat hat 
to take hasty aaioa, but it ii  doubtful 
if tt 'Will go the whole hog on the CHU 
reconimendattofts; to do so asks t'an- 
ada’s {,K-’uUci4fU to ttacli dcv.'4s.tOft.i 
wfuch w'.tf al'Ciiite voters and ti.rpay- 
ers by pivtni the fund a lentpc'fary 
trtn,sfuiii>Q fro.m the I'cdcral cclfcri. 
And conimtnu.ng c-n t.h,is dikffi.ma 
iot the pcdi'acians, the Post says, “But 
governments are elected to do the 
hard things that nvast be done in the 
public interest and not to perpetuate 




The Penticton Herald commenting 
upon thc Macdonald report on educa­
tion said editorially;
Dr. J. B. .Macdonald, cT thc Unt- 
vcnity of British Columbia, in his re­
port nude public today, has laid bare 
a problem of disturbing magnitude.
In order to cope with thc acceler­
ating demands of higher education in 
thc province. Dr. .Macdonald has sub­
mitted a number of recommendations 
which, if implemented, will mean 
quite staggering costs for the fu'urc. 
University costs alone, in line with 
these recommendations, will by 1970 
amounl to a figure which will be 
about three times as great as thc en­
tire budget for thc whole of thc prov­
ince’s needs in its every dep.irtmcnt 
of costs back at thc start of the thir­
ties.
It  is in such a way that time ex­
pands needs, and thc point must arise 
in every citizen’s mind that B.C. is 
already bchind-hand. Planning for thc 
expanding and higlily important needs 
of higher education has obviously out­
paced development to thc point where 
thc province must cither throw up its 
hands, or meet thc cruelly challenging 
task of raising very large sums indeed. 
An earlier facing up to thc expanding 
problem would have averted a large 
part of thc dilemma.
Dr. Macdonald, in his report, shows 
that he has made thc necessary and 
long-overdue study, has documented 
his position with rclcntlcs.s analysis, 
and now awaits thc decisions of the 
various authorities. It is altogether too 
bad that he wasn’t on thc scene a 
good deal earlier.
A province such as this, which has 
embarked on an orgy of prospective 
costs In such a venture as thc Peace 
power program, with none too well- 
proven advantage, provides thc set­
ting for some lively politics on thc edu­
cation issue in the immediate future.
Tho report, in more specific detail,
suggests a tnuhiphing of four-year 
dep'ce-granting insntulions as the only 
way out of thc nightmare now involv­
ing Point Grey. A junior college 
would be provided here in thc Valley, 
eventually of four-year status. Dr. 
Macdonald has also gone so far as to 
recommend, within rough bounds, thc 
actual location.
In thc scction.il striving for such a 
location there is bound to be a certain 
amount of hard feeling and dispute. 
But it is this newspaper’s view that 
Dr. Macdonald's survey was conduct­
ed with patient care and in detail. His 
recommendations, wc therefore feel, 
should be greeted with understanding 
and tolerance and accepted as objec­
tive and with thc best interests of a 
majority held in mind.
In this connection the Herald would 
like to comment on thc effort made 
by a local and district committee, 
headed by Grove Clough, chairman of 
thc local school board; aided by in­
defatigable representations made by 
Mayor M. P. F'innerly; and joined in 
by a surprisingly unanimous and 
whole-hearted group from thc sur­
rounding areas. It was one of thc most 
forceful, well-directed, and well-organ­
ized representations tliat the area has 
ever mustered.
And it would have been a happy 
outcome indeed if this effort had met 
with what would have seemed an out­
ward success for it. For it certainly 
made a most favorable impression on 
thc authorities and, if effective local­
ized work alone had been the deter 
minant, would have amply dcscrv'ct. 
any reward coming its way. Yet ir 
wasn't defeated, in achieving such a 
cohesive assurance of support, 
throughout many surrounding districts, 
and this points thc way lo other simi­
lar efforts of thc future, which will 
alway.s continue to present themselves, 
and which, it is to be hoped, can be 
carried on with a similar spirit of co­
operative planning.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
F cbruarr 1W3
JaniiBry tax prepayments for 195.3 total 
137,230,89 compared to Inal year’.* Jnnvi- 
a ry  toial o f $30,128.55.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1913
The PajToU Deduction Committee ^
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SliOfl per yeur. Single copy •ole* price, 







WE'VE BEEN PUSSYFOOTING AROUND LONG ENOUGH
Pesticides Use No Threat 
To Canadians Claims Expert
O rr.tW A  ICI'J TTii* >r»r 
C».*’.adu.'i { a r e r s. f .u f i tn s  
and ^a u lr.ir rs  v,;!!
trra.v or at Ira-it JlS.Ctt),- 
W'K) worth <-f (h r m lcal prst:- 
cules over ou'b.asds, f;e'.d ctv>S'S, 
lawns, pas'.ujei itnct trees,
73'ie h)!Xi of iwisonous chemi­
cals w ill kiU brUior.s of weeds. 
gra5Sh!):>i»efs. a;-h;ds, cuSwcrrns 
and a host of onhcr insect (•e.'sls, 
protecting n'oue Uian JZ.SCO,- 
worth of agricu liu iftl 
prt*.luction,
They ab-o v.lU k ill aorr'ie l«er.e- 
fic ia l Inject*, birds and w ild ­
life. SorfiC cf the chemicals w ill 
be eaten cn fou i and fi.nd their 
way into human Ixxiles.
A year ago there was UtUe 
or no public concern atxiut the 
siUiation. Today a cootroversy 
Is erupting, triggered by the 
publication of rfSKirts—aln’.ost 
all from the I'r.ited St.ates— 
a l»u t the riar.gers these chemi­
cals ix>sc uo man and animaLs. 
Notable among them is Hache! 
Carson's l>esl - selling Silent 
Spring.
One of the men most Involved 
in this public furor Is Dr. Harry 
Hurtig, nnd associate director in 
the federal agriculture depart­
ment's research .sector here, 
whose special field is pesti­
cides.
8ERS NO R ANG F it
He argue.s th.it fcdcr.il con­
trols in Can.ida have reduced 
the hazards of pc.sticidc iK)i.tons 
to a level ro low there i.s no 
chance of a public health i>eril
“ There is n constant watch 
on this protdein," he .said in an 
interview, “ 'nie .safety factors 
are .so great that, if anything, 
W'c might Ise accu.scd of being 
too cautious."
DDT has been used in Can­
ada for more than 15 years and 
today a 1 m o .s t everyone has 
some In hi,* body. But recent 
tests of about 60 samples of 
body fat, collected In blopste* 
acro.ss the country, showed lev- 
el.s far l>elow the safety factor 
•e t by Internulionnl science.
Dr. Hurtig sny.s each new 
ehemlca! undergoes year* of 
study for toxic effects before it  
is allowed on the market. The
■'»p*red U m lt" c>n it* absor 
t-'v the I j «tt at life.
l im e  t;;tftlKe le v e ls  t-tlov i' 
which sluw hu'.g term haim t.d
ret'.dts on jats, mice, d<>g5 
ether st‘Rs.itive tc jt ar.uuBlj,
“ .Moit i:r.;»;5rtarit. a ll thejc 
llm tts are set cn the asMimtv 
Uon that the chemical w ill tn 
used un iverta lly .'' he added.
As an illu itra iion , he cited the 
case of a p-esticide acceplc-i as 
a control agent for cabbage la- 
r.ert* In certain eastern regions, 
The “ siseed lim it”  was set cn 
the effect which the chemical 
would have If used on every 
head cf cabbage consumed an­
nually in Canada, including im- 
iv'irts.
5IAY D O TR O Y  FOOD
“ The chance* of getting above 
the rafety lim it are so remote 
that they ran hardly I'M? consid­
ered,”  he contends.
Thc ngrtcu'ture de',virtment 
and the federal Food and Drug 
IDirectoratc. w h i c h  enforces 
food laws, work together in this 
field.
Sometimes the intake lim it is 
set at rcro. This rnean.s the 
E'ood and Drug Directorate may 
seize or destroy any food sujv 
plies which have absorbed such 
chemir.ils.
Dr. Hurtig remark.* that the 
u.se of pe.'didde.s in Canada i.s 
on a much smaller scale th.nn 
in the United States, p.articu- 
harly the southern !dntes where 
food crops are grown the year 
round.
“ We have a colder climnte 
a;.d a much .shorter growing 
.sea.son. n ie re  are fewer types 
of crop* and Insects.”
Although most of the pe.st-klll- 
Ing chemicals arc imported 
from the U.S.. Canadians use 
them In weaker aolutions than 
Americans.
One of the most recent Cana­
dian pe.*ticide problems cropped 
up last .year on the Prairie.*. I t  
concerned dleldrln, a highly ef­
fective agent ngnlnat the grass­
hopper outbreaks which grew 
serious In some region.* In lOQl.
8EFK H tm S 'nX lITF i!
In  past years dleldrln was
Chance Of Exceeding Safety Margin 
Seen As Too Remote To Be A Problem
War Savings has been reorganlied with 
C. M. Horner appointed as chntrman.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1933
Captain Horn ha.s been re-elected 
president of tho Kelowna F a ir Associa­
tion, w ith  M r. T. Wadsworth vice-presi­
dent.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1923
Maebee-Macl.nren Motors, capital $10,- 
000 w ith  head office In Kelowna, has 
been gnzelted a* an incoriwrated lim ited 
lia b ility  company,
50 Y l^ R B  AGO 
February 1913
tild '1‘oler, of Vernon, haa agreed In 
Hob Sutherland's conditions, nnd w ill 
meet Sutherland In a wrestling match 
In March.
In Passing
"Don’t try to cxcanc from reality 
Ihrmigli sclf-iiirluccd iicliivions, n* tho 
I;»tter would most likely prove harder 
to bear than the fonncr,” mlviscH 
n psydiifitrist. I nother wonis, stay 
in thc frying pan.
Wc shouhl appreciate otir weather, 
such as it Is, Instead of often griping 
about it. 'Ihc weather on thc other 
solar iMancts is far svorse than ours, 
•nd the moon has no weather at all.
used to k ill gra.*!.hoppcr.s on 
cereal crops. The chemical Is 
one of (he chlorinated hydro- 
carlxin fam ily which can in time 
build up to iKtlsonoufl levela In 
the human bwly. I t  Is e lim ­
inated, howovei, through the ce­
real m illing proccis.
During iilffZ the Krnsnhoi>i>er 
oulbrenks moved Into .some cat­
tle arcus nnd dle ldrln followed. 
Federal a n d inovlncln l re­
searchers later began discover­
ing tiny amqunts of d le ldrln In 
m ilk  nnd beef fat. Federal food 
laws on m ilk am so s tric t that 
no chloi In a I e d hydrocnrlxjiuf 
are tolerated.
This year a severe grasshop­
per outtirenk Is expected In the 
major cattle region which strad­
dles the Rnskatchownn - M ani­
toba border. Hut dleldrln won't 
Ik* there, unle**- farmers defy 
the lnte.*t recommendatlouH of 
federal and provfnelal officials.
Since IWJ the agriculture de­
partment has been doing n.*- 
neorch on a replacement for 
dU‘l<hln and has lleemied three 
hubstitntes fm* tills year's grasr.- 
hopper spraying program. 31iey 
are known as Sevin, Malathlon 
nnd Dlmethonte. They w ill k ill 
gran.shopiiers on forage giowtU 
i)Ut are ellodnated naturally by 
the animals which ent the for- 
age.
liXnC C T HllllSIDHvS
One problem In getting the 
•witch from dle ldrln carrle il out 
Is cost. D ieldrln coats under 20 
cents an acre, the others nt 
least 60. Fedend law,* cannot 
force a farmer to me one tvp« 
of chemical over another; they 
only give authority to keep focxi- 
»tuff» off thn m arket If they con­
tain Illegal amounts of chemi­
cals.
Hut It's expected that, provin­
cial Rid)«ldles w ill be taken off 
dleldrln nnd ustxl to lower tho 
prices of the |>referred chemi­
cals. Then Increased use w ill 
bring prices down further.
Eventually, Ottawa officials 
hope to lleenso a Irctter, safer 
nnd chea|wr suh.stlluto for dlel- 
tlrln. Tho three now licensed 
arc considered temporary re­
placements.
"Hut they w ill an.swer the 
problem for tho short te rm ," Dr. 
Hurtig adds. "Tho provinces 
and our rlepartment w ill be md 
to convince farmers of this be­
fore the season starts."
'Dm entire pesticides Is.sue 
w ill be discussed at a meeting 
In Oltnwa Feb. 11, 12 and 13 
of the National Commit tee on 
He.stleldes llso In Agriculture, 
headed by Dr. Hurtig nnd nt- 
tmided by represcntnUvcs of 
federal nnd luovlnelnl ngrleul- 
turnl departments, nnlvernltle,* 
nnd the clu'inlcal lndu.*try.
ilARNFAS N A T tm il
Desptto high safety levels, 
federal scientists nro comdnntlv 
evnluating such new chemleals 
to find one* that can do the 
same Job but have greater i.af- 
ety tolernnees. 'HitM rcKeareh id- 
ready has eliminated many pe.i- 
tlelde* that had high toxic ef­
fects on nnlmnlfi nnd humuns, 
Dr. Ilu rtig  snyt
Aradher renearch field la bio­
logical control. Thlfi Involve.* the 
Introduction of pnmsltes, prcfla- 
tors niid natural diseases to 
etlmlnate lu irm ftd upcclen of In­
sects, A foi'ce of nearly 10(1 
specialists Is studying biological
C'vZitrc! ' I a t  a f« ie r t l  
cet.'.fr 5n Or.t
' S-.'ir.c a:g,{c fest bio-
l-‘gU al f  r-.ts-.-l trplsee
S-ei'.ii i-.'.f .J," Dr Hi.rsig rays. 
But it did not »;!;war pc'isttJe 
without i.otne m ajor lirenk-
Shroufh it! b.ttlt'fe'ical control,
M'UTu-t.'ung r.ot en, a in pri,>:-;'icct.
“ \Vith'.>*.i! c.hen'ucals our agri­
culture industry ji,* t could not 
e x iit at ii'vda)'-- k".cl-'., ;k-yef«! 
(,! our niajr,T cro;.»,s wou'k.1 b** 
praeticaily elsmmateJ arvd sou;,# 
fcKvds would vaiu jh frctn tlie 
fru it and vegetable cou.nters," 
Dr. Hurtig contrasted tcxlay's 
t'C itic iiir.i With ;,h>':«e used t.c- 
b?re the Second World War. 
The old .'.prays Icanc-d heavily 
on mercury, b-.id, arjcn ic an*d 
nicotine su!;'>hate, far deadlier 
poi.!ons than lho.se the mcxicrn 
chemical.* c c n tarn.
APPLE .MARKET HIT
"Duri-ng the Ikto.s Canada al­
most lost d.s rnarkct.' for Apple* 
and tobacco Ijecause of arsenic 
which accumulated on the pro­
duce.''
Kcfcrring tn the concern over 
pjcsticidcs killin,i; b ird* and w ild­
life. Dr. Hurtig .'aid there have 
Ix'cn no major problems in Can­
ada, at least In the agriculture 
field.
Not long ago a high mortal- 
ity  rate am<ing wo-Klcnck in 
New Hrun.swiek wav blamed on 
thc use of hcx.Tchlor to k ill 
maggot.* attacking root crops. 
'Du! chemical was found In dead 
blrd.s. But investigations showed 
that hexachlor had been prac­
tica lly  abandoned in the prov­
ince, at fw lcra l urging, in favor 
of less toxic compound.*.
" I t  turned out that thc wood­
cock had picked up the hexa­
chlor during their w inter m i­
gration In the .southern states," 
Dr. Hurtig explained. The chem­
ical i.* used extensively In I/>ul- 
sinna.
He admits that some deaths 
of bird.* nnd other w ild life havo 
been traced to farm  u.se of pe.st-/ 
iclde.s. But he xay.* It i.s rid icu l­
ous to suggest that chemicals 
lire  threatening to wipe out 
fiome rpeclest, a.* Mis.* Carson'* 
Ixwk doe.*.
"F ive  per cent o f the land 
area In Canada 1.* devoted to 
ngrlcu llurc. 'n u it leaves 95 per 
cent for w ild life. I t  Just l.sn't 
reasonable to supposo that a 
si)oclos can be wiped out."
Dr. Hurtig thinks the most 
serious mens for concern Is In 
tho home garden. Some ama­
teur.* Ignored warnings on pcs- 
tlcldo container label.*.
"A  spray designed to k ill 
aphid.* on rose* l.m’ t meant for 
u.se on tomatoes. You'll find that 
warning righ t on thc can. But 
gartlciierB go righ t ahead and 
spray pol*on on their tomatoes 
anyhow Just to aavo buying 
Komidhlng ebse."
A farm er won't do thc same 
thing, he Insbd*, because tho 
farm er 1« concerned for tho 
reputation of his jnocluco. Ho 
could l>e ruined commercially If 
ln.s|)ectors found Illegal chemi­
cals on his tomatoes.
»» f A f t i C I I  N IO IO L iO ii 
Qmo't* m *s  »  'lu j iifl* i * i  
m m y  Wte-y -
G « y  (top
**4 petl'SciAB to 6*,a;.«
a fvw
„ EKsr-uyi, Ufa# g »tfc*.na4
bw# 0t  VM  CoiB*«.rvmU¥* P*,rty
«'# *.**■ JilEji ctt,#
ttjieg  eaJiitheaiei ta h i* »*ir'V 
»!•«¥** m  ttb l* .
Uk# Mwr'suHiM hy 
ctetttm *. aad 
sMtertaiBiag th# d#kg*,i#* by 
•ittgiag ta a feigSk-Jiit ctetumiiicl
Hut tisai* ia!s|w#**iv# %&§a hi.* 
ckfwwag
to a oaeveatiaa mood l*
ib itw tk a l r«fior4 c f M* 
btffd-'grtod JAii-ar-
•4  to *# fv * M l m m try  ta M* 
$y#iMw« H ua lito i'tti rel#
M.a»Utef v t  t 'la d #  *a4
t.vzijanfrc#, Hao G«torg« He-«* 
t t *  cMi*#>d t&# t«*d cat el '.h* 
L*et* o f  o y j M Uttrto i&et-too-
there »c«rryit5g trouad is# 
La t«#tch of crder* Any 
ctfd tr* tL#y Miiie certAUaly 
lofoiid. ta volume which fc** 
•  »tos.Uhed them »sd »eat their 
«m p.*m e*' {.a-o,ftt* *o*,rmg. And 
—more im.j'iortii,nt.-iera toeir 
corrtpiaiiies' W'crli ferces a&d 
ptftvroii* too.
The iut'iple fftcts are ih i i  
CiriiZg# Heci ts ii t»ecii our M.Us- 
!»t«d i*l Trade #.ad Com'nerce 
*!Bce Qnohtt tW3.. XaA to hi,* 
T r* ! I i  rneath* *t. tfe*! jofc., cur 
»c-*r#4 *k3w.t 2* j.ne.f
teat,
A IJUTIM E lEU O R D
la the ftt iv  11 nvasth* ef Is it  
y«*.r. our erpierU e.**i;y ticeed- 
Bit the tot,»i la our bett prtvtou* 
ll-rnoc'd i ye*r, NcA even the 
reuf h'F.rai*ed •‘TV'sder”  Howe 
ever •rh ieved *n Lncrease cf 
liaif-a-biUicifl (k ill& fi ia our ex­
to rt.! cd t«eacetime good* la 11 
liVftaths, *1 Gtorge Hee* did U»t 
year.
lite ra lly  w itiiia  •  week of l>e- 
corntng ou r M ttU te r of Ti'ftdp, 
tieorge Hees showj-d that lie 
rr.v ita frK l h it new Job at lieing 
to help Canadlir.s to trade w ith
to toart ^
cojs..akffc#. Tv la i*  h* ai
»«t to wvak to vs'gtoiii.# 
C*..i,i*.44 * ftr» i wiasia'.'jdi 
Trade- h m a u ^  c Z
t«f
l% »t g u x t t i& g .  M M  a  !>#■. 
c«,ra,b«i' im .  bi'v«ug6t ESiiS C **- 
•eliaa repr«*.«««*§
totcierwsd ua 
Mpom. lu Ott**# to a
c*f 1V 5*.d u: t«.! V # i  w: os 
H§ C 'is .iiiaa
€c«'u'ivi*4X>aer* 18
Uie* H i arovis.d ite  w crkl
G A YM E llN Q  5IO-M.ENT"l'M
B u t  O e v r g e  H e e » .  w t o  
ly t# *  m  ie td  isi fy» t-wa i.a.£.u,, 
I I  001 cccteat la  rest c *  ib i l  
aeMevemect. He lu *  had C u it-  
d*ta M iiia t iim e o  c*,oni# to him 
•ad tell turn  th»t, as •  i'e*u;t d  
M,| eft«r*e!;c expunt dtsve, 
have ft-re'ijfa ordc.s» foe
a* fU'^vh ** yeti'C
fivns iheir svitjt* m, ?i*d«
f* ir .
I ’M * • tt;ev# :r,e *i. rr,t*|.to«d 
by the s.!UtiE,f tto:’ *!' v»l„« t.f 
CH.r eii..:-,rts. lu -  p.;*?e4 •  cvc.- 
isdeiable (a ft  m cre»tu-| \h t  
IM.OtO f td iu n fu i >-d.s ia Can- 
ad* dur.f;g Mr. l ic e * ' f irs t  two 
years »s T ii.de Mirustej',
Bat even more #{« need­
ed. (u t ihosr C 
without >.bu, fur the (u-mg C*f;-
•  wh'.t V, ii.l '..i:
this yt-s;
ft.'ir the i! ! ’.U’.ig;'«.:o,s who wki i*# 
<rc*m*ng to Car-ad*
So for .1963 M r Hees L»i pUn- 
ned “ Op<er»uo,v,s W «W  M»,f- 
keVs", w ith lour ; ha»es deji|r>- 
eil to Ir ta g  fcrt;|:,a buye.-,s tv 
Ca.'iid* to Lear a t.u,! prc«-
ducts •.'id lo ih jw  Carisdua 
n iesntea how t,hey c»n le ll 
more of our poixSuc’.s (I'vefsea*.
Trade showi, it 'c v u l a ircra ft 
loaded w .’.h b.iJ,.r.t-!»u":.fa re;,i,fe- 
sentiT.s biUions of ikC ltrs m 
buying t'wwer, e.v|icrt (OT.fer- 
encei, vUits to Canadiaa factor- 
les—profrsotion. 1,'rutTs.otion, 
muXiiin -al! is c.u.-tion in Can­
ada'.* Dep.artmrat of 'Dade •.ml 
Coi!i'i!!'.crCf.
And ouf tmofmng rx jK 'tt j 
ibouki Lk-icuu tiu'-fe in 1963.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Acids Rarely 
Cause Stir
By JOSEPH O, M O LNEI, M.D.
Dear Dr. MoLner: Why don't 
you write abvut acids in ihc sys­
tem ’  You have wxly touched 
lightly on the subject.
1 can't eat any fru it or juices, 
vegetables such as tomatoe.*, or 
spaghetti. My symptoms arc a 
bad taste and burning In the 
mouth, so severe that at times 
it appears scalded, itching of 
the inside of the car and eyes 
and red blotches oa my skin. 
My stomach feel* good and 1 
love a ll kind.* of food. I am not 
overweight. But what I'd  give 
for a nice Juicy McIntosh right 
now with no after effects!—A.P.
Thc reason I place such scant 
cmphasi.* on “ acids in the sys­
tem " Is that they rare ly  arc ihe 
real trouble.
I t  is true that, in some cases, 
there may l>c too much acid. 
This usually occurs only in ra ­
ther serious conditions — and 
when it  does, tho patient doesn't 
recognize it.
When i t  comes to food, the 
trouble fa r oftener i.* too litt lo  
add in the digestive system in- 
.‘.tead o f too much, nnd some 
patient.*, particu larly older ones, 
have to be given carefully 
measured amounts o f acid. 
Without It, their digestion Is im ­
paired.
With most o f the «o-callcd 
acid foods, citrus fru its, toma­
toes and BO on, the m ild  acidity 
is changed chem ically by the 
digestive process, and what Is 
le ft Is alkaline, not acid at all.
Tliere used to bo quite a b it 
of loose ta lk nliout "ac id ity ”  
years ago, and a lo t of us ab- 
sorL)cd the Idea that nnythlng 
w ith an acidulous taste would 
give us "a d d  stomach.”  TId.n 
proves to be physiological non­
sense, but we a ll have a hard 
time shedding the notions Im ­
planted In our heads when wc 
were young. (Sometimes I won­
der what presumed "w lfldom ”  
wo are Innocently Implanting in 
our children today, that w ill 
havo to bo unlearned by thorn 
os knowledge advances.)
Anyway, a lo t of people who
complain nbout “ arid fc-od*”  
have merely co.nv;nce<l them- 
.xeivc.* that by avoiding l.hcse 
foods they do themselves some 
good. T licy don't
Others dike Nmirielf) have 
real symptnnu. Out, and this 
is thc big tx)int. I would be high­
ly  skeptical that the acidity 
causes the trouble.
The sore mouth, thc itching, 
the blotches all have thc ear­
marks of an c. 'irc ly  different, 
ond very common, trouble: A l­
lergy.
Each person has hl.s own a l­
lergic,* ( if  any). No two are 
precisely alike. One man’s meat 
1.* another's allergy. Such bland 
items as m ilk, wheat, and even 
strained baby foods, have both- 
r rtx l some ))coi)le.
I f  1 had your troultle, I would 
go to my doctor. I f  he deckle.* 
It is a food allergy, then he can 
guide you through tho painstak­
ing but exceedingly useful pro- 
cc-ss of starting w ith a low al­
lergy diet, then adding other 
foods, one nt a time, until you 
find out precisely what you can 
nnd what you can't eat. The re­
sult can be .suriiri.dng ~  for in­
stance, some peoiile can cat o r­
anges but are sensitive to 
lemons.
Dear Dr. Molncr: W ill a wom­
an who Is cross-tempered and 
Irrita ted  during pregnancy hava 
a cross baby? I havo seen this 
hapi>en to the samo woman 
tw lce .-M rs . E.N.
I t  isn 't bccnu.sc she'a cross 
during pregnancy. I t ’s becnuso 
she’s cro.sN after tho baby Is 
Itorn. A baby con reflect tho 
mother's dlstmsltlon, sweet or 
sour.
Note to J.S.O.: Endocarditis 
Is nnd Inflammation of tho 
heart lining. Angina pectoris Is 
heart pain (often radiating Into 
arm  nnd shoulder). I t  Is usually 
a sign that the heart Is not get­
ting ample oxygen nnd Its capa­
b ilities nro being overtaxed.
WORLD BRIEFS
TODAY IN HISTORY
I)y Tills CANADIAN rRISflS 
Feb. 5, 1083 , , .
Qiieqi) Victoria In.stltuted 
tho order of the Victoria 
CroRti 107 year.* ago today—■ 
In 18.56 - -  toward the end 
of the Crimean War. I t  Is 
Iho highest Hritl.th decora­
tion for "con,n|ilcuou;i brav­
e ly  or dcvotlniv to Ihe coiui- 
try  lu the pr»>.*sence of tho 
enemy." The decornllon Is 
a b r o n z e  MnllexKe crojm 
bearing In the C entre  tho 
royal crown (.urmmmted bv 
a Hon, and w ltli the h c io II 
"F o r Valour.”  Thu tlecora- 
tlou ha.* liccn awarded lo 80 
memliciH of the Cmiadlan 
force i nnd to I'.'t Caniulli.n* 
serving with H ilt I . l i foieeu,
IH62 - -  Buttle Hvmn of the 
Itepubllc, written by .lulln 
Ward Howe, wiih rung for 
the fir,it time lu the Am eil- 
can C ivil War liy Diilou 
troopa.
SPOOKY PRACTICE RIJN
WARSAW (AP) — A 70-year- 
old woman rehearsed her fun­
eral by climbing Into a coffin 
In her room and hanging a tn lr- 
ro r over It, the Warsnw Eve­
ning E x p r e s s  reported, ITre 
newspaper said a mailman en­
tering the room to deliver n 
pension cheque fled in horror 
when tho woman "go t up ond 
smiled sweetly.”
INTICGHATE BCIIOO lii
N A lltO B I, Ketryn (Reuters)—■ 
Only one of Kenya's 28 Ktiro- 
poan prim ary schools still has 
its doors closed to non-whllo 
children. The government has 
racnmmendod fu ll IntogrnUon 
but left i t  to Iho Individual 
school committee to decide. The 
colony's f o r m e r  exclurdvcly 
E u r o p e a n  f.ocondary schools 
were Integrated In January, 
1062.
K0VIET8 HICICK OH.
KAHACIH (AB) Kevciity- 







ploring West Pakistan. Under a  
1061 agreement tho Hovlel g o v  
ernment agreed to lend Pakis­
tan $30,000,000 nnd help find o il. 
B ritish  and American compan­
ies nro also exploring.
PLAN MOON MAP
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet as­
tronomers using powerful tele­
scopes have made a scries of 
large photograph,* ot tho moon, 
the .Soviet new* iig riicy  Tufts )) • 
porN, It  said the dain w ill ho 
use<l to miqt the moon’s aur- 
face.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Hold fast the form of sound 
word* which thou hiisl heard 
of me. In la lll i and love which 
I* III ChrDl .leNii*. II. Timothv 
Il l3.
(lorl'fl jicoplc m iu t select tho 
sound wordt! of llc rlp turo  amid 
the haliel fd voice* culling at- 






Job's Daughters Install Officers 
At 'Key Of Happiness' Ceremony
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Mu,s E.'.ftiesift Kit'uer rectivM i
•  l-e.iited thrtliday surpfire 
wfern OfViUe aixt I ’Uynis {'(>.je.n 
•od  Irviae Govrti:. trrived  us* 
riiYected’v frton ChlUiwack 
Bftturdiiv t i  i.;',T!Ml Use wrekcad
Social Items 
From Rutland
Mr. an<,i |,L-». Harold l l ik lr td  
r tc rn t ly  returned from Van­
couver. where they atterKled the 
Conservative t'fyn in ri.i! conven­
tion. Kn route home thev ittyp- 
r ^  o ff to vL-it M r.f. Uildred's 
Mstcr at LanKlcy, and her fa- 
ther in Sard.j.
Mr.s. John H irt, tnd  her young 
*cn John of Vorkton, Sask.. are 
p iests at the homo of Mrn. 
B lr t  s brother-in-iaw and sister, 
M r. and Mrs. Daniel Jaud.
R cla tivc i vU iting here to at­
tend the funeral of Mr«. Fran­
ce* Raunigartner’.* son-ln-hiw, 
daughter and gi anddaughlcr, 
( pl, Rnd Mrs. Paul liakUngcr 
and TOrraino Caro!, were the 
Ivw**,. ^Gidinger’s brothers 
I  htlip^ of Saskatoon, and Ber­
nard, of the nCAF in Edmon­
ton. A ri.'te r, Mrs. Stone of 
Sa.skatoem and also Mr.*. Baum- 
Y®rtner‘s brother-in-law and 
aister, M r. nnd Mrs. Henry 
D ietrich  of Oregon; Znck Diet- 
rich  of K illa ly , Sask., and a sis­
ter, Mrs. Sophie Hubcnig of 
M elville , Sask.
An ‘ 'nbscntce" shower wns 
held at the home o f Mr.*. f,cs- 
lie  Manson recently in honor of 
M 1.S.1 Hobcrln Stonehou.se, of 
White Hock. B.C. Gue.st.* nt the 
wedding, Mr. nnd Mr.*. Peter 
Itlva rd , nnd Dorcenc, Florence 
tn n  Ho^cr, I r f t  Satunlay for tJic
COWJlt.
i t  lr.r !-.<•.xr c l S I,.,
!U‘: a-..,.,} M.; 5 i.
 ̂ Uie s»c#f:t o.4,t iinbt
IE.« VUy c.:C'»r C.Kcio,.*




~ft« W itt ft £ Aft vi ikftt- 
~g  I 'ftr tie i bttr.g s.
TTnf {iiftde  J{ < Us* cf it.e
Cl«,c:ssc.rt Sy-hm*;
U u i r t  b y  M f .  J ,  K ,
*&4 tie l'S'--t |Ift.-lc '.iiC aSid tw'J 
clftssei,^ t iv ifc t  t-.f M.,si 1! 
C. ftc.; jru-O'td t.'-.ti nev*.
-,y <y Vi £ ti 4.1" trd  t.i ‘-.o i.,| r-*,f
SV.*k».T id Jt Wrr'k. .Sew 
lut,.»e» i i f t i r  a'.-.,„, tx-rn t!.s *,«'.,.f.„i
in »ev«ral of t.he ot-hcr
rTOr!ij,
LIO.SS' DABIES
The Lk-»»' Lftdies hekl a rnoit 
e:: joy able dinner tv.tt’.mg at 
; A d riic jie 's  lleMaurant o.n M<«. 
jday evenUig. J*,nuary 21 
i Flftft.1 for 111# ‘Spring Ccmfrr- 
I ence t.:y b# held in Keinw-ia in 
•March were diicu.»ied; d-'.-ui- 
tioni to the c 'u b 'i usual chan­
ties were arranged, aisd the 
election o f officers was held.
New' officers electtKi for the 
^comia* year a:e: Prer.kim!.
; h ,fr. i'.obert Ct.ir.ni v;ce-;:reii- 
dent, h t r i.  HaruUi Dennv; treas­
urer, M r i.  Wm. Hofcton, arx! 
secretary, M r*. Norman M ul­
lins.
ANN LANDERS
Ever See Lady 
Piano Mover?
HONORED QUEEN AND PRINCESSES
l.-.-G e WiT«« <ce-be*_cbot-e iK te rrs tlo rftl Cy-Xrt- d  J . * ' ,  Metle M ..D«»W  .♦ r * . t  « '
V..1 i« y  c r t t -  K tk .-» r* 1,..- . J4 .. 'b c c 't »e:« !% 'F cy v,
P i l-S f r i i .  F t:v .>  C’ , i t  ;:.t 
sbvwa cc  h t T  le ft fc ifl j
c:<
, f , r  ! , r l  L....'..'. i i . i ’. j. « *
j e-J Qje«,u t.l 1“;.
tv Is-* i  I t.Uc; C t ; c "  . ,i, I 
'.■ Y-. Vi f.c , t ‘ '.it > c ,r-
Ik '..be t'ft't-re.rs 
<. f tte  !',# t ic  t j i i  :U
::....l :L; of Is itl
o m m /.
^VOMK\*S EDUOR: FLORA EVA.NS 
K I LOSHSX D.MLY COl K tr.R . T IE S ., FCT. 5. i m  PAUE S
Westbank Community Club 
Reports Excellent Year
Ari cxce l.riit re;xjTt cf the putackiitiorsal cupboards in the ki
Not Only Prophets Are Without 




Mr. and Mrs. A. F. h'erricr 
announce the rng.ngcmcnt of 
their only daughti r  Dianne 
Alexis to DonaUl Wishlow, M.n 
L” rederiek
Wishlow of Kelowna.
D ie wedding w ill take pl.-icc 
in the Fir.st United Church. Kel­
owna. on March 9 at 4i.T0 p.ni 
w ith tho Hevercnd E. II. Hird- 
sall offic iating.
COME TO FORE
MONTHEAD (CP) -  Women 
have come to thc fore on Que- 
tiec’s fK ilitical scene thl.s year. 
Mrs. Jeanne Warren was one of 
the fir.st women to run the un­
ion Nationale ticke t In the last 
provincial election, Mr.*. Jean­
ette P ra tt r«n on tho Commu- 
nhst Party  t i c k e t  nnd Mr.s. 
Clalro - K irk land Cnsgrain re­
tained her L ibera l acat ia  the 
leglslntiire w ith tha largest rnn- 
joH ly o f a ll rnndidnlea.
ly e a r*  v.x‘rA was preiented at
jthe a.mual meeting of Weit- 
jbank Cornmunitr Club, held la it  
i Thursday in the Community
■ Hall w ith club pre ildent Svd 
; .Saunders in the chair. .Mr.
■ Saunders voiced the apprecia- 
i Uon of h!rn>.elf and his execu- 
j live for the co-o(>erntion of a ll
members in assLsting w ith hail 
projects throughout 1962.
See.-Trc.a,s. Mrs. Tom Lunt 
was accorded a special vote of 
thntiks for her work which, said 
Mr. Saunders, went fa r beyond 
uhat may tie expected from  her 
office, which also Includes that 
of caretaker. Peter Romanchuk 
abo received a vote of appreci­
ation for hi.s services to the hall 
Iward, a.s did Westsvde Squares 
for tlie electric range donated.
A balance of more than $500 
was reveak'd in the financial 
reiw>rt after deduction.s for the 
considerable improvements to 
the hall that have taken place 
in the past year. TTicse Include 
renovation to the xtage-rrxnn.
chcn, improved lighting gener­
a lly, and renewal of rprings, 
etc. oa the c.hiMren's play­
ground adjoining the hall. A 
c!etn-up of the gnnmds also 
was made by the laches' com­
mittee.
1M$ PROJECTS
Projects for the ensuing year 
include hmprovements or rcn<> 
vatlon to the ceiling or thc main 
hall. A  special notice is.sucd ad­
vised prospective h.ill iiscrs 
that, owing to heavy demands 
for its use, L>olh organization* 
and individuals should check 
w ith Mrs, Lunt well in advance 
to ensure that the hall be avail­
able on the dates required.
There waa no change in the 
executive, the 1962 board being 
re-elected by .acclamation, a.s 
follows: M r. Saundcr.*, chair­
man; Mrs. Lunt. sec.-trcas. and 
caretaker, and the following d i­
rectors: M rs. W illiam  Ingram, 
Mrs, Archie Currie; W illiam  
Maclnuchlan, Henry PauLson 
and C. R. Cameron.
Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
M ake Plans For Annual Meeting
Regent Mr.s. W. A. C. Wilson 
presided nt the regular meet­
ing of Mount Ih.ucherio lODE, 
ludd Inst W'cek nt the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Vin'-e at Shnnboo- 
lard.
Plan.s Were made fo r the an­
nual tm eting .scheduled for
GIRL GUIDE PRESENTATION
^frs. A. F. Drake, North 
Okanagan Divialon Coinmls- 
aloner, h  shown alnivtj (right) 
tire.senting the Certificate of 
R lerlt lo Mr.s. ,1, |). Monteltii, 
C npliiin  of Ihe fieeoinl Kelow- 
Ba G ir l Guido Company, a t
tho annunl meeting of Kel- 
owniS G ir l Guido Assoclntlon, 
D is tric t No. 1, held Saturday 
In the Anglican Ibtrh.h Hall. 
Mr;;. Monteith who lias tieen 
a member of the G irl Guide 
movement fo r thc pn.st U
year* roccived Ihc Certificate, 
o f M erit for her ou(.*tnndlnK 
work In the movement pnr- 
tleu la rly  in hnlplug to train 
other Guido lenders in the 
d lG rk 'l,
February 26 at the home of 
Mrs. V. E, Norman, and the 
nominating committee named 
consists of Mrs. Vince, Mrs. 
Paul Brown and Mrs. Wilson,
Reports received at the Janu­
a ry  jnectlng included that of a 
25 Ib, parcel sent to the chap­
ter's adopted scIkjoI at Big 
Creek In the Cariboo. A book 
entitled ' ‘Secret Garden”  spe­
c ia lly  desired by the pupils has 
been bought nnd w ill bo fo r­
warded la ter fo r the scluxd 
lib ra ry .
Mra. Vince reported on tho 
Superfluity Shop, operated In 
conjunction w ith  thc Dr. W. J. 
Knox Chapter, lODE, In Kel­
owna, and aatlsfnctlon wns ex­
pressed for the excellent busi­
ness done during recent months.
Miss I/>rralno Drought left 
Wesllinnk at the • weekend fo r 
New Westminster, where slie 
w ill enter nurses' training nt 
Royal Columbian Hospllnl.
Returning from  Vancouver 
Saturday, where she has been 
receiving treatment, was Mra. 
M ary Fenton, who now Is a 
patient In Kelowna General 
Hospital, Other Westbankers 
who are lio.spltrdl/.ed Include 
Mrs. II. It. Drought, Miss 
Sharon Drought nnd Milton 
Blernes,
SALLY'S SALLIES
- I f  yw» can't f ix  I t  today I ’ll 
Ittsna to  take I t  eornewhare 
•lee."
! a ; w  V ( d ; K  > C P ,  „  H slitr- 
b .i M el;--ft Ha'i a. i.ftUvc t..'
4 ;;t> i« !„.,i fr.xkfi i.cr <.‘*.r.r‘::g
there t  r!>. IS after >e«i»
i'-f f f l ' . r  rr-,l.r»s ar..u:»l tl.e
Wt'flcl, fa . -,*1 );<-f hi.:',":rrt';i:Uig 
viit.h rn .sr.i fcclL'igj.
She's e l a t e d  at*,?'..*, l<.r.g 
f t 'k fd  1.0 d.ar.re w :ttj t.he N a ­
tional B .u ;ft of C inadii tn hrr 
f i i f !  sp'Ycarar.re In t.he city 
where ihe grew- up,
“ I fee! te rrib ly  exrite-J arvi 
ye.-y t:iarvcILvjs atxr'at beirq; 
asked t'i corr’.e ho.me arx! dance, 
with thcrr:, there.'' sh.e ssr;!.
Hut Hayden, a p-r'ec-
tbirust who in 13 years w rh  tlie 
.*.'rw Y(,i:k City I1a!!ft He;*:'- 
t.-'irc Company has c»tabushed 
her-e 'f a* i.r-.e of tlu- wor!,l's 
k'.Kii.ng b.ilu’r in j ! .  addci-l;
" I  feel sad, tc-a, because I 
haven't ilonc full-leng’di ballets 
Lx’fi.re and my firs t time s.hcu!.,! 
r.ot l.'C in Tcron'u). I t  should h'C 
in Ti.mbuklu or sonicp'ace be- 
cau.'c I svant to be nt my l>«st 
in Torsonfo.''
WINDSOR FIR.ST
Her firs t r-crform.ince with 
the National Ballet wHl be in 
Wind.sor, Ont., where she w ill 
dance in Copi>,'lia next Wednes­
day, The T o r o n t o  schedule 
ojK-ns Feb. 13 with Serenade 
and continues through M.arch 4 
with Swan Ijvke, I>>n Quixote. 
Nutcracker, Act I I  nnd CnpjH’ lla 
on the proginm.
Mi.s.s Hayden descril>c<l her 
feeling.* during a two-hour In­
terview In her 17th-floor apart­
ment, aern.s.i the .street from 
Central Park, where she llve.s 
with her bu.sinessmnn and hal- 
let-enthu.sia.st husband, Donald 
E. Coleman, and their two chil­
dren, Stuart, 8, and Jennifer, 15 
months.
Sipping a soft d rink, she 
lounged In well-worn sweater 
nnd w inter .slacks she’d pulled 
over a practice co.stume so .she 
could hurry from  rehenr.sal, 
pick up some groceries and 
keep the appointment.
Between questions, she tele­
phoned imtdlshers to discuss 
publication, scheduled In Sc|>- 
tcml>er, of her fir.st lK )ok-ln  
which she, ns tho |)rinclpnl chnr- 
ncter. de.scrfl*es the stories of 
several ballets; i>layed with Jen­
nifer and planned Uie fam ily 
dinner—" I 'm  try ing  out a po- 
tnto-pancake recipe,”
TOOK OFF AT 16
vShe recalled that she was 
iKirn In Toronlo—she wouldn’ t 
give tho dnfc—ns M ildred Her­
man; gi’nduntcd with honors 
from Central High bchool of 
Commerce; worked for a year 
ns clerk-bookkcofx-r; began'bal­
lot studies w ith Boris Vnlkoff- 
nnd, ngalnfll her fn lhcr’s ad­
vice, took o ff ns a I(l-ycur-old 
In 1943 for New York C ity  to 
further her dancing studies.
Ml.ss Hayden returned homo 
when funds ran out^-kecplng a
::c t,> b rr fsthcr—b:.t t  
f t" »  i  I f t’. e r  bifti k t .)
r *i t -i k
■'Vtt.n'. iui s.;!'. » ': i ; t
f t . '.n  -.ai.b “ I 'U  ! ,c \ r f
tK'Cii C'ut ('.f Tt-rtT.tfi hcje
I wik.1 in New Vt'.'k. ail a tone "'
y)..c ;a .J  i t  w t!h  ft caridr.l 
ffft.'ik r.trr, which t’xcrnphfici aa
I n ' ' f f 1', f  >f'.f-co'r.fi.'lrr.ce fee- 
q;.;:rc'd ti?' an ir..!:vvi'aa! w.ho. 
f.'f','!! witb.ln berjc lf. mercarn.e 
d.'fic;;'!? ' fu'.'u the time »he 
wa?' u tce.n-agfr.
'T  can't ftand U-.e wa'l-Rowcr
k!ri--1,'' ?he f*k l. ''You've got to 
b:i\." •; ..'1; I f  tfie spirit I j
’j ic tc '*  r .., .'i ., in g  h.ke
.M;?'! H a". i!> n v.' >.0 her f.r-’ t 
p r i- 'fe , ', i ! ;d a n c u .g  ’ i.:> v,iUi 
i nc S'jcUtor.ri v.P.,h t.he C(.Tp% de 
Ballc-t o f  Had;o C i t y  H a l l .
There j-h- a c q  i i r c ; !  .x rci-u'.aUcfi, 
which f t. ll ;.-;i.cks. .1 '  a wc;"r'i:- 
h . d a n c i n g  fi’ur sh''jv,s end 
tak:r:c f.vo t r a i n i n g  classes 
d.ai’ .s,
L.ntcr, .'he toured wiUi bal’ ct 
Lhcatrc a.nd ''s tarved'' in I/or:- 
don. South America and Cuba 
until she rccrlvfx l an i!ivit.-!t!on 
to jo in the newly for.mcd corr.- 
pan.v which bierame the New 
York City B.Hlet.
That was in October, 1949. 
.Since then f.hc has delighted 
..n tic * acro.'.s the United Statei 
In Ja))an, Au.str.nlia, Tlie Hhil- 
hipincs. South A n icrlra  nnd 
Russia ns a jir ln ripn l <l.anccr 
an<i Soloist w itli thc New York 
company, with which she toured 
Euroix; and i:u.isla for four 
months last yeaar.
In hlunich, where tdie danced 
In a benefit w ith leading Euro- 
I'.c.an ballerinas, she wns hni!e<l 
as “ I'y far the most mit.stand- 
ing dancer in the world today.”  
In New Y'ork, .she hns been nr- 
claimed ns "unm istakably the 
pMrna ballerina of the New 
York City ballet.”
In Canada, she Tin.* been 
.seen only on televLslon pro­
grams from the U.S., except for 
nppcaranccs In Winnipeg and 
Vancouver while on lour sev­
eral yenrti ngo.
‘T hn<l never l>een invited Ix-- 
fn re ," she said, explaining why 
she had not danced ut home.
Now I nm delighted that my 
firs t appearance nt home wdll 
'Yfi*2_1*‘f)_(̂ ’onadlan company.
  -----------   M y  t e y
i f k m H  »•«.* s-txtM  rft.li to,|£.t 
» •  ft-SU64 vLft fcte
lY .  f t i  Aisii-ktiiUZry 
t t v a i t e a  i i . y  m t i  t i *  fti*!s
a m  cs.y f t f t i i  iS4  te i l  « t l . l i  tvto**j 
i S r l A i  t& a  p £ * * «  w S i v i  m a t  •  
ttw  im i am ay.
1 t iS i  to  p ie * * *  £S»\<»
t t *  l i f t i ia  ftkfcl |.-«t t f t j ' f t i j ;
M * t - i u i ,  ‘ T t'ft is,** .ii*ii*|'*4'Vfc», 
t i y  »J . t . *  « ftiv iiikS  W I W i *  
(ft p ift jw  t t f t j i  U m  a  E *
to
¥ m  f v o j  is its fc iftS M i.. A m . .  ,W 
G a l i l  t»A.aid 
’ii'«.ack'«r *.&4 I  te p f - t 'a  to  k u jw  t»* 
a t i f t t
t k i t o i t  ft.* t t  o o a
p itk j . .  1 ic id  to rn  I  s a a a 't t t a a
L i*  ftiu iiftd ii '«*.* v t r y  g t m ' i t f a t M ’ 
iy . l i f t  c lf t iii 'i*  f t iy  (±j*.'"tor w i i i  
teU yvA u**5 
tUv?«4'«r
*& 4  \ iA y  .11** k.*,*;-?.!'. t t *  ftftVd I  
i.5».Ytod i!-,,,*'!* Uaft
Wfaftl dw **» f t tv . I t  IU»,
A,f:.3 * * -■ .M V 'K 'ilj;,
I te ftr  W Y jto t b tft 'f t  V'-y-j t i t i
t * * &  a  Ift 'iy  f
_Dsi"ft-r A ij i  ■: I 'm  la  i t e
Nft-vy, ftUMtrd t t e  U S 8
p ilic * b *«  r.» 'o*i «:.,lc'd t : i ’ ftd- 
viC"# tb iow g ti tfaft ruft..* 
ft&d Id u  * j-p r ie -c i tfaftt i 'n i  cto- 
ttg  i ’, i.'V'*, t “'„S 1 nrw i Lei;;
M y  f tu i u  s i iu v i- i  m e t . is iy .  
'rme *> *bS» to  get iU ftn r ie j wfaeu 
I gel iu.f U',ft>«. bit!
; I t  ft.r.'to L iH c  n.-i,xc j« - s f  t.';j!;,:.’.
!Ui'X.--m* t,d ftftfYi.e vi r-,e
J »«sr5 t...i m i l l  J jj,..
i 8.,t';„„..Uc I  t..i a L
lY'ft g u i'j * ft j*  to fftV'.'sf
ft w rd to m g  li'.,'"* , Ttxtry t t y  ILt
' 'm - .K . io n 'x  1*! t i , : q
.'■ h t t  I t  m t  m a t*  a . t t s i t l .  I
' *»)■ ti,«y'd be My p ttt iM
I to rJ i I  •»*..!, b',.t tk e y  * :#
»l.,...£;g to  go »bc.g  ir jih  ftf.ytr.m g 
1 l i t '. .dr,
1 to r *  V a t  g ix l and I  dm bt
w «nt to  k'-je he r. H e r ) * j t  k t te r
sa'.'d R f : t T . "  lie l;) j!,e
I ' l - s ie .  ,Nu Ci.iMH.AJvS,
I .V i r  No t't,..'r,‘ :a.f,5' S to'k to 
yt.'uf t - ft t t l*  »t«tl».*i, f if t ito r . I f  V i *  
f U i  ira U y  h % f %  y{j.„i »he 'il w a it. 
I f  (he doesn 't w a n t to  w # :t thcr) 
JO.J haven 't I'a it a g re a t deal.
5 cur reftso.ntr.g is mature and 
ft ju v e n ile .
, A i  *a#  h m a m g  t t *
t t *  «B
: ft tftttaCf ®'*t* .iMkVft
; ift,
• toita*a»'« to  feftift' i i
• #*a,.
I a « *4 i« a « J  to &''*si4 l»i
itite Wftteift; I'd  toy  y m 't*  
j tte g  t e c *  » * a d * .k * » * .  "
! tij'ltod  W't ft g l'to l te ft l 
j l t i to  yvt'i L*4  ft rigSiS, to
( te  d iftirfto .
I Cvsfefejaiste.'aft.l to  111 Ij® ¥ «  H 
i'E'toft Eft.2:«d*', DuttT b te  K w  ' 
] I ttu te  ite . te *  te r  Lv.it 
its  yvnto ;«<,*#I. Fwr *
: k t o 4f ft.f*  f to i y « ry
] i'Ound. Hers
) Dear Ann L«r.(ier»: We were 
■ n-.ftrried in 1923, 'n-ne* were 
; tuugh tnd  we had to watch every
We wcatbiercd the (Uuni. 
ihftd fi»ur nice children and ifungj 
jgol better. H jerj the war carne 
:fod  rny hu iband 'j bu-toeis
! D iice  cf our children arc 
:t..rou)th ci'*llege y n < | t t . i n g  t i i r r h * .  
d„rur youngest *ou w ill graduate 
, .n Jn.ne. *,5y husbaiid refuses to 
b.ri.d me a nice borne or cv'en 
s;>end Use money necessary to 
rerr.cxie! IhU one. He say* be 
wants to leave c»ur children well 
;fixed when he dies, and tlia t be 
jaiid I don't "need anytl-.ing."
I 1 fee 1 I ’ve earned a few co.m- 
Iforts and that he should not be 
so concerned whh leaving a 
large Inheritance. We both want 
our thinking on this. He say.s 
ou are a t*ractical woman and 
.'ill side w ith him.
-P L E N T Y  TIRED.
Dear Tired: The pcxjr guy has 
clenched hl.s fis t lo  long he's 
unable to relax and cnF>y tlic 
fru its of his l,xlx>rs.
I say you have earned a new 
house. And i f  you want one, he 
should be happy to buy you one.
Pale Sweet Colors 
Contrast The Exoticl 
New Eye Make-Up
NEW YOltIC '( . i f i ,
P'fl'ft fwx.ft.ahir* ’amrn* 
few* ftj* s‘̂ ,*ft to a
mtn. iw.'t C'fe.’y m torms * f  
te l L«,r ijft'fftce-ftiity.
H lw t i  gu# j,:irt>p*r dar-..»i....
t?,! # mat  Vi* 
vL,'.',,-?j u'itf irf ' K..lv«d.
lY.r tu'q-iift&tsed ttd
dr? . . . i t  v f wvrnca try m ajil
tog ?.p lis,e:j SJ3 Iht K lfta**^
i«f ' J in
lie ,*' e'.i»(fte,|ft|*4 
#.*** f t ' i i  t t ',.,a toft,,'* >(_■„ 
*?*tov»'»» »*!■# »':-j-i.;sf'ty fttej,, 
c,»etov«!i' l td  J#-
tovv.:? ftfei i,g to i4 ttod  by wbJl
T'Yift ItA.'* ft ft I  {,9 df'#4E,fttj!S CS.X. 
t.*» :t to S f t r t t  ffti
r*'.s t.mi t i e  f „ ' l  t-gte
('•'..toed vS tote F t
i  e rs ft i. ir *  ct'««t*d
f i f t U  f t ; t t  tu n a r l  b e l i t .  T fe j 
tx its  in frv-nt, b tip iag tc
isa;:-.e l ie  tigLst, ftrd then ill*. 
ftr'"l'<ftred lit  Ih t iides. ft"lkiwtoi 
t-ht te i'k  to fcani i t r s ir h i
V IV ID  ( O IX )*«
.‘diSrt !!>*« jftcket f.sita wlt)|
fu ii rku ift as ft'ta  fti (.IjSj.
ckr Unrn iheath i were kSetl fo 
quiet tncxdi. For the livefy, un* 
i.n..u>it4h,l areas of her persoRft.!J 
T-.v were f io r t l  prait,s ti, vivid' 
camrt. bright rw i Uce. ehe» 
red i»t.:*a dot fabrics and din 
ner gowns covered wdth erven 
ftired sequins that bllnk*id l i * i  
caution lights.
Ceil Chapman fsed whit# ia l 
•Urn halter-necked costumes fo r i 
daytime wear, m shm crep*| 
ctuurr.n,! for strictly form al o o |  
ca&tons and Arabian drapte4| 
chif,i>n Ciouda for exotic occa»| 
Sirmi. *  I
There was white w ith  cotwl 
c o l o r s ,  p a rtlc u la rlfI
When Next You Buy 
Be Sura to TRY
DIatribiited By
ROTH'S DAIRY
riiono r o  2-2130
For Horne M ilk  Delivery
A Personal Question?
A dcdic.itcd group of people In Kclownn and 
Di.slrict is looking- for people who arc sincerely 
infercslcd in forming an organi/alion for the pro­
duction and presentation of I .K ill  T OIM’.RA in thc 
ncvv Kclownu Community 'I'hcatre,
'1 hcsc |)lay.s would run along tlic line of Gilbert &  
Sullivan shows, etc. If you arc truly interested in an 
enterprise of this kind and would he willing to 
devote time and effort to thc organization wo would 
welcome your participation.
Write in confidence, outlining where your talents 
lie —  whether singing, acting, directing, etc., to:




You Be Thc Judge
Kelowna 
Comraanlty Theatre
Feb, 1 3 -14th
8:1$ p.m.




w i t h o u t  p o m o n o n t  
w o v ln g  o o f u t h n o l  L ^ J
A * raiuftl a* i f  you were l)Oni ftdth If, yxxir hair tan  b« radiant 
svith txa iitifu l curl* and waves, tn llxi lateat style w ithout 
prrinanrnt waving ftolutloiu, without neiitralUing, w illto iit 
ipr»y(, lacquer* or ilk  ky, flaky gum*. In thc miracle of on# 
•impic appficatlon even diflicult lo r iir l hnir develop* entrano* 
ing, fiiu inatlng wave* a* naltiraH(K>klng ns naturally wavy hair, 
hto it imi>ortant, you don’t h.»ve to put up your hair night after 
night, yet the wave stays in. Mum  up yotir hair oi im irh  aa you 
like, sleep on it, let it Idow in the w in d .,, just cotnb and back 
into pl.icr f.dt those soft iovely curl* and wave* still m  natural 
looking as If  vou were t>lc»*e<l w ith wavy Im ir alt your life. 
Am i, equally im[H)rtAnt, yotir hair gleanift raillantly, I* ta  
•oft, so smooth, so natural to touch. There,’* none of that “ dried  
itraw ” feeling you get after i)erinanent*. ..none of tho ftticklnesa 
of messy U rqueri,.,nono  of that old country “ fixed *et”  look 
■ft you g 't  from gummy wave sets. Most important of a ll, your 
rasiial curls and waves still look as glamorous the eighth day aa 
they do the first, yet the cost is so fantastically low  I f *  am aiing t
' ^ j S S i
Mor
'Y
#•'•A i r  f » T  (>,
JUST 00MB IN
No malt«r how fttralohl tnd hard 
to curt your hair I* , lust aapiy PIKFORM  
HAIR v / a VINO  LOTION than comti through 
hair and pul up on ragular curlftra or p int, 
in tha morning your hair will ba lovaly wflh 
casual wavaa and curia, a t padact a t  nalii- 
rally wavy hair. No atragoly and*, n o ’’llcka,’’ 
no naad for pIna, And. no matter how damp 
•nd dismal or hot and mugay lha waatliar, 
your Pftrform ahoidd atay a* naal and lovaly 
iha (th day aa tha ta t. 6o try thia amailng 
discovaq. Ask for Parform today.













O m if k » m k ¥ *  % em m  B m im k t'm m hm  tAm k
i - i m
JO fkS t.
IiKfcsiiij, fell. I-, l#«6iJ T i l t  I M |  C 'M i W f  P a f t  2
a r p i i  'WOMZN w vMm¥:mA w  ynai* te t  WttatHU AB<4«r*aa., • 
V - iN C tM iV lii sCFf -  "ffe# "T. »«# w  wfcy tee*''
xi Tx«*Je Ut w ia X n it
t o £  m o r S i iA M  Si«4iiii'e»4 luki te lyt.-a <«i-
I te - i t  IteJ Etol t>«a iJ&e »  juUijHsd l&em W ft;*;!,*-
l A V I i l i
H I  J I U I W t f lN Iv l i  I  Hi
i u u i p
DAYS
HiMl% b ifttjft i ia ,  ______  _ _
aghit'* i«ii. Tl»j tMt ftiai tew m m smt m dk tew  te  Ww4 tt tk«|
'M —ftftd fUft Wft *tM  ftwl te te» «lii« #»«« ftwi r~t‘-rtttTi (Wjr i t  te
tte wj^ iwl t e  4 j .  teiHHlMi j»4, ta«4 tetiHi
A l d  t e t e  IM | I *  te te e te  a te ft y iM . ,  I I  | « |  
4wi to • tewjeww# ite 'l t te  »«i u  -ym
tou# xwdtew ttft'k i«v«ia'l dmA d
Okjlb iw te  M« -tl M «toi ' it tm m  -x m  £twy« KHAŵ  
IMM't I ii ite ;  Ntft Fdto )««i taw gmpmti m  DftW’t l
€ 5 a k s r fu J  t a i t f t H a t i a o  « r e -  
m m Uta  tecA  p is c e  f>ar D te iao- 
i f t j *  u i  V t r a w  tohea R iit ia . r4  
& > w a ,  Sef? . f t  f t i  ,ia*
ymmn  d je m o ia y s  i n s t a l l i d
jtftUed tnftstef co»aricdk»r. icaeiit Teiapi# ft'er# Juaiof
OUtefi ftfaa too* fjftrt to tb« tn'iiEiClLksf W sjae Cavpnt,
ces'eii'waie.i hntmt tfelftU>ei letX, rcftsier eo'.a.iCUksf D j* e ,
* ii4  Ir ittftU  ta Vesfiiuii'ft l i f t -  i'hftptor tw 'ttteeftrt Sfts»l.{#
Mft.»t©d *£sd *ecior coucdlior 
Wft>a« Ua*ftt. TLe mea t ie  
Uie bsicteiift o! tlie Sd'Ve'f &tftf
vtiftpCer
Didn't W ait tor Spring 
And So VLT Had a Ball!
* 7  2IM  B ILL lN G S LllY  ■ Thfatre  fto-tod I n  cc stftge fo r ; in ip io ijjtl#  U <x
\iaRNON (S u it ' — M e inb tf* Spricg It  « ts  the uiideritftla ;-’ tulaxe *!ud,er»c#s
Pf Ih t Vernoa U n k  1'heatt e , jnesu uf p'utde ir:ata-j.» ftork 
AsiOCiatiotl MojKtaV t.ig})*. had t>( tJi# CJit.h al.
t  ball —In the form of
At tisaes Iheje ft ere brudftsl 
dpi ii:r coin!, m  rilftrCSctl, lo
Ski Clothes 
Lack Hit
I VKRNON .S t if f t  -  A to;.- 
;C&a&d;ia U>.ani' te re ia  c.ffic tii 
•hfts e ipresjeJ turp iii-e  tii»t 
: f'.rkire Vcrn'-orutc*. fmUed to A<:.a 
S k i ilo th u if lo t Uie ft telex <*r-
„  , , i ' ’ * ; ... I Al tia .c i the icenr* v t M u  * r'C o l-uT i. T k U rm e n " V rx"!, » » iU ttn l tlUev-
r  fiomsncn'ft ftUix-rS. the im*p,iSftl j ‘ < - Urui Ut  Lur-
'te n L  y f f t t  Siciten to » t» g r. but tn r ra l i ty . tetision, s fuurUi estates', b u t i  x t r x u i t l
Ikm  t Watt t  or ft.n| II AS mn w rr r  stx^ut In Xht en-’ riio^t hiUfic-us a ihrre&orr.e 'f* f  Uk*ofh! he vvoû U t t r
ft c" * i * ’ le»s and ties on men l!ifrom CorfCUt:«*Ann •nu urs ua
 ̂ : Lhe citv and more touques, tarn.s
Sc! deiiga d e e m M  w p « « tn o r  rv ra  f ki cbttung. He iug fic .t-
o rtfte fti i>lay and tun ju ted  o f't ire  lU v
h a rm k s i larnjxrontog of O k ftM -; n . , , ' i to fv  b a -ic tilv  tells of:
g»n usues end p»erHififtbues. It
ft'fts clean 
film  fiesta
tn s iry  t> rtftrrti the neigf-.U-ring
fun, etisl despite « ,cities'' of IVaiicton, K e t e f t n a i V e r n o n ' s  L ittle  The-ipd Vemon jxMple must set the 
and bc»cke>' :ta n i- ’ ,jp,j Vernon. To go teyorid this I sehtern ft ants for e ffu lgent; pace for a carnival a ir before i t ;  
pede which each dse»' retK)rted-;j.,,^^;( telUng ftould beibackdropi j can catrh on outride the city.
ly  good rroftd.3. the senior high : j Mr. Wallace came to the city ;|
i prepared and was as gcxid as ■ 
;hls ft-ord. He brought ski bc'.iots: 
j ar:d 'panU, and la Veraon ac-.
I quired a Cowicha,ii typke sweater! I
l cr wds, i i !
sctiool Buditormni hosted a re­
spectable firs t night audience.
The »l»w runs until 'ni'ursday 
eight.
M.ayor Bruce Cousins opened j 
the performance by introducing |
Queen Silver Star I I I  Joanne;
Thorlakjon as Miss I'NK . lt)63. i 
The p'lay had not started. He 
was not part of the L ittle  T b e -;l\*L *  barra lly 's  Canadian 
atrc group. But his worship E'.cn Use Kala-
Even Square Dancing Clubs There 
To Assist In Production's Frolics
Sp-ecial dance numbers were and stage crew, F rrd  Bushell, 
.staged by Gwcncth Llo.vd and tk-crge Andrews, Bud Schaffe






lieauUful Scjuares. Buttor.s and!Gwen Learey; lighting, Peter
'in  carnival colors — blue a n d j 
i white—a carnival tarn and pur-!
! chased after ski U>ots in a c ity ; 
ili.'ggcry. On Sunday Mr. Wal- 
lly jjg jj- jj. I lacr completed his ensemble I 
M a lc o lm 'I b u r r o w e d  ;,ku.s for a schuss;| 
"o n  the slopes of Silver Star. He'
rarnpaat iBows and Okanagan l.,anding' Bulman, Dick Straw; so'und Sunday for Banff and;
through Vemon streets and got in the ihow. | feels, Dennis Lcarcy; proper-
reason why Queen Joanne could! Ogopogo was there too , . .jties, Pam Allen; »pec:al props, 
not duplicate Diane Davidjoa'sland the S S. Sicainous, last scen'I!F)n McGregar and Agnius Con- 
feat of 1%2. I landlocked , on tjie southern! ro>'; makeup. Stella Andrews,
I f  stars should be named andj shores of Okanagan Lake, inadejBos^Le Gower and Helen 
Uicalre awards given, then A r- an appearance. j Worth; house committee. Mar-
Calgary for talks w itli officials; 
on the next w inter Olympics fo r; 
which Calgary has made a]
strong bid. i
lie Straw, director of mclcc 
should be honored. She mu.st 
have had a nightmare piecing 
the bedlam together lo  present 
lom e type of running continu­
ity , but piece it  together she did 
—to a point—and that was as 
fa r a.s the cast or the audience 
would have cared it to go.
According to advance pub li­
c ity , the largest cast ever as­
sembled by the Vernon L ittle
Asparagus Subject 
Of Growers' Meet
VERNON (Staff) — A meet- 
Ing for asparagus growers w ill 
held In the Anglican Parish 
Hall^ Armstrong at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.
E. M. King, horUculturist, K e l­
owna, w ill discus.H asparagus 
varieties, insect, disease and 
weed control.
An outline on nrarkei poten 
Hals fo r fresh and processed a.s 
paragus w ill bo reviewed by A. 
C. Lander, sales manager, B.C 
Vegetable Marketing Agency, 
Kelowna.
Asparagus nurseries, fe rtili-  
rers and organic matter w ill be 
discussed by M. (5. O.swell, d is­
tr ic t horUculturist, Vernon and 
m arket preparation, with em­
phasis on prccooling. w ill l>e re  
viewed by B. A. IlcKlge, horticu l­
tu ris t, Vernon.
M. 0 , Oswell w ill chair the 
meeting.
Original lyrics were written 
by Barry Hale, and members of 
Uie cast were: Norma Mole, 
Jim m y Winstanley, Bud Schaf­
fer, Pam Allen, Ilrian  Dcdora, 
Doug Huggins, John Holmes. 
Shari Michael. Charie.s An.swcll, 
M ary Huggms, Joyce Bu.shell, 
Frcrl Worth. John David. B ill 
Walter, Barry Healey, Molly 
Boyd at the piano and addiUon- 
al characterizations by: Nancy 
Sivkr, Kathy Woodley, Tckki 
Fulton, Joyce M ille r, Marg 
Phillips, Richard Mole, Chris 
Malcolm, D ary l Andrews, Bcv 
Kcrmode, Toni Straw, l.aura 
tee  M ille r, Rick Straw, Drew 
Allen. Peter Bulman, nnd Ailcen 
McRolicrts,
Pnxiuction staff included; 
Producer, A llan Mole; assistant 
director, B a rry  Healey; set de­
sign, Drew Allen; stage man­
ager, Doug Hall; con.struction
garct Rose; programs, Doug 
Kermode; and tickets and sales. 
Caroline M artin. The enUre pro­
duction was directed by A rlic  
Straw.
Curtain Urne tonight, Wednes­




VERNON (S ta ff) -A  Revcl- 
stoke man remains in critica l 
condlUon in Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital torlay after he suffer­
ed internal injurie.s in n car 
crash near Lavlngton, .Saturday, 
Ken Oktimurn nnd a p.ussen- 
ger Wnyne PavoII, nLso of Rev- 
elstoke, were in n car which 
sllpiied o ff highway six nnd 
plowed Into a |K)wcr ixile. Pavoll 
la in snti.sfactory condition.
TONIGHT
Comedy — "Don’ t W ait For 
Spring"—Senior Auditorium 8 
p.m.
B.C. In terior Annual Gem 
Show — Legion H all 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.
F ilm  Fic.sta — National Hotel 
8 p.m.
Dance — Custom Car Qub. 
Alli.son Hotel, 9 p.m.
Light-Up Contest — Sponsored 
by Vernon Lions Club.
WEDNKHHAY
Comedy — "D on’t W alt For 
Spring’ ’—Senior Auditorium  8 
j).m.
B.C. In terior Annual Gern 
Show — Legion Hall JO a-m, b) 
10 p.m.
Children's Masquerade Skat­
ing Party — Arena, 6:30 to 8 
p.m.
.Skating Twi.st — Teenagers’ 
Skating Parly — Arena 8:30 to 
10:30 p.tn.
Moccasin Dance — National 
Hotel, 9 p.m.
Light-Up Contest — Sixin.sor- 
cd by Vernon I.lons Club.
(Clieck o ffic ia l brochure)











Results of Vernon M inor | 
Hockey. Pups division: i
Junior teague — Ib e  Cub.ij 
walloped IJons in a fa.st-mov-j 
log game to 8-0 last week. Scor­
ing for Cubs were Jeff Todd 
w itli five g o a l s ;  Stephen 
Learey, two, and C liff Nelson a 
single. I
Intermediate teague: Hawk.sj 
came out on top w ith a 7-1 w in : 
over thc Vikings. Paul Evoy, i 
George Piarce and Boyd Good-| 
w ith .scorerl two each, and K im il 
Bolton one goal. V iking ’s lone] 
go.vl was scored by W alter; 
Ja.stcr. I
Senior teague — Shamrock ] 
and Wing ended their onslaught: 
in a 1-1 tie.
Gary 'Turik and Doug Cooney 1 
.scoring the goals for their re 
s|)ccllvc teams.
Pups w ill p lay again Thurs-j 
«lnv, k'eb 7 Immediately a fter] 
school.
TOURISM OFFICIAL GIVEN HIS TAM
Top tourist o ffic ia l In H.C., 
KUwikhI Rice. left, |>n'rddeut 
o f tlic H C. 'roui h t  Bureau
gives Dan Wallace, mislstnut ter earnival tarn, ju.st to get
director of the Caniidlun lu tlio spirit ol thc lOday
I ia te l  liu i'cau a Vernon win- s^jow.—(Courier Plioto)
Ice Revue Pulls 
4,300 Spectators
VERNON (S taff)-'n io  12th I 
annual Silver Blades Ice Revue, 
held to open the Vernon Winter 
Carnival drew 4,300 spectators 
at thc arena.
Organizers say the big draw­
ing card for the Ice revue was 
the out.standing iierformances 
of the widely known gue.sl nrt- 
Lst.s from Vancouver Donna Lee 
nnd John M itchell, twice world 
team coni()otitors nnd t4-yenr- 
old B8-iK>und, Jay Humidirey, 
provincial senior men’s cham­
pion.
Mis.'i PNE, Queen Silver Star 
I I ,  Diane Davldfion nnd former 
memhers of the Vernon Figure 
Skating Ciub opened tiie m ati­
nee performance, anti newly- 
crowned Queen Silver Star H I, 
Joanne 'IliorlnkHon, officiated 1 
nt the ev<uilng show,
ANCIENT MONim iENTS
The Pyramids of Glz.n, of| 
which tho highest Is tho 451- 
f(X)t Great Pyram id, were built ] 
In Egypt before 3,000 BC.
34. Help Wanted,
VERNON 
n O V S l-G IH IB ! I
Good huHtlIng boy a or g irls cun! 
make extra pocket money de-|| 
liverlng pat/ers In Vernon fori 
'I'he Dally Courier wiien routes 
are Hvnllnhle. We w ill ho having 
Komo route,1 oiicn frruu time to 
lime. G(K)(1 compact routes,!
Also need two boya for down-1 
town ftlreet sales. Cun earn goori 
money and Ixmuscs,
Sign up today. Mako application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, 'riio  Dniiy 
Courier, old Pofd Office BulliL 
Ing, Vernon, or phone Linden 
I 3-7HO. I l l
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON






Subscriber’s Name ..................... .................
Address ....................................................... .
Snlcsinan's Name ............................... .........
Address .............................. ........................
PLEASE PRINT
Juit bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.,
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For Every 3 New Subscribers You 
Obtain You Will Rccelvt 
1 Hockey Stick.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
Kelowna and District 
★  Vernon and District
All New Subscriptions Subject 
to Verification.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON







PLEASE ALI.OW A IK )U I 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF FRIZES
Get Started Now! M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 




Old Post Office Bidg. 
Phone LI 2-7410
Favorites Pushed Aside Martino Accepts
At B.C. Curling Bonspiel i • n  . . .Coaching PositionT K A I l .  'C F  — li j? :  r'tofej- ft S U a k M ' i m  R * >r - i  ae.|» 4ua r f i .e  mi » itl'CCig k x m l
imtia fS'vii* 15.S Ufjsxa j '- i f ic i j  * i iue a iK r, "Si£f3 iKs'W'tsJ, liw*# ,
• iid #  f f t t v d t i  5ij£«'d*y i t i '■ K\i£iL,sg to ftvut ftiii-1. A t •  ikam'BAi i**M by xte IL*!-*
'tt»e B.C. A : ft?.. liU'.*? . lac.f a f la t&c vi'ftliA t-Ai-t tjcftiU
tq -ftiit j Hi *g ‘..b 'd *T 's  i i« t d{»»' ' M'Ofciii.iy stogfet. B id ft'**
&e»«!a fi'.'i'i. 'v't :„L> to tt#  fis 5'1 VWtes.i U .aL igm i o i
P t t t i#  a&i i i ie  n-L-rn Ltt .is*s oi tte  l»,¥..*|.''lcl, iha b.i|i€ , tt«  te te tto  fex t t *  ISpSS
i.a(kd.e Pj .J u,* i i  «i.v.i;«'*ii t r#  W z'tki la ! i-jfCi'*-(ftSia.j{ T w le fiftiii
UJftl«'le*tedi i t t u  aP.tr the £u*t iht m tti'K v pleyotl- taca vgi jftm teas la te
d * y ' i  \ U y .  i t m  v t t e r  «  i t t j . *  a  t t *  U : * i " U  t i s  r t t i f t x  I to l i
VAnh iftV-n:;* b*ip  t-tte f r a - , a  ■••.• *cx-d,i<«' ’ f i i - ' »x.'a u w x  a
U i t i  m  me ttey t j? ,*  dc-,U> mto t tc  p ity ^a  ,.tey i t  tea ttl#  ta d  x te i
f* * t*  cc >u b i t t *  s*c#a i i u t i m i  lo te x t t t  be tt#  Eto'ttd t * t e  to to* te /u *  w . s  w
tb f jM u  ta ta i l le f  K tte  tv t i i ’.ftjU- ] U.a.it*ie. t  t t i t e  }-1 #'»etvi 
tk «  to l iu i l i f j  Ivs  ih e  Ui’A'Ttox i Lxo-i *1*4 'F ti* * *  EJ^la H iii, 
men'* vuiLitig thuapiijkship,! 'mk, n-.mde n to ifae * ; * t t 4 v l «.«
• U t U O <  I t i u r j d i y  ; i i . i . ; a  LUg&J,
1 1 s*  c i i i y  u a ,t* e « ’ e a  i c s i e  wic.'* j G e r d r d  t c .*  r.'.',:.#'* v i . ’ t o r y  t o  
B*.r was li'i* Yuioa r tta , an *n- < ret'Ch t t *  piay<xtt. T te  t * * ’. *d  
try of teatded j c t t g  cu rle rs ! t t *  u -tx i'.c c  i t t l s —14 u  *11"-- 
t tv i '. i W fa trfto ji*  ifttttM* a t t r a g e '. w*r« La th* Its  with two CkOjr#
»S« t l  Atftxil 25. I'lscir I 'ru p J  wui* r«-i*e|.s*ry, 
ki»ck.o.Jt cuilLni, b«.tiirid tx ir ij iXfetsda's* B*C. chaiRpkMi Reg 
Lkice l Stok*'* woo t t tm  two vus! Stoa« cf T t i i l ,  koiofkefi out stui 
to fie i Xough ^utqxxieftU. j )*« r * l  t t *  leveJ, »Hci
A l Ij»lTi*.aec *u j| G atry W ja y ; w*»u*t Ui furra, ttut 
W'cr* the utidef'ea'.iftl i'l'.ii't'C > t? ft*.,.e<*'e a ;>*>r o t \%ia ix k U ,
( i « f t 'r g e  U d h  l» c »  f i- ,.  iw ^ .-  ■* U'V.*4i«» i t ^ i a c g  t t *  d i y  S U * ,*  ] l « v * i v * d  e u  I c j u i ' j
CO Use clay w it t  !.,;i t it*  S »t tte  ft in i, Mc'ZC«4 Vj diHumttu..*
theif Iiiki'tweisUes 
l*eiKiic,g tt#  **'»e,a
! ‘ ' <V c' ? c t <"t ft t'« a a . 
t o S . b e * t e a u h a S r l i ' l  k i # ! . ' '  h «  » * s i
wita tte  i .U r € i  clut>
k«' yemi.
hluUliV Iheii HtoSod to K.ek 
_ 0 '* 6 *  ta ISiMi *£,»J jciiSed W it t  t t #  
KeJuJWli* L * t * i ls  wtfcl WAS « 
\ esiet w;Ui tas ftc*
pito'Lxg i<*iksfmA*ic.| * a d  
te‘fte£ at t t *  plat*.
After p iayttg  ihx-** >**x>
W itt lb.* l*it»tL», M*i'Ux*oi ntov- 
#il ta W tl'fiU  *Jid JuUi*4  fC4'v‘*» 
W itt t te  J,*.>wtff'.a ftiftl
kasttg  a gta.{i4  ytet ctoUl he
W»j
l ia j t t g
te t
Trail Edge Saskatoon 8-7 
In Third Exhibilion Game
I *'l f«*l ih# Ijita s ti Will h iie ,
*» lU citg  tearu ita i )e»f est-a l 
; titougk 'wo cf last year's v * t‘ i 
. etar.i W'l.l tit>5 l<  ict.rito ftg  w .tb !a t
lJ U .  M A tT lN O  
. . . w *v cwack
u a s 'h  tm tm s m H
MIDGET CAR DRIVERS TRY ANYTHING ONCE
•j Drtver Maiit.e Andeinoa (No. 
a ¥)> Etws oc'fr the toii cf the 
”  »5'UiRiR« la re f of W il'iir Nwifl 
a» Sw'tft l i ' i t  cor.trc! during a 
heat of the iCi-lap U S, Auto 
Club Midget Car tn»ia event
XAhKATiA»N iCP)   "ttad
Srnuk* B a lt!s . Cac.it'.tiaa eulfy
la th* W'Ojkt tftvkey hx.S!':ars’ f r !  
i« StcX'ktvlfo. Swevie;!, f.tarch 7. 
thi-Jcct S'*! k »t'.vr’. Q 'ciik'f!} of 
th# Sw ikiti'tew  ju'i S c n i o r
Kx'kry league 'k7 iil'.\'..4»j
Eight twf:. I r  i  cyj fa-'j
It was TjiU'a rd t.j.tuLsto:,ia 
I  a me a ad viftury a
pre - t>'-.rr;a.T.er:t, cftiis-'Cariada 
i tour.
l l t i  Ji-fies I'icft,! Tra.l w'iUi 
tw-C> giaaU and f..*ur ass-sts 
Other T ra il s x rc rs  w e r e  
George Frfguto'C, Add)' T.i:h- 
beliin i, Harry Suu'Js. Gary Pen- 
r.er. i ’ luoke M clntvre and K x k  
Crawf>.:d,
S'ftokies also bad wvrd* 
the le frte e t
Q'uate.*a f:!u.!he«,t !h,e 
p,‘.a>l*-!g tw o  ft '.™  d
;>er'.s;'.;,ej. but held TtalS
WJtt
. t ta t the le»f..e w ill cxxisist• l * ’i.g tkeie
*tt* t:U> fre*ft,».? aiid feel c l five leaU'.i. Mer
-p s U* i f.
I i l u ’.i K, 
that ih ti'c  is V'c-uag ta k s t-rs tl, Veruoo. PeaUcioo Vje^ Kei 
to take their {..lace." laM  H tt'& » aa , a i T ra il arvtj Oliver H tn i-  
Martiao. ; f.ed they c<x?'.d r»>t fte,kl a team
Hank Tvutenica had earlier beca'use of ftaaatik l pt .•ig.emi.
resigumd ftu fu  ihe n.auagei 
t ite ta  i.vi.sitk«ii ia  order ta g.ve
hi.» Si::
T tm  year me hatter a wiU 
hav* to las ftuaew hit h iute,f ta
.ftf la 1ft* (veri'ix! 





frs-;tu"ftj a te rith  p-er-a’sy.
>‘r r g a v e  T ra il « 1-0: 
lead fefirf eight ir;in"U’.*s t.f tt#^ 
firs t He came <v„t from  IwKiad; 
the h s :k il< rfl i.et tri score t-a ; 
a pli.v W'ith Jfifies after sk-ppyl 
clearing l>y tte  Saskatcaxs de-1 
fe n re  j
Quakers Sietl the (;v re  three! 
•''’a;'!',.te*i later. Flsrh g rtt irg  She ■
i t o  th e  t i e ) L * f  l e g l j t e r  *  tw rtse  t u a  * i  re .£ tov*-
! t* *» eb« lS  p la y e r s  wo th e y  j tfavft* w iU  t <  ru w d #  to  l£i# fc ru 'e
to a v  S’ V 'X *  e a s ily  s te p  taV.» th e  * a n d  th e  Is e tg h t e l  th e  f t f c c *  w i l l
iec.u.'f' l-a4rl'»l; Irague whrc- l*e » t *
f't'f.'r* ' ,v. -
game
to
lev. hsve gt»d,.aSr>i b a r ; th# t-e aSdrd 
f U igLci ' ’There
At the K,.rt'.lE,| it w*s fcrv,g.ht i'.,p t i  the
vs.
at Gartiena. Califur-’ita. Aftdf-r- 
af>n‘ i  ra r Is tumbling tn cfntre 
ffame. as Sw'ift '2S> cuntUiues 
to »i'la at left- itolaw Atuk-r- 
lon ’ i  car itops upside tkswn 
(le ft) and in g h ti gets aSten-
tit'ft f!>i.';s spectates i  asid 
d river Tfitiy Copp. who stupped 
)iU ra r and jumped c.'Ut to 
kj.»lit. Ikd-h Anderson, from 
(la rd rn  tirove, California, and 
Switf from  Norwalk, Califor- 
r.ia, iu.vtaiiied minor injuries.
, .. 4 , . , , , )■'■'«* ‘ -n a tt. .;i; ’.#.fr:ay fromJerry L ich , Jar a ,McL«>-.4 |)
Quality Over Quantity 
Could Apply to NHL
MONTRE-\L i CP (--That old 
maxim about quality over quan­
tity  could I *  apt'lied to the Na­
tional Hoc)icy teague al this 
stage in the current schedule.
T.ikc the ItMgur-learting Chi­
cago Black Hawks for example. 
I'he Hawks have used only 11) 
players «ri far, compared with 
. an average of 23 for the other 
five teams m the league, and 
It i.s starling to pay off. 
Chicago now ha.s a four-jxdnt 
Ik edge at the to;? of the stand­
ings, and Individual Hawks 
made the biggest gains In the 
scoring rare last week — an 
average of " ( j  p-tdnt.s for each 
of the four Chicago players in 
the top 24- 
Tliis compares with an aver­
a g e  of a little  more than three 
I*unt.s each for thc five top 
Montrealers nnd n little  les.s 
than three iiointa each for the 
e four Toronlo idnyers who rank 
nmong the top two dozen.
Montreal and Toronto are tied 
for second jilace In the stand­
ing* with 58 ppolnfs each.
>,
AfIKIT,% MAKITH JUMP
Official NHL statistics re- 
lensed today show Stan M iklta 
ranked highest nmong Chicago 
galner.1. The scrappy centre 
picked up eight [volnts on five 
goals and three assists and 
rnoveil from n seventh-place tie 
into a tic for th ird  with Murray 
Oliver of Huston. Hulh have 62 
point.s.
Other Chicago gainers Include 
Hohtiy Hull, last season'.* 50-
First Assignment 
For Track Coach
01TAWA (f'P> -f.eoffrey Dy- 
.‘ on's fir.st nsslKnment as direc­
tor of the itoyal Cnnadinn Le­
gion’s KiKirts training program 
w ill be to n itrnd n nationnl con 
fcrencc on track and field to be 
held In Ottawa March 2-3,
I'lans for tlie nu'etlng were 
announced Monday at a iiress 
conference here to Introduce the 
Hritish a th lftic  coach to sixirts 
writer.*,
The l.eglon al,*o announced 
that Dyaon w ill pre*lde ut n na 
tionol clinic for track nnd field 
conchc* In Guelph, Ont., Aug. 
12 20. I t  was his work at 
similar clinic In Itic Ontario 
centre hist ycnr that prompted 
Ihe teglon to idgn him to 
five-year contract to direct their 
growing siHitrs program.
Hut he’ ll also bo nvalliible to 
other Bssocl.atlon* who want his 
help.
I'rivn te  organlzatlonn such as 
the Canadian Olympic Commit 
Ice and the Amnleur Athletic 
Cnlon of Cnnailn and several 
govcinmcnt dci>nrtmenl < w ill by 
a k id  to help d ra ft a plan to 
develop hit.dier standard's in 
litick  and fieid .'imris in Can 
adfi at the Iwo rtay Ottawa metd 
ilU',
And each orc.uu/ailon w ill Im 
a»kcd to asMiine a s|ieclfied 
lole tn this prograiu llusyquw 
ducc. ' '
CAN IK) I t i  r i l J t
I (s on, Ik Jid tnarh of U, ||a ia ‘s 
h i,;lil\ iK i i- '- fu l .Nntlomd Amti 
tl or A th litk : Ansociatlon until 
ho quit iH'cause of n clash with 
iimuteur fii» iit* officials, told 
I Itui prcs.'i corifcrerjcp that Can 
(idit can do ruucli le tte r in In 
ternatlonal gam#*.
JOHN BIJYCK 
. . . 5S pointi
goal scoring leader who picked 
up nine jvomts; Ab McDonald, 
js ix ; and R ill (Red) Hny, seven.
teading U>e scoring race is 
Johnny Bucyk of the cellar- 
dwelling Boston Bruins, credited 
with one goal and four assista 
last week for a total of .6,5 
{xiints.
Big Frank Mahovlich of Tor­
onto, held to one goal nnd tliree 
as.sl.sts, ranks second with 54, 
Ilic  Rig M ieada in goals scored 
w ith  27,
F ifth  .spot i* held jo in tly by 
D etro it'* Gordie Howe and 
Montreal’ .s Jean Reiivenu, tioth 
w ith 51-i)olnt totals, Rellveau, 
w ith 39 assists to hi,* credit.
leads the league In that depart
rncnt. '
Chicago also gamed ground in i 
the goaltending d i v i s i o n  as ; 
Glena Hall tocik over the leader-] 
.'hip in the Vetina Ti'ophy race ' 
from Montreal's ailing Jacques' 
Plante. |
Thc trophy goes to thc goalie ( 
who pl.iys most game.* for the] 
team with the fewest goals 
.scored again.st it. Chicago has 
allowed 118 goals in 51 games 
for a goals-agamst average ol 
2.31, while Montreal has a 2.42 
average on 121 goaU-against in 
60 game*.
Howlc Young, Detroit dcfencc- 
rnan whose individual T)cnalty 
total of 171 minute.* is tops in 
the league, has broken a team 
record already and Is well on 
hi.* way toward setting a new 
high for the NHL,
'Die form er Detroit team rec­
ord w a,* 161 minutes, set by Ted 
Lindsay in 19.6.V.66. In that same 
season, the NHL record of 202 
minute* wa* set l)v defcnceman 
l<ou Konlinato of Klontreal, then 
with New York.
The Icadcra:
G A r ts  r iM
■ Don .Smith each sc.ue-.l twice 
for ftaskativon Herb Jeffrey got
; the either gvial. !>.« .s.m.itii and 
Ik>b Dawei each had three as-, 
lists,
SIX IN THIRD
I ’H)# chubs were tft-.i 2-2 at lh»*
I end of the firs t perlo t iin.i T ra il 
k-d 5-4 after two. The teams 
»plit tlx  goals ta the third 
Smoke Haters rornplam ad! Uzunced a, shot o ff the
.bout tte  officiating in the fm a l■ T ra il goal t^ „ t,  Q'uakers again 
pencsl and at the end c the: tie,! it. te n  Smith f.m-hing off
g a m e  Trad c<-,vch U Lhy a or, p.v ; hiv w rtt Je tfrrv
Kromm went on the i;!] b>/ * '  ; T r iu rth , n 'w cn t ahead 6-3 en
; pres.* his dsq le.v*urc. ih c  fans g,,3 jg py 
' jeered him. tefenceman Harry }>,,
awes and f«.«tw in. T ra il ag .tn ] KtXOW'NA D AILY  COURIKB, TUIAI., r » 3B.
Went istieu'd v,)s*ri T a m l___
lupp^,^ if, a K'-ia',-n',..''uth pass 
from Walt Peacojh. IX*t) Smith 
teat I ’ erK) Z?.r..er cn s back* 
handest sN.'d to tie the loore 
sgain.
SL1.,S.4W BATTLi:
Harry Smltli scored for .Smoke 
Eate.’-.s m the second on a bresk- 
awav thortly  after Quaker*’ Me-






breakaway. With secondj re-, 
mruning ns the ;>en-:xl Ksch cut
-irgin to 5-4th
Quaker.' tied the score at S-5 
In the fir.st minute of the third 
rencxi. Jeffrey getting the goal 
from tecs Smith and Byron .Mc- 
Crimmon.
Tr.vil n-ovcd nhc.vd to stay on 
two go.ll* b.v Jonc.* and another 
by Crawford. Q-jakers t.allied 
twice, M cteod getting both.
College Coacli 
Found Dead
O.INTON. SC. (A P )-€ Iv d *  
Lhrhardt, 40, h e a d  football
Rucyk, Boston 22 33 
Mahovlich. Tor 27 27 
M ikita , Chicago 22 .30 
Oilver, Boston 20 32
Howv, Detroit 2.5 20
B.'Iivcau, MU 12 39
Bathgalc, NY 23 20
Hull, Ctilcago 22 20
Richard, MU 17 31
Dclvecchio, Del 11 35 
M ctennld , Chi 18 27 
Keon, Toronto 20 23
MacDonald Del 25 17 
Kellv, Toronto 14 28































NEW YORK (AP) — WUlie 
Marshall probably didn’t realize 
i t  at the time, but the a isist he 
got on Hershey Bear.*' lone goal 
against Rochester American*
Sunday made him the .scoring 
leader In thc American Hockey 
teague w ith 61 point*.
B ill S’wecney of Springfield In ­
dians, who did not pilay List 
week tec.iu.'.e of a broken toe, 
fe ll out of firs t place for thc 
firs t time In 13 week.*.
teague .statistics released to­
day show Marshall, from  K irk- and athletic director at
‘ re.siiyterian College since IDGl, 
was fata lly woundetl w ith a 
shotgun Monday.
Coroner Mar.shall Prcsslev 
said he w ill rule thc death acci­
dental. No inquest In planned, 
A friend, Claude Crocker, 
found Lh rhn rd t’a body alumped 
in hi* parked automobile near 
where members of the Presby­
terian coaching «taff frequently 
hunted and fi'hed.
Ehrhnrdt attended llie  Unl- 
vcrsity of Georgia, where ha 
played center on Orange and 
Hose Bowl teams In the early 
lOlOs. He also played profes­
sional hall w itli Washlnglon 
Redskins.
land teke , fh it., has 61 pxiinls 
on 24 goals and 37 assist.*. 
Sweeney is second with 6fl on 
IS goal'5 and 42 as.sist.s.
Two Buffalo Bison marksmen, 
A rt Stratton and John McKen­
zie, are tied fo r th ird  w ith  58 
point.*. Hank Clesla of Clevc- 
i.*nd Baron* rounds out the fir.st 
five w ith .56.
Just a step behlml are John 
Ferguson of Cleveland a n d 
Brian K ilrca  of Springfield, tied 
nt .56,
Denis De.Iordy of Ruffnlo 
pained a il lg h l edge over Char­
lie Ihxlge of (Quebec Acc.* in the 
goaltcnding department. He ha.s 
a goals-ag.iinst average of 2.822 
on 127 goals in 45 games to 
Hodge’f  2.826 on 147 goals in 62 
game.*.
BUCKAROO BOOSTERS PREPARE 
FOR ONCOMING SEMI-FINALS
Kelowna Buckaroo Booster Club w ill add  
plenty of color and fanfare for the forthcoming 
playoff series between the Junior Dues and Ver­
non Blade-s when the two teams meet in Kelowma 
in the first game of the best of seven series slated 
for Saturday evening at 8 o'clcxk.
Promotional gimmicks w ill include the sale of 
white cowboy hats which feature a red hat band 
and thc words “Go Bucks Go’ w ritten in black. 
The colorful smart looking hats w ill go on sale 
at $1.50 each and w ill be available at each play­
off game, along with colorful illuminated car 
bumper stickers which w ill also carry the words 
‘Go Bucks Go’,
Buckaroo officials are confident the idea w ill 
jatch fire and that a great number of these hats 
w ill be sold and worn through the .series . , . sea- 
ion ticket holders are reminded that their season 
ticket w ill be honored for the first two home 
fames of the semi-final serie.s. This w ill compen- 
iate for thc two games lo.st as a result of the rcgu- 
ar .season schedule being chopped by two home 
games. Ticket prices for the semi-finals shall re­
main thc same, adults 75 cents, students 35 cents 
and children 12 and under 10 cents. The 75-ccnt 
ticket w ill be a reserved seat, instead of rush aa 
used during the regular .season play. A ll tickets 
w ill be sold at the arena box office.
to '..ft# o.«c'e» ik,« 
• i i j  Ui# tebd lta ’
pi#».ideiit Aleznsirri.
Tti# liMg-ae sctea.-I# ftiU  g«t 
Wider f t iy  ui tt#  tes t j i* r t  of 
May w itii each club piayuig IS 
teme games, f t t t t  ihe te 'te tu  
tu t ! . i t t |  ibe ir te.ni# gatfie* ear- 
Uer la t tc  »'.'he\tu.le la th$
pievVi’u j seaftUis.
N ew  ti-.em te.r* » ;«  w e U v in #  to 
w ife  svfeeft w L L a ttr iid  t te  jsest «5ertii*,g M a rc i 
e viijtje.al te i.gbt,! J. as T W  p. ta,. th a fp  ta t t *  
te  Hoxn a* tt#  Afc£*.
. k w :tt w v ik ' ...... ............... ........................................
NHL Trade Involves 
Two Veteran Stars
NEW YORK (AP .!-N ew  Y « k  
Ratg«.ri ojkI tkkstv® l iru if i i ,  ia 
t  t*iM  ma\e l:»#tiveeQ tSuba 
t t f  Bofthef# us t te  N»ti.ofi»l 
ILn'key teagu# rac#, swa{X'ji#4 
»t«r M<«.,lay. te;ti Me-
K rim rv .n.ovrd to New A’o.rk aad 
Dean P trriLcc to Ik.sti.'n.
'n.e t i  ad# btu'te up the Ran- 
gets' No. 1 line of Prenlire, 
tugh-soofmg Andy Bathgate and 
Karl Ingarfleld.
M fKenney, a 28-yearold cen­
tre, has scored 2U or more gcMdi 
in each of the last si* year*. 
He had 14 goal* aod 19 assist* 
for the la it-p la c f Bruin* thi* 
le ttoa .
The te d y  Byng winner for 
sporUmanshlp in 1959-<K), Mc- 
Kenney, R ru in i’ caplaia. ha* 
spent only two minutes in the 
penalty tex thl,* year. In nine 
season* ta the NHL. he has 
*core<i 195 goals w ith a career 
high of 32 la 1958-59.
Prentice, a 30-year-old left 
winger, ha.* been a 20-goal man 
for the last three years. He ha* 
been in the NHL for 11 years, 
scoring 186 goal*. His high was 
32 in 1959-60. PrenUce had 13 
goals and 25 a is is t* for the 
fifth-place Ranger* during the 
current campaign.
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STILL GOING - By Alan Mover
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C A IX  “HEP”
Specla liil in Tune-Up* and 
repairs to a ll makes and 
model* of FOREIGN CARS.
G UASAN TEia) WORK
FR EE Pick-up and Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVICE 
895 EUla St. Phone 7S2-OS10
NEW YORK (C P )-T lie  base- 
ball trndo that sent Lul* Apa- 
rlc io  from Chicago While fiox to 
Baltim ore Orioles l« * l month 
a lreatly Is paying o ff as fa r a* 
the speedy shortstop is con- 
cernecl.
Aparicio, 29, .'igne<l his 1963 
American teague contract Mon­
day.
I t  was reported the Venezue­
lan w ill receive alHxit $37,500, 
tho ,*nme salary ho drew from 
the VVhlte box last .season.
Luis wns miffed when tho 
White flox threatened him with 
a sizeable pay »lo*h befora tho 
trade.
iilT N  AROUND .400
Aparicio, Ihe A m e r i c a n  
I.eague’.* leading base tilenler 
for seven Ntriilght seasoiifi, ia 
playing winter basebnll in Miu-- 
calix) nnd lftte.*t nverngca had 
him h itting around ,400.
'Hie flashy fielder went lo Ihe 
Orioles w llli Al Smilh In a trade 
for Hoyt W ilholni, Ron Hansen, 
D ii\'o  N icholion and Pete Warfl 
o f Montreal, son of formor 
hockey star .lim m y Ward.




I,«« A nge les-P itc lie r* Jack 
flprlng, Julio Navarro nnd tJor­
don llicluml.son.
I'hlUdelplda IMillltea -~ Kee- 
ond bni.cmnn 'i'ony Taylor and 
pltciauM Jn tk  Hanilllon, R ill 
Smilh, Paul Brown nnd Lane 
P ii l l l lp '.
C'levflanrt Indian* I ’itchers 
Maiiue] Gazmuri, Casey Cot 




MOSCf)W (A IM -1  .Idin Bkote 
kikova, IIUKf.lan i)|x?cd skater, 
betler(>d the women')) woild rec- 
(»rd for l,(j()0 m etic'. today w llli 
a lliiie  of oiiK mloule, li'! sec­
ond.*, 'i'ns,*, the offic ia l fhc/let
n«ws (Bgency reimrted.
CAR PROBLEMS? 
Brine Them To U* . . .
•  Complete Collision 
Repair*
•  Fast Service
•  AU Work UuBranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
1110 Rt. Paul Ph. PO 2-2.300
LUIS APARICIO
U w t/K M  GOODBYE 
-Eeo. GOOD BUY
lR«(ai(ce(towtl(e
( ilA N K  o r  M o N T H tK f.
rinance
Plan
Ivfng all ym» 
jfttiKmnt cr«(lll naadt
aml»t iw  foel 
wli)< <• I  «f M III# IniurtJJaon
l.*|iiwiiH lirittii’hi
l i i . o t  l  l l t  V lA n iU . I . t . ,  f t in > | | r r
.*)i r̂# Kfttrmn* 0i^tiA|*m7)i
Op.ii l)»lly
EXTRA!
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.UX'OHUUCS A.KUN V iiO i'S . 
r t iit#  P O Bo* .581. K.«k>*a< 
BC tl
BANKHEAD DiSTRia
'EitQ# hii:^ taa-U ia.waic.u
ft t'J l>2. KiiifaiA SxZ»o-tk.d. k»yjiU. t>J «i«U
t ■ v.̂ . « f t . 1. . . V L z t 'f tC ^ e .x 'L c t.A .^ i’L) Loi
to!.i;j.,Ty "isrllti P i.£Uac,a etlad
Zh :...X Urtix rtiiJd ttmm
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors
. h\eLa.c..jgi -
aiiiNARD avl. DIA.L T iP n
¥. J'SsU
29. Artkbs fm Sab S4. Eblp Wanted, 
FINAL CLEARANCE ' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
u l  i.A .st V c d J - 'i S to f t i
Below V2 Price
30. f i i f W t d ,  '49. E tp k  & T t iw ^
W 'A IC H .I 4 A K . P  A C S  i n i ,.tti> L .‘a .K ,  (* .» « < • . i f e t m ' f  .fMi »
2*15. Houses For Rent I REDUCED $2,000. PRia NOW $12,500
IN a ittJ i'5  Ca PPI ..6r,fcA. J.W..S f
4.»{ tW%UU'
?ie.*l A ) i i i* U e  tt.f- ifa  1, Ptxt:.#
t i ;
Jpi#'.# t.:s¥«.9 #i.id L't;,.
■ji <ti.;...>4'cd h u it U # t i t i t -  
i  8*.,#
L.ftVft. 4; ...t ...cvti;., 
f t  #»>:!* ;»
t'2i'iU.is t!i J, 'c » *;» **>l1
Ai i
v l iLc-t 
.4 .! tl, 
ii- £5. r....;i t'8s 
,|,-i.*,vS ? r f i  
^ fti' •* ,î x'
CI c' I- i i I
ho




OS¥ i irP iJ - .X . l i i .
t! '.get * ’.:■! *1j4 1 mLgt t-, 
a'.>j I ' l ,  *,.e i'i> te l*  
l« I
K O B I K l  i i .
n t i c i ;  m  i  s.
WILSON REALTY
L.&tec9* )L''"*.r vcialj. b.a,.«i| qttX" 
ck iftO
lrj...«ii.sC.t *.11.3 ft llii tftalv
l&J,;.l. K»t.,-is iiiicd ftlia  «S-
aitVsti tK'ftu itX-Ur.i 
r_-u f t i t t  ftuk,.] Liueai
la  iii„sr» vt. C ity , K rdJ
t w c j t  tiic.f..!! ftr»i Ccft'C!.# il ju ftQ .; 
siiei; siiiaC. U A x L A a ,  .Uig#,! 
H r j j i l i r  I'tice l is .w , Yvui
 ̂f t  m.. ,
I TihetX iiLihly  Ladu;£>‘ Vfttat-!
jtiS Bah-Ijui, Orktfti sî i ’ftycd 
i p l i i t e ) c  f », l i a U u i i  li,» tis  V f t . i ’ 
] > l c e \ e  I n  t i . k n i  o f :  i
.hi,i9.c I'iilft. iljjtiS ji.ity , te ftll.
.fttiiS# iii'e s ' U  I., 44 R tftu la l 
|.S 49. Viiftt I'lii.® ite y  '
I Ueti's jc-4 tJ Au iiifS tlv  f t f i t - '
'era vc.ii.j.. ll*!’i  ft'eai-’
tsLy sa iiL iiiicd  c
c ftear, K'.ieS at 
leliJoJCca, tiiic s ' 225 
l..ar iirice $t V$, Sfti#
...t l i i r  
CJ U. 
5 7  ice
A  D A K U N G  D A U U H T L J l -
i  0.1 si l i t  c a tt'J..,tlce u>vi tec 
gtjud £ie*» H.ijsJ *ax4 to
i i  f t i t t*  i fa ti j-  i n e i i d s .  A  U * i i y  
Cwunti Eiti"Ui K y iii<  f t i . i  uU  
U»«m tigtiS *w *y„ Ttic
it>r lUl* »s.wclal ts t-niy
J,l 23, CaU Ui« I ts t i i  tiahcv
» tJ .-» fJ !r r  » t e s  v te k t
bijrc, T«-lr;'&.wie i ‘ft,> Z~Md..
I t
. J is p i ia u jx i  iiu .M a  A m i  
!.'j I'vy, <.,»s L,caCI i'U S; to» 138
: t o r n  u n i  2..bxiiKLMjhi
tfaJi'.'ie, ft.«» b c*’.Ui,g, l<rt i^el ator
! tis-i '..iiei-', i.te.!»gr
I'fa.-Ce 13»
? I'LL
fatftt, b rftf 
'• t l<  I'c 'f 16, Ite fce
iiJ Is L ie  
L iu i :
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. f i t
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12 68. lk,»ys* tlae jtai-iS. YiJtJ 
j'_4t t'aU’t teat Ustie. iicaiJ'V 
ft ear til ft# jetJiS. IXjiible tU tih e i 
it-a£,u» Uumsgfaaal. Bor t ic f trd  al 
ix>-£il» tfi sir tu t. iAiiS- § ti» I I
k l u j a k a . a ,c .
G_t:S :2t|-T,
. it  S'fttei
21. Property for Sab 21. Property For Sab
2. Deaths ' 2 B£:}n<X,)M HOtteL   A l'T i>
SLATIC J i !  Le t;, l i f t ' r r i.; L * le -
»>I
I'ljQWLrLS 
t t  te s t ,  w h e a  »c? jd* d t  
ipailijf are In *3 
GARDEN CATE nXHUST 
IS T i P a iid G iy  S t. EX) 2-2131
KARKN'S rU iW E R S  
451 teoa Ave. lY t i - S l l I
T . 'n» , S  I f
16. Apts. For Rent
EUK RE.Vr
Wa'! !




AIR. & AIKS, A r .  FEHHIEH
mmttUDCf the rsiKagrtnret l i  
th r ir  only t!aag!;*.rr, D.iiise
ALesns 111 Mr. Ift.naki \Vi>.Li*tiw, 
•Kjfi of Mr. and MtF;. E 'ttx lrrick ; 
Wi»htow. Thr *4w illing  w ill ta k r' 
place in the ,E'ir,>t l.V.'ttH:! 
Church, K doftiia , on March 9 at 
4:30 p in. with the Rev. E. H 
B ird ;,ill offlcialing. 1S6
t,»Kl..UXE 1 BE1>- 
»*r£.’.ra! and quiet 
t, a r;t 't, cvis;red Is*.
.; ; i;an.. s i , r  U'.. tsic
tsra',.1.^ ft ;*,ii 1 - to t  Sli c a ib
t'c.'in Rent i--f $96 tw j ir r  c.vn'j!
i.fn'!.iJe» hrat. i ig h t .  fta ’.rr  a!">..J 
R l a r k  K n i f t t d  T V  O - . a n n t l  I
A;'.rly Suite 1, Mu! Csrek A;:att- 
n'.Mlt. lT9i Water S't. Phiine
t,f
a v a u a h i t :
—  1 
the ftsound 
utH'rs afid fix'.'. 
TV. wall tn 








I n . i 'r  i;n 
•fed BJl':!-
a c k  K n ig F s t 
cari;et..:!K. 
e .  N u .  5 , 
•fie T O  2- tf
S'
8. Coming Events
THE AXN TAI, M ELTING  OE'
Kelowna and DistncS Cuftmum- 
Ity  Chest w ill be hckl on Tues­
day, February 12, 7:30, in Ihc lhca tn l. 
Health Centre annex. The rHite'abic {„, 
lie  i.x cordially invited. P a rtic i- ;(innkcrji 
paling agencies w ill p re jcn l re - ‘ 
port.* of 19C2 ac tiv itie s  T l i f  film  
•■Kelowna'.v Helping Hand" 
w ill te  r-howTi and refrcshmenl.s 
w ill l>e servttl. 156
bUlGHT COMl’ l.t.T K I.Y  E’L'U- 
r.id'UHi one te-t!rt.».’-'i '' l ite , .'c;,-- 
. a r a t e  r n t r a i u e .  s;a'4 h f . i * ,  u t i ' i -  
. t ic i ifiGud.d. s:3.f«i bC.2 I.cvn 
I Ave. i ’iione PU 2-3127. tf
KELOWNA BRANCH OF UNIT-
cd Nation.* As.sociation meeting 
w ill l)c held in He.nlth Centre 
annex Thur.Khiy, E'ebruary ", 
8  p.m. Sfjeaker, M r. M iciinei 
Clague, youth .M'crebiry for 
United Nations in Canada. Pub­
lic  is invited. 158
OKANAGAN VA LLEY  MUSI- 
cal Festival (Kelowna Hrancht. 
Clo.sing date for entries Feb. 10. 
Secretary, Mrs. A. Mos.s, 25<M) 
A b to tt. 160
ANNUAL M Et,T IN G  OF CAN­
AD IAN  A rth rifis  and Rheuina- 
tlsm  Society, 'n ie fday, E'eb, 5. 
7:30 p.m. Health Center Annex. 
New film , a ll welcome, 156
AITR ACITVE 2 IK K iM  SITTK.
Ccntrnl li'K'a'jon, Miit- 
wcitking ifto i'Ic , non 
I ’honc PO 2-2725.
160
IA I ! (: E :i 1; ( K) m 's  I ■ r r  E . c  i.. - e
in. Private entrance, automatic 
March 1.
tf
o n e ' h e d r o o m '~f u r n t s h e d
suite, automatic ga,'; heat. Laun­
dry fnciiitie:-', low rent. Ai'ply 
Lakevievv Motel. tf
F U ltN is iH v i)” n  A c I T k  l o  r
apartment at 1836 Pandosy St. 
Apply "W» Sutherland ,Avc., or 
phone PO 2-5011. if
159 ifiiiKa.s heat. Available 
Phone PO 2-5359.
11. Business Personal
8KE»TIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cqulp- 
pcHl, In te rior Septic Tank Ser­




Real l'jtat.le tjrd lavttraaftt
I J' -j_'" ,!• 1 ̂  '' *' *' '  ■ **"1 '*'■'3
5G L u r . i r J  A)t:.„s;,
K t l.  . u i i ,  H C.
Iftjft Iftsft'B T i jm r a t :  .M.-'.tJii 
2 te'„llt,«jl";i c fti'.h isiji.c
llVUVg rv*;:o. faUlCy Fife k ,t- 
Wiih triUA Urge t jt .r ig
iil'co, I'AjV WifUifi. 4 t- lr. 
PrC'.ljH.ftc wtlUty,
l . ; i f t  t , ; a l , i t  ft .11,, g u .: f . . : -  
t.iwt-, g»»! |.;,s.!ijj|c. U,;.|v 5
Vi'iifS <.'id. Elitl PlU'C J',.',*.
JU,7te t*J w itti |,2.5'l»i ti) d,.;»n.
E„Xi't..':iVC lU ii.i.g
K rU rrm rn t Si>rci*L -Y ra t
I.tlio  t;'a.n6 .ilc'ft' i;<.it<?l vi.oc
pi dow fstywn an.it on she t'..-..s’ h 
side. Contauit nice t ; : r  l.v- 
ic;g roK'iHi, fi.ne ft-al i.,vfgc l-c-.l- 
eabmct kitch.'!i w;ih 
22.) w iling , batnrfn.m, !:t •*■ 
gurage. w ry  low r.i-cc
::rc  lot tat;<Jicas.ed .Oid 
tcl'.ct-d n io  .'i'.king I'fiCC I .'llv 
$ *. M d , W) ft itti S2,(«l») t»J l i i i f t i i ,  
Halunce I5<) <;«.) >x-r mouth. 
•M 1. S.
Soulh S lilf Bungalow V.J li
buut 3 te'tirc-ruil hiouc :.t:„..it- 
cd on ’ - acre ligh t in ih.- cU>. 
E'eaturv: fpaciou.* living i i - ’in 
wit!) brick fire t'L irc . 9 x 11 
rtinsng nxtm. in<yiern b.ith- 
rixirn, bright cabinet kitchen 
with gixxi f.itin g  are.i, 22(iV 
w iring, u tility  ri,«ini and fu r­
nace. Tlii<; is a well I'Innncd 
liDine and muid te- rcen to 
Lh' apiireciatixl. Tlie P'uil 
Price si3,S5(.) W w ith excellent 
terms. 51 L.E.
AGfTNTS I-OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-176.’) 
B ill PoeLer PO 2-3319 
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%T S I I  RN SU R PLL S 
SALES
1566.8 Gfoveftor Rd .




A U lO M O U V t :  P A R IS  
S A LE S M A N  R L Q l ’ SRLD
C estxM *£tii! is tv rv icw '9  w u i t e  
Ce,iud,u\"ivvi Ul itily ftiVft tv€' wn 
t,i,p*crir,c»i."vd #.y»J 
.fttev>£u4lsv * F ft lts  a.tftj H ,iru ft«-!'c  
5.«, L  ®i.,iv®.u,
P£t',fwviH'ii Will be ftj'it'u ta <4 
Lli-iJl W t e  C'S,a I'Jveie" s * .k ;4 j 'f tC - : 
Ce.-s Ui Ifacs-e t ib i i .  H i l!.ia»5 te ; 
r iL i i 'r i tx i .  t o i i c f  t c u ty - l s v i j  y,
, .f  a g e  a x iJ  u i* i i  a i i  i'.t,.iii,: 'toL 4 ie . j
We tb fe r ,a p tre itige  pw a itK » | 
cvijibiaed W itt f t r a u i a e  ieyurity ! 
i i id  Wtd aUjve i«vt.rafte earti-1 
Fu'S t r o i i j i i ig  a.n4 i,isu t,-- 
ftiiC e  w u i  t e  p . i 'f tv i4 c i l ,  i
K ty ii Ui s h U ' t  vv«:,dldew ,ve ,•
t q ' w . ' S f r i t l v  a l.ii.'ris  P.)....
i k j X  3 5 * 2 . i
K L l J j W N A  D A I L Y  C u C K l E t t  '
154
a '  l . A l i G L  E , X ,H l i i r i T U . N 'l 5 L -  
W U H l t e s  ft l u f t u a ^ 'e f  t u t  ! l i  
.5gik:u;iurfti I ,K -p f tr t : ; : i« i t .  Tti« 
ja tC 'trjs ifw ,] k;.'i;Lu'&ilt tb U u L i tfti ■ 
3 5  v e f t i ' i  t 'f  a g e  o .r  u i 'iv ie t ,  w i t h  a  
k i:io w if< if te  o f  lu v tiU M ,'* . a r t o :
L ig h t Mofae s i i o w e ,  play soriiv 
knuwltdge v,i Iv a llr y .  Pvt SkKft:
fti'id  H u it,U ‘u i t 'a r  V. H e  r ,tf tiu ld  
d e .tl,u i'.r t,y  h f tv c  f t A i ! ! .U i i j '! s a u v t : 
i,i,K>w at,:v,t A u jil ,
v«-f't,,i!y dfgfee U tie si rafale l«ut 
net t ; -cu lia l. Ai,t,'ly ds w s i ia s g .  
IWx 3523 ’n w  Daily CvHii le r .'
Ite
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
q.ftt.fvfi tti;,jjk',ytuetii L
T'*,rtJ£:f, ie.ba.me PO JTHS,, 
IS4„
iM.4i*,« tu t
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
E l'I.t, l,»H PART TIM E 
; Wives ftriil muthers r.texltxl in 
■ sales. 7ia cx'P'rfit-arr pe tdn l P> 
T ta rt. We train. Write Avc«a
T 'K IV A T i: m s  A f E T L O R
I'videi’i  Va.v, 4 d.Mr reP.m, cu*. 
;va,"i tto 'ti s,i(,r.*.ls. n t U K i -
jsLiti'd wa:.':;er!, 35S cu, ,tn V -l 
i t a r o a r d  t,ra.v5:.*;;siim, 
>23'AW original rfuTs. C&rin-
■ Uiiti'i white, ticw tire j,
; ifiiide  atad out. Tra-des i  a rr f..‘ iy
■ Cviti.i,litertvd, iitu it  t»e kmt t,?; t*c 
as^srevliated, I ’ n c M  w e ll te te w
lUrarkel val.jc at IbSSS, terms 
' c a n  te l  a .fT a r iie - . i  1,133 E k la ife  
of pLMje PO 2.512tS or PO 2 -ill3 , 
' tf





VtUh j af t  




i e r  A v e .  P’b i n c  
159
22. Property Wanted
WANTED T(.) BUY OR Yearly
I '- ifc , frua ll farm  Kclo-Ana 
an a, Phtoif PO 2-5298. 160





te llt  NAi.1;" ~ I I a t (I i:  y, 1 aE i
Anjva j-«e-afs I I  5'9 jft-r b.'X of, 
ayyroximately 40 lbs net. Hrmg! 
'your oftn containrr, KG E,‘ 
Cl rner Ethel end Vaughan.
l&u',
: MODERN 2 PIECE B E IG E ’ 
living ms,;>:n suite in fxcelh-nt 
Call PO 2-7518 after 
5 p.m. IGl:
FRLSH CLT FIR SAWDU.ST, PI - 
[K-r unit dehverwl. Phone PO 5-• 
5181 or PO 2-2738 evenings.
_ _ _ _ _
DUOTHEHM OIL HEATER, |
barrel and .stand. GtxK.i crindi- 
tmn. Phi me PO 2-3lKi9. 161
(.iiaiiagn'r, 51,ts i :  (', Htftrii, 15*
3270 teli.iiiH.m Dr . Tiall, B C, , ........................    ^  ̂
 ........ I55db)._l73-178, te l- iy S jy y , CHEVROIttT, 4̂
fU'AV AT HO.ME I'OR biXTHA‘ds.sr haidtcp. Automatic, jx.ftef.
(t't’n c y    Average u w r } l  no »n f le e r in g  a n d  brakes. 47,0)W;
b'jur doing -Unpie h.nne (ewlng | nidei. Fur detltis  jEone PO 5-i 
la your tmte. I'lece fturk. Apfgy iCl'G 158:
DcS't. 02, ik;x 7010, A d O a k ie !'" '  -------------     '■
Pcsl Oftice, Tutor!to 1, Ontaii-o, |
u i ld e r *
A n
c>f VLV fccd 
roved Home*
NUA
jrf'Cialiriitg la Quakty F tn lsh ln j 
iirid Cabinrt Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
S A LL S M H X  - 
S A l.LS W O .M LN
to increase
Apply Bennett'* ; l  USED N.ATURAL GAS heater. 
PO 2-2M1 U 35id DTU. 1 fm all eoal-vvoxi
■' "  heater. Phone I ’O 2-6S91. 157
Vn 1 ftarit n new oc ICK'iC
26. Mortgages, Loans D̂RY nUSHWOOD. tc delivery. Phone
MONEY . . . ALL A R E A S -IF  
you need numey . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if  you havo an 
agreement for sale r>r an ex- 
i.'ting mortgage you vvisli to sell. 
Cun.'-ult t i l  eunfidcntially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
(h.mge Ltd., 1187 Pandosv St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
tf
IM M ED I-
PO 2-C82L 
tf
FltRNISHED B A C II E L O  IT 
ruite, near city centre, t>ed-j 
sitting riKim. kitchen and bath-i 
rtKiiii $50. Phone PO 2-2125. tf '
2 BEDROOM SUri'E, PARTLY 
furnished, nutoni.atic o il heat, 
tecalion 275 teon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027, H
FURNLSHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Heal, utilitie.s in rent. Central 
location. Available immediately. 
Phone PO 2-5210 or PO 5-5738.
L5S
FAMOUS n r m v A Y  s y s te m
fo r: rug.*, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and ja ln to r service, Phono PO 2- 
2973. U
DRAPFiS E X P E im iY  MADE 
and hung, ned.*prcad.s made to 
mea.suro. Free e.sllmntes. l>orls 
OuESt. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
C I.A S S iF lE l>  IN D E X
I, R lrth*
1. |l«aln*
I  M i r r U f . *
ft l tn |. |* m * n t*
*. In  M .m ortam  
«. <*«r<l c l Thank*
T, l ’un»r»l l lo tn .*
I. Comini Itvcnf*
la. I'rftlcH lona l n . r v lr * *
II. Ruilncsa rerMinal 
I!. r«T»nn»l»
1* l.o il anil t'uund
IS. (»r R.nt
1ft ApU (ur llcnt
ir. Ileum * Inr Bent
IS. no iim  ami Duarit
I f t  AwomnioOatlon VVanleu
31. I 'ru p e r l, Im  Sal*
S3, rropftty WanltO
1.1. I ’ o iperlv i ;v r t i* n * « l 
JI. I ’ ropetlj) (or Baal
3.1. ltii«li)r*a Opportunlttea 
.•ft M o rt**te a  ami Ifta n *
3/ l le rm l*  ami VacaOona 
r j  A rtli’ le* l i l t  H«la
3il . I r t l i ’ tc* h if lle n i 
.11. A lt l i ' l r *  t i l l  liana ril 
13 Wanletl l»  Buy
I I  Help VVantml Mala
.K l l r lp  tVanteit I'rm a la
,1ft Help VVanU'a Mala cr rnnal#
i l  sciuNit̂  «nii >'iK«UPiui
11 t.inploiniiuil VVatiieft
c' l*t,'t» ami l.ii<*»OH'li
I I  Maitili»ri,y ann rsnilpmaa*
I, ’  Im  hata
U  Autn llrritt'a and Aoc<a*»i1ip  
41 l iu ik *  ami Ira lle if t  
41 In turaat *  I 'U a a rlft*
49 lUiata, A rte **
II, Aui Uon Aalea
1,1 I c iia l* *i'i1 lam lar#
,il Ni.UCfi*
4.1. *0,,»ea!l*#»,*o,i«
FURNLSHEI) w a r m  2 ROOM 
.Huile, central location, utilities 
Included. Phone PO 2-2725,
  _  1.58
2 RTOM FURNlSHED~SUnT: 
nnd bath. Refrigernlor nnd 
rnnge included. Plume P 0  2- 
27J9.____  1.58
2 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
im rtly  or fu lly  furnbshed, lihiire 
bathnumi, $.50. l l l f i  Herlrnm .St., 
PO 2-23,55. ir,(i
NICE, BRIGHT,” FURNISHED
3 room .*11110, gn.a heat. 1405
Kdgewoixl Hoad. tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _
i...,il)lle<l. Rensonnble rent. 
Ittom i PO 2-3924. L57
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
17. Rooms For Rent
F i i i iN is i i i ' ’.D'“ sLi';iM^ 
light lioii.sekeetilng riMun. lady 
tueferred, no cliildren, RKiO 
Ethel St., Illume PO 2-3670. 157
ROOM.S”  FOR ~ItF,NT’ ; "  HEir. 
NARD I-odge, Plume PO 2-2215,
tf
18. Room and Board
mX9M, BOARD, AND IttU N - 
dry in priv iite  home, coni|ilete 
home Iirivilege.'s. I ’ lmne PO 2- 
4I6H, tut
ROOM A ftD  HOARD FOR 
vvorlvliiff geutlemaii. Close In. 
PO2<r,’H0. 161
19. Accom. Wanted
iu iS lN h ttS  COUPLE.~N<) C H IL  
dreii, require iiUHleni 3 liedroom 
home, with o il furnace, Mu.st be 
elcim. nicely de tu i.ii tl inul la 
jlilea-.iint d is tllc t, W iite Ilo.v 
t;i6I5, Dally Courier. 15(1
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pre.s.) (See.)
HEDUCED FOn QUICK 
K .\LK — F'ull [irice now only 
$6700.00. 2 bedrcKiin home tn 
.Siuth end, clo.se to Gyro 
Park and new liu lus lila l 
(cIUKtl, 220 w iring, Canxirt.
YOU CAN’T n i; - \T  TIII.H 
I.OCATION - -  This new homo 
w ill be ready for you shortly. 
I t  feuture.s 2 siiaciou.s bed- 
KHini.s, nttraetlve fam ily .st/.o 
livingroom w iih oak floors; 
large cabinet kitchen with 
simcUnis dining area; full 
Pemliroke bath; full high 
ba.sement with rougheil In 
lilunib ing; .suitable for reve­
nue .suite. Heavy duty wiring, 
lirov liiliig  electric he.at; city 
vv;iter and .sewer. Full |irice 
$12,7.50, w ith terms, MLS, 
Make your n|i|)ointment now 
to view. Phone B ill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 or Lu Leliner 
PO 4-4H09, evenlngii.
NEW 2 IIFD llO O Al H05IF. ~
.Inst eoin|)Ieted, Save your­
self the trouble of building. 
Nieely decorated. Owner 
moving away. See It now. 
Priced at $II,.5(M). MLS. Plume 
Carl Briese PO 2-37.54 eve- 
nini'H.
’ •VVE TRADE HOMES" 
Gaston Gaucher P() 2-246:i 
George Silve.ster PO 2-351(1
MONEY TO ID A N  ON REAL
Property. Con;:olidatc your 
debt, rc'iiayable on ea.sy monthly 
imyinent.s. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty k  In.surancc Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone PO 2- 
2816 If
32. Wanted To BuI




3. IX) you want to work an 
linlirnited, non-conijx'titiv c 
in.-irkct?
I f  your iui-wer to any of these 
is .ve.i-’, and vou .are .ambitious, 
we have a place for vou. Reply 




1950 CHE'V’ ROLET, RADIO •ndJDENT.Al,
h e a t e r ,  N e e d s  minor r e p a i r s , * — .............
*  !but a giftd L»jy. Phone I ’O 2-: 
i6na ICS I
j WE '  W ILL~TO P '' "ANYONE'S ] 
price “ with ea*h" for late modei* 
s rn iil comp-aet cars and ita -' 
tiori wagcm. Pfume PO 2-3390. 159j
1952 ttJNTIAC ---77(J<Ji ) ’ CidN’.i 
DITION, winter t im .  Reason-! 
able price. Phone PO 2-6521.
SERVICF2S
1961 MOHRLS 
i Lj .'W  mileage.
!out. Only $53 
I Motor.s Ltd.
! 1959 Rk:NAULT,""GOOD
dition. Henrv’.e Cara and 
! Phone PO 2-2383.
158
c o n v e r t ib l e ” I
Stxitlejs thn.'ugh-' 
l-HT month. Sit'g 
156
DEN'IUHE PHOBteLM? 
CotisijU A S te f 1 alls t 
9 reri-o.nalued Service 
9 Gi.:atanteed Satisfaction 
9 15 Years' Exj»ener.ce t t  
Kelowna and D istrict. 
EUNUST R OWEN 
D i'fita i Technician 
1493 Water ,St. PO 2-4642 
T, Th. F 161





1954 MONARCH 4 IXXiiCs'TAN- 
dard shift. Gfxxl condition. Only 
$33 imr month. Sieg Motors I t t i.  
 ____  _  156
1950 PLY510brrHr~2-I>6on 
Gixxl condition, $125 or Ixest 
offer. Phone PO 2-8891, 158
TOOLS OF A LL  KINDS. M a­
chine .shot), welding .shot) and ____________________
waaxi wmrking shcqi FhiIs. Cash j FOU' I lO l’SES. a T t  KR AT IONS,! . .  .
-   Trucks & Trailers
WANTED -  SECOND H AN D , ________
motor cycle, in good condition, j  W ILL BABYSIT~1N MY OW’.N ......... ..............
Phone PO 2-707G after 5 i).m. liome. Tian.Mxirtation tirovided.
1571 Phone PO 2-2515. 159
I'lR ST MORTGAGE MONEY 
nvmhnlile. L ife in.surcd u[) to 
SI(),(K)0 at no exlrn cost, Reimy- 
;nblo on ea.s.v monthly imyment.v. 
For full information, write Box 
2851 Kc'iowna Daily Courier, 166
COURIER PATTERNS
FOR SALE - LOVELY 2 BED­
ROOM country home, 2' ji miles 
from city iim itfi. Liuuhicajied 
garden with fru it tree.i. shade 
iree.s nnd lawna. Part ba.sement, 
dome.stie water and hnv taxeti, 
Alitomatle wooil liealer Included 
in deal. Ab.o new eleetrle range 
and eieetrle liot water iieatei'. 
Plume PO 2-6897 for delalit,,
1.55
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or re|)air? Fir.st mortgages a r­
ranged. P, Schellenherg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
Why Read Day Old nnd 
Predated N cm ,‘ papers . . .
when .vou C iin  enjoy Today’* 
New.i . , . Today . . , 
in vour 
D A ILY  COUIUER?
Why not havo tho Dally Courier 
delivered tn your iioine regu­
la rly  each nfternonn by n re- 
liiib io  ca rrie r boy'7 You rend 
Todny’a New.s . . . Today , , . 
Not Iho lu'Xt day or Iho follow- 
Ini! day. No other daily new.s- 
tmtier |iubllshed anywhere can 
give you thi.s exclusive dally 
servli‘0 . In Kelowiin |ihone the 
CIreuhitlon Detmrlment P0 2- 
444.5 and In Vemon LI 2-7410, If
We.sllngliou.se Wringer
Wa.sher I2..50
Beatty Wrin/.'er Wiuihcr .. 24,95 




Dll Heater .34 95
35.000 BTU .Fawcett
D ll H ea tir 34,05
Keivlm dor 8 eq, ft.
Refrigerator , . 50.95
Radio and ’IW Tube:t
MARSHALL ‘ WELLS
LARGE LOT ZONED FOR 
aimrtment bulldingji. 3 blocks 
.'outh of liie  iHifit office, llo.se- 
meade A\e, $7,500. Phnno PO 2- 
6140 n ftifr 5 jj.m. tf
FOU SALE 3 YEAR 01.1), 3 
liediooin home in Gleninoie, No 
reasoiudile otfei' refu.ied, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-457,5 
after (I |i.m. 15(1
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, fu ll 
basement, giis heat, L-sluqied 
diningtooin, lu ll batlnoom and 
now dec room. Clo.se iii. Piione 







G tirrA R , ACCORDIAN,
PIANO am! ORGAN,
We are your Helntzman Plano 
and tenvrey Organ Dealer.
We have used Pianos iv llli 3 
years gimrantee, easy terms,
Fre i' delivery. We lake any 
musical In.strinnent In trade.
Call Peter Knauer, I ’ lnno 
Tuner, PO 2-3269.
.See our RecoidH and 
Olliei Iiis li'im ii'n ls 
( APHl MUSIC- SHOP,S CAPRI
1.5ft> Send 50i
9 0 9 9 '  ■ i j S i i
DIAGONAL DRAM A
BY MARIAN 5IARTIN
Most nieinorably yotirn - -  
the cafiual (dieatii w iil i d iag­
onal drama lu liie  one-liuiton 
elo.'iing. Added aMseI.s: kimoiia 
HleevcH. long tmeli z.l|>iier.
Printed Pattern 0009; Half 
Hize« 12%. 14',i ,  I f l ' i ,  If li j  20'-5 
22',ii. Sl/O 10'-,, requlrert 2?'n 
ytirdH 45-lneli fabric.
FORTY CENT.S (40c) in coin;; 
(no ataniim iileuau) fo r lldH pat* 
lern, P itn l jila lnly.S IZE, NAME 
ADDRESS and .STYLE NUM­
BER.
.Send order lo MARIAN M AR ­
TIN , euro of Daily Com ler. Pat­
tern Dei it. <'» I' ronl Street W, 
Totonto Out,
FREE DFFFIR! ( ’oii|wm In 
Stulng Pattern Catalog for one 
liid te iii free -(iny  one you 
ehooic from 300 designs ldea!>. 
now for (.’at,'dog.
YOUNG FASHION HIT
BY LAURA tV ilE F L E Il
I'o r Eiuiter nnd after, all the 
giri.'i fovor knit Kult.f, Smart an 
xeimraten tiai.
Spring faiihlon h it - -  ka li buH. 
Knit, imrl iilini eablea -easy to 
make, dnuble-breiuded. Pattern 
700: g irlii' j.i/e.s 6-8; 10-12; 14 In- 
eluded.
'riH R TY -ITV E  CENTS In 
colim (i»» Btamiw, iileofse) for 
thi.'i iia te iii to L iitira  Wheeler, 
care of Dally Coui h r. Ncedle- 
erafl Dcjit. 60 Front titreet W. 
'I’oroiito Opt, Print plalnlv PAT- 
'i'ERN NUMBER, vour NAME 
and ADDRESS.
N EW I'isr RAGE SMOCK­
ED aec( .SI (ii lea |4uh 20tl excit­
ing needlecralt de-.lgna in our 
new 1963 Needlecralt Catalog
Jiuil out- I ’arihloipi, furnlsh- 
Ing I to eroehet. knit, new 
weave. I'lubroldtu. (pdlt. Plus 
f'ee  ludtern. Srmt 2.5e now.
30’ X 8’ UNITY, I BEDROO.M
19.53—33’ X 8’ Silver Streak, 
fu lly  equlpiH'd.
1961-M6’ X 10’ Safeway, 2 berl- 
room, lived in only 2 mcmth.<:.
1960—46’ X 10’ 2 bedroom.
1961—46’ X 10’ Detroiter,
19.59—50’ X 8’ Pra irie  SchcHincr,
two bedroonis.
Mobile homc.s .‘ old on con- 
flgum cnt or bought fo r ca.sh. 
Towing, iinrts nnd service.
Parking fiiiaee.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
k  TRAILER COURT 
TRAILER SALFIS 
2004 43rrl Ave., Vernon. B.C. 
Phone L I 2-2611
T, T il. S tf.
'Flying Bedstead' Project 
To Train U.S. Astronauts
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, ( A P ) -  
American a.'itnmauts w ill train 
for n landing on liie moon In a 
kind of "fly ing  hed.stead,"
Astronaut M, Scott Cariicnter 
nnd Dr, Robert H, Voas of the 
manned .‘ tiaei'craft centre at 
Ilou.stoii gavi-new  df-talki of a 
weih l flyable device designed fo 
give the "fee l”  of a liin iir  land­
ing while flying over an Am eri­
can deaert.
'n iey told alMjut 11 at a sym- 
|)0 (ilum on s|tace medlelne at 
IlKKikH A ir Force bace Monday.
The yet-to-lH'-buIlt a ircra ft, of­
fic ia lly  known an a "fly in g  sim- 
u liito r," w ill feature a metal 
fnune alwiul 14 feel high nnd 
about that length at the base, 
glvlrur roughly the a|)|iearance 
of a "fly in g  hediiteiul.’ ’ Cariien- 
ter said.
I t  w ill Mt>ort. two englnei, a 
.special jet engine at the centre 
of tlie frame and a rocket en­
gine.
The je t w ill ojierate In mieh a 
way n.M to I'ancel out five I'ixlli.s 
of (he cm th ’.s gravitational pull.
I Ihu.i almulating eonditlonn above 
tin* low - gravity moon, The 
rocket engine w ill he UKcd to 
lower the cra ft geidly to Ihe 
desert iiurfaee, tuid then enalile 
to rl.'.e a/'aln.
Tilt! adtronaut would tide In a 
car fastened to tin- lui tal fr.une. 
and would work the contrtds of 
latth cnglnen.
I’ UAUTlHi: IN HiiHEHT
"T ile  men can la a t lb f  lunar 
liuidingti while Hying over Ihe 
de.sert." Dr, Voaa told tlie nym- 
tMuihim o( t'M) space iiclentintn.
Dr. Voiih, ai.'iistant for "h u ­
man factor,'," lo the d lice tor of 
the National Aeionautica and
I
7G AND STORAGE
D, C H A P M ^  &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN 13  AGENTS
t-ocal — te.og Distance Hauling 





North American Von Lines Ltd, 
Local, Ixing Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satl.sfactlon”  
1658 WATER 8T. 1*0 2-2021
N U R S IN t in iO ^
C R l .S rW O O I) L O IX 3 E  
iV R FST l iO M H  
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Siw'ciid care for elderly people. 
Bright cheerful rixim s and 
trav service.




N U R S IN G  H O M E
Now oticn to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Rcasonabio daily or monthly 
rate.H,
For infoi Illation or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-0.5.55
V'
Simce Admlnhitrntlon’ ii manned 
.•iliacecraft centre, iibso gave re- 
|iorter;i new detall.i of n physio­
logical finding noted In nstro- 
nmit Water M. Schlrra Jr. nfter 
hl.s ;(lx - orbit fligh t several 
niontli.'i ago.
I t  was a transitory condition 
featmed by a change Jn blood 
|irefi,‘iiire and imlse rate, tech­
nically known as "orthostatlo 
hytiotcn.slon."
It was noted In .Schlrra dur­
ing Ills Initial iihyslcal examina­
tion on llie a irc ra ft carrier 
Kearcage after ills return from  
H|iaee,
Dr. Voas said It ’a not yet 
known what significance, If any, 
should be nttaehi'd to It. Ho said 
that "uide.'.H something should 
show u|i In futme checkups,”  
llie( e would be no reason to dls- 
<iuallfy Sehlira from further 
flights,
'Ihe doctor,H sidd nstronautfl 
.lohn Glenn and Gariienter also 
may have experienced Iho same 
phenomenon bid that it had dls- 




AID  I lE l U(4F.i:.S
WINNIPEG (UP) M o r e  
than I4,()(l() artlele'. of eiotliing 
made by women volmdeera of 
(he Red Urofii In Manltolai have 
been Held to MaK.ellleM, I''i’ance, 
for dhdrlbutlon to Algerian re f­
ugee.-!,
YDUNd W INNI.K  
LAUIHNE, tjiie , (UP) - Ton- 
year o ld  Slierry Parkinson of 
Laelilne was winner of the East- 
e iii Uanada novice figure tikal- 
Ing ehamploie.hip held at BroeU- 
vlllc. Oat, Her eight-year-old nla- 
ler Bi(K)k placeii llilrd .






fii V if * d r t i  
»iA<t A. 
mxtw m  f f  
L tM ffO S M m S
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
8» M iY  m d 'w m .. i t m .  r m .  i .  tp t i  © A im  |
% M ii W tlsw i
A  an, I L ift l i  :■«*<
MCtMAb r t iM  A
iiOO'fttX M B  L l t t  Im fS . 
m m i  i i z j  Hii I-UH
54 rm is  text 
Qmm’d iMiil j& I ,
RiT 
4 0  T m ¥
pWl
»i!k A m & i 0. 
!€*■ Citf ST riM? A 
KfstS: i»  rij'f-xS 
UtA 'f CA* i r  
AArf.' V MMt >' 
XAX.'tV t,W.
AID IT F lU tF IT iS
tii'itift.tt <.t"p ..A
to te -p  I i i  11 ft XX' .iXAi cy-i 
t iv s  f t iU  te r®  ;a  M a > .
i i i #  B i l l ' . i h  i  . , 'i j i  
ttiii ».'«>» ;i to
to IX.® itoU-ifti
ft'teX®i t.i a ,
• i l l )  IN W -iN  S f iU t .V t 'S
£ 1) , L N b l ' t lu i i  l i ’p i  -•■ A
ia ft i ¥ Cv l:.a .1,^® X-aft
fariUtlX llv# 2
t"?'fai..«.i af c.c'.li, ;j.i# ftioj lA-e !»•■■ 
CUa-li i l a i #  c l  Las
t e t i j  ftc iilU s J  ft* U'fti I tto tiie  t..tf 
ia ig e -a t 'a .1# d e l  t  Xs'i.-iL-cA.Va
Ut f t t f tW ru  t e a i*  l.ftA.lui'teXft f t iu  
iis S t B a ix u lft  ft.Lai r i t o ie i i is  i* lU 
v w t . e  t o  E a u i t e i i t i
K F I l l l .  V l t T O l t
F uK T Y M uL n il. L  a n 1 •  u d 
*CP* — Nclacio's: V ic-
I to y  u  to  b<e i t t l j g e d  i t l  ft c c j !  
o f  IMk/JAIJ. i 'u s t iy  i t a i i i j i  bs’U'.p 
W ill tftj im ix ^T e 'J  fa r  lia# jv-b 
'Ih #  i f i i p  I*  p f e a t t o id  f t i  ft lk .iftt- 
Ulg  IS ruftftu ill ,13 I \ . i  l la l ' -
Itel'.
G tT  M J ilJ
s i'.  i i t l i , L M ,
t i p   .1 ?.,c W.a.'-fti vT i«.t'ftft'.;* la
to Latft ila  a » y  WX.3!vliO'l« a. lh «
X, I , x l  ft.aX 1 i  —'
«• t c  a X IXrf Q ...I t  i  tut iiX  C'ii
ft Li Lx„atoi. i lc ib t '*
IMJ-Nims I ts .  ,llt-.u>
N'ursV¥u.'ri.. tto x -ijte  ' i 'p i  «
A Litft iLti'ary LtCs: i , f t , a
A 11'c ,s i * a it a? a f t * l '  toe*
sX-to'lai to Li,Ll£.d Slalca, 
w Ua n tie  ft,,l,-c;d U-Lia4-v.'4ift
XiL-.-i ft i„i I" L id.a
to# tevL'iei 'I* d id  Vi ft ! .
A lT 't l 'E  o u *  iU „L t
U .to tX iN  .t:P »  Sii-
O -iieJ ': IS,J i i a t o ' j  c id c a l AU.;;!,..l'aS 
v,t tr>e d lc U a ' . c i l  h.'.5 fe l l ,
Ix', JaS. X,* H t lUe
Rx'afti NaV.) lu l l i i  a j j  te t’ ftittft 
v-ce t f  u .e  i e f U i e ' i  tc-y t a i i i i . .
The t f t ' i ie  B la te  Se.« i» ft l i t - :
r io i  Uato'iatoto v i t te  ‘lu i f tU h ' 
K a i'ft LV 'O ii, iU  f l i iT te d  (s jf Its I 














Brief To Curb Discrimination 
Sent To Lesage By Quebec labor
QL i*B £ C  (C i’ : **" A  5.1*xxU'cft4 aX'-i.tc-t ;e x ijto t.. ,u
|£10wp MuixJa.v i-L-,Ilu tttra ft t i l e !  ' l i e  IrU - f  n . i, !a U .i X t r  










ite  t-f lav*s piuliii.iti,c:g
ffttia ! ftiid rtb ijiu ,.* d ijctiito j.ts-
iio ii la  tiiiii'.K i) iv.fti'.. ttousiag 
ftjid public oCxuniCxXlftUaS.a 
'n ie t l ic ! ,  p 'ic tiftird  wi^Uiftby
. t'.y the ca t I..fttci: it;L,.ULit,
is  t n X n i i x i  fay lr ,;u  e s e it!a !.!»  t s  
i',f !ftl*.'{ '. S i-v ia ! 6gtr!'!toc5. t t ’.l- 
g k ‘u» and  to, i  tl o t  t 1 y  if t iU a l 
griM.ps
‘nit de.ltf* la.ci ss.kri .{xir ft 
fai.r errq lc) to r t !  p!i>c!.cts fee! 
ftJid f»,ir &C£'.i:itoto.»li!toa trac- 
_ tice i ftct. K ft 1 r e;;,ptoj.>r;e!A. i je u t j  m 15«eX fs 
* statutes ha\e te ta  pas‘ #4 by 
the Ku\ft teotift. New Uruiu*. *  g r o
"Boy, am I  gUui to »e« you—I  forgot my key.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN
NO FREE 
/  LAMPOU 
THIS MONTH
.THIS ISAM tlMiaR«SfrA4CY— 
HELPfiMO DOC S t r  UP W ITH 
A  SICK CCW/
WAMF
K-r—
e k "  9
F iunr uuD E ie s  
PCUHCHO H  
STATKaM A * B N T  
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28. K ilible 
root 
(Tuh.)










37. T.) thin 
down
40, Ireland
41. K iriiku 
being
43, tin lio leu i'd  
4,1. tUged (uiO
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wick, Oiitft!iv>, Mo.r t̂. .̂.lut, Sas­
katchewan aral Ilm ish  Colton- 
bia provuiciftt guvernu-.enta. Tti# i teC ce 
federal gm ernment hai alioTfttion.
c t.fi.u to !.,*  iu !!.c i tn to l cf
ft; M;..i£;!itftl coix-
G ..ftrd  bv‘ ty? Hu'O aa righ ts
c x o to to iit t  I ' l  x t .v  Q ..ttec b id -  
Crob,.-;! i f  L a!>x.(' lo  C 'X 'P 't fa t iX U
w iiii !!■■# I:'.. :!!au ‘ iijT i'i CiUtot.U 
tee i-.f I'l.e M.'i '.lea! l.s!»»r 
V ,t ft*...,! lb# f iv .  i- 'i ..Lilto: Ca;o,r
to„'.!ce ..I C , ’/.i.Ojx iu  *,!*»•
‘n,e ley 5 laiS cvtof i*:s- 
Ctix;x-.i,r,!s!..',«;j ee .irv l to  l |  j,®';
t r t i !  t f  a:to f tn if t l
:m 15 Jicr ern! 
::s Leil
11.e N  e e r  o fx .'to ,to „!.;!y  ta
Idtoitrcai Ir irC to l-G  thfta








jstiowii i i  roe trly  one »es.iuence 
I ihat liiig h t tie UfCii to arrive a!
By Stanley
By B. J.AY BECKER
(Top Kecorvi-Kolder tn Masters'
tndlviduml Chomploiuhip Play I .v..-und lon travt of six dta-
'm i'od., Lfttluse to reatoi a s.lani 
was i»toa:.lstot with an under-par 
b iild .n g  r c u f f .
T h e  t i . r e L t f d  o;:fn:.tsg lead was 





4  A 104
♦  K Q 6 P
♦  A 1093 
EA -sT
♦  J 1083 J - 
4 Q 9 5  762  
4 9 3
 ♦ -----
♦  7 4  
© K J
♦ 8
♦  K Q J 8 7 3  
4 2










♦ A K Q 8  I
♦  33 I
♦  AJ10 74 2
♦  «
The blvMing;
Eaat IxiuLh West North 
Pa-sa 1 4  2Jk Dblc.
2 ¥  2 4  Paiis 3 V
Pass 4 4  Pass 5 4 ,
Pass 5 4  Pass 6 4
Opening lead—king of club.s. 
You have to tra in  yourself 
not to make mechanical tdajs 
in bridge if  you expect lo get 
thc liest re.suU.‘ .
Here i.s a hand that illu.stratcs 
the t>oint. I t  was islaycxl in a 
par bridge contest that Ls .staged 
annually among representatives 
of tho Department of Slate in 
Various legations, embassies 
and other foreign office.s a ll over 
Uic glolre, U.sunily, close to 2.000 
pcr.sons compete in these con­
tests.
North-South were .suiiposed tn 
bid and make six diamond.s to 
earn fu ll par. The bidding
c b r t T  at tiX diatocv.ibi met th.esr 
Waterkte on the firs t trick. They
tfayed !l;e ace ol clubs, which 
East ruffed, ami eventually h.iss 
a heart tru k to go down one.
With I rispvr plav, they would 
have made Hie sl.i!n. AU thev 
had to do to assure 12 trick* 
was I !aye a low dub from dum- 
tny on the cnH'ning lead. This 
somewhat unu.sual ['lay was 
cle.iriy called for by the circum ­
stances.
South can see 12 trick.s as soon 
as dummy comes down. They 
ronsi.st of three high «p.ide.s and 
n fi'adc ru ff, the ace of heart.s, 
tho acc of dub_-, and six trump 
triek.-i. Tlie only thing that 
South has tl) guard agam.st is 
Uie los.s of one of Uiose winners.
Playing the ace of club.s at 
trick one jcopardi/e.s the con- 
tract. True, thc phay w ill lo.se 
only if Wc.st ha.s an' eight-card 
suit, b lit that p!'ssibilit.v is f,ar 
remote in thc light o f'U ie  bid­
ding.
Even i f  it is granted that East 
i.s unlikely to trump the arc of 
club.s, there can .still be no ad­
vantage to playing thc nee. The 
duck guarantcc.s the contract; 
the ace play jeopardi7,es it.
If West conllnue.s with the 




Do your part to make today a 
mo.st enjoyable one nt work and 
piny. Especially favored; group 
acUvlUes, outdoor Interests and 
romance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horo.scoiui indicate.s n fine 
year abend. Doth the bu.siness 
nnd personal nspect.s of your life 
w ill Ix! governed b.v genenurs 
influence.H nnd. If you take nd- 
vnntage of every opiuirtunity 
presented, you .'.lunild do well.
Keep your eyes oi)cn fiir 
chances to Increase your earn­
ing cntiacllv nnd Increase your 
financial .standing for Ihe next 
tliree monlh.s; also during No­
vember and late December.
.Social and tjeutlmenlal re­
lationships w ill lie go(Kl Ibis 
month, in May, ,hine nnd De- 
cemlicf. During these periods, 
go nll-out to be your most 
grnciou.s, charming self, since 
the star.s promise much happi- 
ncH.s in these pha.ses of your 
life if  you do.
Don’ t let your tendency 
dogmnlic cauiie you lo 
happy relidion.ships with 
clos«‘ lo you.
'I’his m onlli w ill be nn 
lent period In which to 
plans for the 
good lime for 
lion Iravel.
A child Iftun on this day w ill 







future; also n 
planning vacn-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
II.AII.Y 4'l tY l ’TtUHKITE •— liere 'h  luiw In winh It.
A Y D I. II A A .V it
•ft I. 0  N U I ’ E I4 I, 0  W
One b 'tti'r  ulmplv ftlands for nnolher. In Ihls sample A la miid 
for Ihe tince 1,'n, ,\ lor Ihe two O’s, «di-. Mingle Icllerh, a|Mm-
troi Inc., Ihe lengih and formation of tho words nro oil hints.
Em h o.iv the code li-p j .j (n,i d lf le rrn t
W L II C M II N C O T  H J I  C T  M Q M N II 
1. O II ( ' q  I) It M Q .S M T  .1 I M Y II (• W
K .1 q  r  II 1' 0  I I 1} K M .  R .1 I, Q r  ,i q
Yesterday’?) 4't>|)|oi,m,iej a L I, IHINGM R liq iU li i ;  .MKll.L 
HUT AN A l'P E T IT i;, . HERIiERT
I  WAS SPANKING 0H6.0P tVTE 
KIPS -  ME HAP A PIPE tf?UCK 
IN HIS BACK F bcK eri
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ft.AA¥ ik M k w y jM kmm
a o
'I 'E S - .I lA N f ftOU i«TIO% 'ms cm
POI WOKTA 
«UUM OF 
M W r iN  
K AAIAW  
i tU K f
!(•!'! Htftl, TO.
iftlftJ itrft«WPUilt*«-!>46
NfeV«iSr,"io m r 
nrktftjAk msjMjkMtii 
IMUdCmdTO 
i m  vaj
{CMtM
l u r  #  iftfs M ted t tr
N
OMSRmg  ...................Wtfe. ®ek*iffM -'O e  Afttf*' T U tu M P  P U J A S «
7teS m w - fw  .ftvra rnm stM
Mm.K
t*>aA siD u m tv,esif
HW — KVtmCMlTfllft, 
Til Uff cr puta wotto k  
m o f T m i i m m m
tiuN P C ofcsM on.
fHXt 




H I CAMT 
StAVHfRt'
ftt AK£
IM & K U 1  D4M4CR, 
WM0.1 tWCKTWikiaV)
I  tU r f  MOFRilMOSHAf
wno an n  TsaiTio 
70  Hioc us
i a f  Dft«svfeOoo wsu. o 1 1
i. Li A ftr»̂
U-EVOSGO 
SHCftAHna 
A N  PtSXY
CO MANV PCOP1.E 
C A M E  T ” « tA K C  
M Y W A N O F O R  
W IN N IN ' T M ' 
N E W  HOME
►J^iORMYOWN 
P R O T E C n O N  
HECre L A T E L Y ..
T 'ROmSK 










H U M //
■| HAT NOil l t i f ; , ' /
V xnTa
tAtCOMPODlNaJ 
A K O C K  \ — —) 
'N ’ k’C X LJ /  W f!L|.A 
r»ONC.' I I  G TO P  i T / j
' ~ i /  p — '  ( . jN C i.r
I  (  LlJQVVlx:* C A N 'T , 





A L L  T H A T  t— '*
Q£Aci<rrrf;
.C w h o I aT'n
y  I <
tV
P«q Ihftgsft !•«»«»ŷ
U 'A IW K IT IN a  
» (W EI^RiCsSf
/ 1 J U & r  C A N T  
 ̂ p u r  f 17 ni->ksr:r? 
cm i r -
l i u r  I'VE GOT A  FUNNV  
r b f x u N U  A H o u r  H o p x ir .-  
1: O O N T  f lJ U t» r  H IM
V o ii'v r. D A iro  iu m -






Treats N  
D l3A P ro ffA a iN (H
'w m i  M  K A M n n A  © m i  iP tm . .  i .  wm
! '
WOMAN LEARNER DRIVER TELLS 
HOW INSTRUaOR FLED IN PANIC
S 1 X X 'K K ) « T .  E r ig h a d  .A F t o - A  ca -veA f-teM  
dcaefifcd  by t ie r  l e r n f i t s l  i i is t ru t tO 'f  d u f '  
le g  a d r iv m g  lesi?te» * a s  t ia e d  A  I  :|3.CK)i M o it-  
d a y  i d  d n v 'U ig  H i t iw u t  *  q u i i i f ie a  iu |j« ;i'¥ istor.
.F iv t t^ 'u to r  i le r U s n  S id e b o ih a m  to ld 'S sv» c i.-  
p o r t  a ia g is t fa te  a .iXiiii.eitAa.ri savr iA livXti Ic a c lic r  
M w g a ie l  H u J i l r r  alAUie in  h e r  ca r. Is c a rr io d  " L " ' 
p la ttJ ,, isidiCaSllig sh.e ¥»'*.> a le a ,m e r d i' ic e r  a.xid 
a t io i i l i i  fcxi u n d e r a u p c fc is io i i.  S,he ic ld  th e  ix in -  
a tab ie :
" i  h ad  *11 lu s l iu r t o r  'W ith  m e. B u i  w h e n  I 
s lo p p e d  * l  ih e  lu w it  h a l l  t r a l 't ic  s ig n a b  m y  in -  
ssruc 'to r ju m p e d  u u i td  ih e  car b hu uu ng  *Jt% 
iu im c y , i t ’s sa'icide, I i n  n u t g u it ig  a n o ih e r  in c h  
W ith  yo u  d r iv u ig  '
•"'IXaff'ic  w as b e in g  h e ld  u p  »a 1 jU s t h a d  lo  
d r iv e  on  and  ge t b ack  h om e  th e  best w a y  I  c o u ld ,”
Political Hand Grenades 
Scattered by Harkness
uT l:A W .i
i i
Halt To Rail Abandonments 
Called Until Impact Judged
|.£ suiniiCiei .sik s.s,it '*• *i.e c i ; 
i as
'* UU 'f .
r t i l s  ta-slgaabe.iid  t '.- ft i :
; AvoitiLciiesJ to 25A :
j Pftllia iU tie i to t ie  t i  U.X c l CK*-
s..toe vi fail, ittoktoaiis |,aiux..4 
• Ikictoil#)" X a* tlkfti t ie
o ^ce x t j.iiftjvi n,)' iJ, Fio^sis.®" 
i i l '« e  c ,u t i . i« i  % t i i
i *.u i mat tie
' te .ie -.#® - Ih e  acH t i  to i-eo't c a o  S 
'[imi ie-®.kcua Its 'le*
i A isv -ti»e .r » * i i o  w x i  i t . * t  P iu x ie  
D ic S e f i t e k e f  “ n  a c s  * x i  
e;*te£t la Ui««« rua'.iws 
S '. c i  i o t o t t M , '  l i i e  UfttoaU 
i S l a l e s  was uaOwsiaiJdaWy 
; c t a r v  c f
5 ana xa iu iig  tut Ui to maiie 'ci?
t i s  i i * , i ' i i a a i * * ' y i r | f  e f i k ' * . ,  »■ T b t  ls a c ii4 ic .s u *a  t e  tM »  » | i -
to-ku' bat ktofei' itt&iMUiKOir! *<kw  is
1 Uu.sr ■’ c« ii,u ika r weaiaxii > >uui»
■iix,,e*r l a  't& e  « a  » A - '
e*' tfc-toii |4 e** ; xAXt a '■
j * - 2 . » - ie l# v » f e ia  C M '  i 'w a a *  c c ® , '■ 
f,e< «*»•»,« Isit IB* rietoUt*
M i, il*,ito*saa, tw im t
, WalUtt'i* imllX*.Uk l ie o -  
• i :v iij ia * . . l jy x S  a  ,l a i i i ' a  
WX L * , i . i-a,ldi £k* t * -
ia u .j« e  c J  * 'u  leC K asa-.ua ti** ' a u x e j -  
a o i c i  x i U i  F i ' u i i e  i l U i i i W x  D i« i -  
mtintXet.
itt •kcei.i-tifiat t t *
M l, aHid ia a k i-
t c i  t o  i l l ' .  ■ '! a a ii * s
a k>ss to u i r t * r * i » o 4  >wv.f 
gaitto!* £X<W t ta l  V'lews
' aad tome *j-« eoS is ti'iee - 
io«aat„
'I’t i*  r« i.L u e  laiaiatof 
, ""ilT' Vlex's tia ie  i#jt iL*£.g«»i, 
BcCxeoa tte-a c lli'u rix ity  oigtit ■ 
i i i i  fctoiday AtHi U itol t * i«
(ft tU to-





-a i ‘A",v a l





I'U isy 5 I :  id  
1 ttvlci'fti
V■ii a I [ * , . , I  y  i  i i  t  C i A  
aliii I ai UCv), 
ftiai
A i l f a r  UicUcaVlttej;;
a i  \ .t a lA ii 'A 'a 'td U u il 
,Ik; tJ bifUfc:.!!,* L't LfttlteJ 
ic I \ U c S t  i t
J iV : tAfalr
© i » «t T- * s 5 IT ’' *-C S i,’’ ̂  L'' X'
H.>.’ .cy ;,.i a '
;r*r:.?i'«.'.:toUvi3 
to X icl
l l ' i *  I'ile 'i J a il all 
d.'e:tocr;'5 te  i
UiC g ' j i a t j ' i f L l  ha-i dcler 
sb'l 0:,:.itorMrato..j lU U i  
iKilicy,
I t . ! #  t x r u . . i  * . ? x a td  *1
t!iiUn«,;!t l.ia tt.ff 1*1 i l l ;  
ci.iitii.....rU, XUi Idir.g r» t
r r a d ju iS t o s - r i t  !.:v i r i  
ditoduals exij buimeis, i t  sai4
.•■11..1C tie- 









WHIRLYBIRD TAKES A SHOWER BATH
A deddag aystem cm the 
b lade i of •  Boeing Vcrto l 10T 
helicoTiler ts tested while *  
»pr«y rig  blows out a water
cloudvapor la m b-freciiag
w-eatber at Canada's Nat.io.nal 
Kesearch Council t e s t i n g  
grounds near Ottawa. Ih e  rig 
enables engineers to tc tt  de- 
icing equipment detlgned to
o ix ra tc  in terniH-ratuifii as low 
as 65 degrees tekm ' rrro . I t  t.s 
the M-coiKi successive w inter 
that the 1(17 has been tested at 
the Canadian facility.
JFK's Cuba Shipping Ban 
Likely To Be Enacted Soon
U.S. uulhori-plaa outiiiicd by 
tic.s last OcU)bcr;
1. U.S. ix irts  would be closed 
to thc fhips of ;iny country 
whose vessels carry arms to 
Cuba. (Officials say they know 
of no weapons taken to Cuba 
in non-Communi.st ships.)
2. U.S. government cargoes
\VASHlNCnX)N (AP)—Admin- jtn k c  was another factor, 
b tra tion  sources ja y  tfiey ex- I t  Ls known also that there i.s 
pect President Kennedy's long-; a .si>ht opinion w ithin the U.S. 
awaited order against shipping'government as to how effective 
to Cul>a to be ii.sued shortly, n shipping order would be. and 
perhaps today. that .several m aritim e countrie.S!
The order is ref»rte<l sUll have been cool to thc idea. j 
undergoing last - m inute re v i- ' U.S. diplomats have been urg-1 
•kms. Informants expect a m a in • ing m aritim e allie.s to divert i
feattare to be a ban on sh ip -jtlic ir  ship.s from Cuba. State; , hi ,
mcnts of U.S. government or i Secretary Husk rcjxirted t  riday 
government - financed cargoes | that the number of non-Commu- 
aboard ve.s.sels stojiping at tiuba I ni.st ships .stopping nt Cuba in 
a fte r last Jan. 1. January wa.s fewer th.an 15,
compared w ith GO last July. Thc 
defence department, w h I c h 
keep.’! track of .shipping to Cuba, 
ha.s d e c l i n e d  on .security 
grounds to lis t the ships or the 
flags they fly.
O ITAIVA (C P :-A  halt ta all 
C*!i#AlUm r *  I I 
WSJ ufged t.xiay wuU,l ti.c ffU- 
fcial g'.n eiTur.et.! .has dv'.c!- 
luii.cd ti,*  i.'up*ivt ) t  e-..iii ra.i'­
ll ay GiakxaUX'i ta  U»e eiuiJiaa'j 
and popoiattori.
Tbe NalUmai f'a tm ef j '  Ums.'ri.' 
tnakuig Its iiunuat p jebtt.’.aU-.« 
to tb# govtrnmfciit, art-x su;*- 
ttoi't fiCMri f'uu,r .Fraiiie oiga.&Lttt* 
t,ii,*li,s H.'i its liijucs ts  s*4i t alia a.s 
j».slwy,
JeL'Uitg t'-.e N rU  w*!V liw  
S*»k«tv'b«"W au  A  • * O i'U f.-.v i I ' f
J iu i* ! 1, ;;•!¥«!■'
chewa.a Mux;.:.to,a,to'its
As,s«--'i;‘'i*tiA-:L Allcrt®  
cf J.*'j.£.icl;-al D -j'r iv ls  *.i»i t ii*
M a f i i t i i i j *  UrtMia Aistxiai--!S,
J'-ast lavt Friday, If.# fj.jvein- 
tnent axe.iiscd rad %:Ui
the t h r e e  ITair'Se pictUiers.
TrafiAfsirt .M ii i is tr r  UaLier i r i t - ,  , , 
e r a i r d  ta  th e  C u n u tu m s h b .o d a y  > 
that i,H-riJic,g legir!ati.„'.n—l-aied
 the royal commutooa FASAI raOBLKAlS
j ’n ie  sri'i.,nd p ill I (,! l,iic N f U  
brief, made e-a its o'«:i a* a 
fa! in group iii.kiiEig m e ifiiir t- 
chip lu tf.»e four Wejtern piuv- 
inees and in thitiu'H.i, dealt w itii 
far.'u tp.if.ti.:'ns generally.
Anuuig Its recmnst'.endationj 
and ide.ervatLins:
■■'n-.t* search fur farm  se-cuntv 
and stiib iluv cor!t.sriues to fx- ii- 
i'.iMA'i-. l i ’. tiie farm share 
Vkusal income declines and farm 
prople coril.nue to be fo rc td  out 
of farrnin,g.''
k'arrn (ierxipulatioti liad not 
r e s u l t e d  in an appreciable 
hiKher average income t<"eition.
I ’here shoukl tx’ a ‘ ’compre­
hensive deficiency jiuyment prrx 
gram lo m.akc up nny difference 
ixtw'cen the actual market price 
and the parity price b.v direct 
payments to prtxiacers," Thi.s 
would cover Fi>cci(ic ixirtioa.s of 
farm prcxiuctson and regional 
quarterly payment.s.
l l i c  existing butter sup]xsrt 
I price of 6-4 ccnLs a jx)und — 
j which includes a 12 - cent - a- 
j ixiund federal subsidy to lower 
i the rctad price—should be rc- 
’ talncd.
I'b* U’U Ui*
'vi Ui* 5il"* tc’l  
gaiy N'uiia t-u tV.:l-i%’CSrs 
W-tii ta> Iliuti-XiJ id
' ’ '.c!,;,! vi at ■
fiiU i t ‘» lh« ii.t'UtoUt,! Si
Mr. ilftfi-t-e i*, 53, is k i tu*
cS'to';.e:.,t 
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! i i x  f t c q t o j - u x ia  i 4  m .v ie f t . t  a r u ' *  
i '— fc ft.il f t c v t p i r d  b y  t h «  f t d -
■ Ui ,.A,£Uft.4 1*. & .
M *  s-fttd l i *  jU .il b ie li« » *d  tfiJ-l
*'he.f.i 'ti* S,-SJ t h *  C w 'ft.
.s4»y i»,l4 t t t  
l i e  •« »»  f t i- . f t td  'mt,a%. k f t d  bftp® y/'
|.*ts€».S t'f  S ,* tU !d » .v  'to
m i , . le  L i f ;  t c f i  
Jl.e-k! it ft) t.o L i f e r  
to  l i e  fv iv e - r tc t . e E t
' i".;*', ».f'ii£..l 1 i : * a ‘ l  
Uiftt,'* h* rritocdl.
;
JftlS. a  stftt*. 
fcC'Cri'tftU*
1* 1, Jl'iy
C A K R ltK S  L.I.CK IV-iKMIlABs
H* ia i,t fc-e i.>«: :,£S'i *,■> Va'f iaia
ih.iu id fiftv* c>p'.itijus.t natorar 
Vt a !r .4.c .ftd i r..'i' I t s  t w t  0 . . ic l * a f  
» e -s  j,»i.>i,'.5 c  a.! ! ' . f .! s b j  * - j  t i e
‘s!te"f w-rr* !*.“s.,1y i'-.-i'.* «,-!
U',eS'* vatC'.ctx V.vr 
ftt-.U f tU v t  ft ! ’. r . V  S.f.d V tx e iX ' 
p * ! L '. i . '. f t fe 'p lc i j  s ', h,;,".!:'.* f t f i . t  V ie  
C F - L 4  to'-® I t ' i e l  ; e t  t« .;.''.'x-r
h ' i f i * : ' .  a : '. .L e ''t  .!L";.V.tt if;
i f  - , f, s • e t,* t !, I n s e; I :; # 
iuT rt.Lie th in  ft j i-s :
.ike ca f,»...r ii:P
South African Negro Gang 
Slays S While Campers
Hr
C 'ft:.', f t . ! . C a t ts JS!;'.i 
cflU i'fti ir'r.at'i.-; 




■ f t ;4 l ': ;g  ( i i i - f r  
3l.,'-i.t f i i \e ra ­
s'.* (fstef. thr.v 
m rnt of h i! 
.n to rr.i«:irt*rs
Sighs For Pipe | 
But Lectures On;
VlC TO niA  (C P )-H fa lth  Min-| 
i.’itc r E ric  M artin heavcil a tig ti 
Mo-'day night fur his banijhed- 
bruis, then went on to d riiv c r 
a lecture oa the evils of tcv; 
bacco. i
■’I ’d love to go back lo It,”  
he said during the legislature 
throne E[.x*ech debate.
"There ’s nothing I'd  like te t ­
ter than to pick up the old puxx 
and go about stinking of nico­
tine."
H im  he went on to ita te  that 
heavy rmokers face an earlier 
death than non-.smokers. Thc 
tw!>packs-a-dar clgarct smoker 
chopped 16 years off hi,s life. 
Over a period of 40 years, he 
lopt>ed 14.4 minutes from  hi.s 




NEW YORK SAP) -  A phar-  ̂
n 'liictutica l niaii-.diictmcr rays 
some t>f itu" drugs sent to Pte- 
rnie Fide! Castro as part pay-j Hiompson. 
na-1 merit f<'»r the release cf pn:-.tin-i 
ers carry a sp-ecia! marking,
'Ilie y  were lal.K.-n.ed to learn.; 
whether Castro ttr barters \
tliern abroad rather tiian using j 
tl.crn in Cuba, the m anufartiirer j 
j.ays, He askixl not Uo be idcn-; 
tif ifd .
Drug,? acrounte-d fo r al'xiut; 
half of thc $53,000,000 In gcxxis!
EN<..lC 'i..)i,K .i, S t ' A i !  i t  A . f j i f *
‘ H e ', . !e r » " '— r t v e  w V ;:t«  c f t .m p x . f f t . '  
-xi j.ig ft r-ftrt-ies.i c'ft.-p-K* ft-jxi
; Ux-ir two d f t u f f c t t r * .  »■*»«
- h a s k t d  V-,1 d r a U i  by  •  b - i t t d  o f  
- rfte V iiig  N e g f f x s  S3 m ik ;»  f r o tu  
.hc'ie e».r'h' t x i i , * - .
A »,uih n iem ter of 'die j.---ikity 
, ricsiixsd ftf'ter lie mg w iraed I'!}'
; ft sxrvAEt..
I ' b c  i i i r v S v u r ,  I X . K g l i l  I i n d -  
• g * r .  s f tk l th e  \  ic t irn s  w e re  
; c a m i j e i i  fvU  th e  x u g h t  la  t r f t i l e r  j  
! ' id ie  t r a i l e r s  w -e fe  s e t  im  l i r e  k f id  
j tihe  s t e e p y  (,>ccujift,rit* w e r e  
; t r a c k e d  t,„) d e a t h  fts  t i i e y  ft l-u m -  
:■ tded t iu t ,
j He identified the v k tu n *  »» 
! N r u m a a  Criit.,>t»rift»r, ■ f»rn ier. 
I his w ife Natalie and two dftugh- 
hc-rs. E d .f i f t .  14, and Pftwti, 1:'
I and a y o u n g  man
1:1ftIthftiftf 5‘«'*Sr-f toM p*r» 
toftitvect tte  P.i* tjsgwfao vi«> 
«-*.(■* '' .'t.-.McrftKS to nn ex* 
tr'e-mel'y t i i a g t
Tbse f'-.i.tostef dexiftltsd lh * gw - 
frrm ien! vie-wtsl ifce tec'kSeat i«^ 
ft " v t j y  ft e r t o u ft l ig h t"  atad
j,.S'ft.K..i.k«l the m urderer! wtmki 
be tiackrd  ckl'K-a xi'ittexjl d *i*y ,
A im o u iie e  N e w  
i le a i in g  S u b s tan ce : 
S h rin k s  P ile s
K
been
M l T lL A T i: BODItlB
Al! of the bodse* had 
mutilated,
Erigcotei Is in the Trftn&kei 
scctton of Scmth Africa, a huge 
ro lling  re.terve in the *outl«a*t 
whlrh is earmftrkeil »s thc re-
*1 A reno-wii«d rewxrch i& n itu t* haa 
'* ■ found ft unique heft.!in,g eutwtftncft
with the ftbulty to »hnak beroor- -j 
rhoi'lipftitslcsBly. I t  reUevMllching * 
ftftd td»e»nifort in rninute* »a3 
up healing of the Injured, 
iaftft.tn*cl tissue.
In cftje after aune, while gcntljr 
rclievltsg pain, a rtua l reduction 
{nhrtnkage) took place. <'
Most important of a li~ re«u ltft'
The aim is to discourage non- 
Communlst ships from  going to 
Cuba, thu.s aiding thc U.S. ef­
fo r t to l.solato tlie regime of F i­
del Ca.stro. Supixirters c f the 
plan say it  would increase the 
Communl.st bloc’* co.st of Riqv 
p ly ing Cuba by forcing the 
Communists lo use more of 
the ir own ships.
The proposal nt thl.s i»olnt Is ! 
w'fttcred down from nn adm in-{ 
istration plan advanced la s t , 
fa ll. Inform ants .said the penal­
ties could be strengthened If the 
f irs t order doc.i not produce the 
desired effect.
The shipping order ha.s Ix-en 
delayed time nnd again since 
Washington authorities firs t un- 
veUed a four-point plan early in  
October and said they intended 
lo  ls.sue detailed regulations 
w ith in  a m atter of day.*,
ID N T  AT REASONS
U.S. a u t  h o r  111 e .s have 
remained close-mouthed on the 
ftubject, except for hinting ns to 
reasons fo r delay. One stated 
reason ha.«: Iwen the compli­
cated nature of a regulation 
that could affect .*hip.s of rnnny 
countries. Another wns the U.s!- 
Soviet cri.sis over Cuba. Oiher.s 
were the effort.* to get luvusion 
prisoners anti Americnn.s out of 





I f  your Courier haa not 




CIX)Si: II„S . PORTS
Under thc original four-iioint
any company w'ho; c vessel.', are 
u.'!cd in the Cuba - Soviet bloc 
trade.
3, No U.S. .shipowncr.s could 
engage in the Cuban tr.adc.
4. U.S. ports would be clo.scd 
to any .ships which sought to 
come to the United State.s on the 
.>ame voyage in which it en­
gaged in Cuba-bloc trade.
TAKES TOLL i
’The one-pack-a-day man was 
psychologically e i g h t  y e a r s  
older than a friend who does 
not smoke—even though both 
were born thc same day.
The mini.ster .said he .smoked 
for 30 yc,ar.s Ix'fore quitting nnd 
.said the link between smoking 
and premature death had been 
"absolutely documented through 
detailed and exhaustive statis­
tical studies.’ ’
M r. M artin  said the provincial 
government is goin;' to assi.st 
thc Non-Smokers’ League of Ca­
nada, of which he i.s a foundw, 
to fight again;* .'moking by 
higli-school .students.
public's firs t native slate.
i-a.st Novemtwr, 100 Negrtes «rere so thorough that thUimprov
„  > i,-n f 1 hacked two young whites tc ment was maintained o\Tr a periodwiiicn t-astro inaue if'.e i>rice far . , j  f’  'death and wounded three more of many monttis.
during rio ting in the Cape Prov- This »'as »eoompILshed with a
ince consmunity of Paarl, new healing sutetance (Bio-Dyne)
Engcobo re.sidcnts said they ftrhich
new
rc ’car-.ing 1,113 IL iy of PigJ; 
prisoners at Christmas time.
M.iker,s of the dnigs. .surgical 
ln.strumcnt.s and baby fcxxis con-j
up the p.-jyment figure, l l ie y  
were convinced Cuba was in 
desix'rat)* need of such items, 
with drugs in short fupply 





tiie work of the underground Af- ti«ue.
uickly helps heal injured 
tnbuted their prcduct.s to make i *Umu!»tes growth of i
rican t e r r o r ! . s t  organiration Now Bio-Dyne is offered in olnt-
’ T o q o , ’ ’ said to have been l>e- ment »nd luopodtory form railed 
hind the Paarl slayings and Preparation H . ^ k  for i t  at »1! drug 
other murders in  tlie Cape. itore*—money back guarante*.
In  Ca[>c Tow'n, Justice M in-,
P A N E L I N G  for  the  f a m i l y  r o o m
Such woods as Knotty Pine, 
Spruce, Western Cedar and Cy­
press lend an air of easy in­
formality, friendliness and 
cheer to fomily rooms, deni or 
hobby centers.
a
I'hls riicc ln l delivery la
ovnllnWo nightly b»-
tween 1:00 ond f:30
o.tn, only.
IN VERNON
IMinno M  2-74111
l.'stnliigs nnd Suiidaji 
1.1 2-2584
P A N E L I N G  for  th e  l i v i n g  r o o m
For the living room used for 
formal entertaining such woods 
as Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry, 
Oak, Birch or Ash are in perfect 
good taste, and lend a dignified 
air of distinction to such rooms.
'
P A N E L I N G  for  the  d e n
For the small, informal den 
such woods as Knotty Pine, 
Cedar or Cypress are ideal, 
while for the larger, more for­
mal den. Walnut, Cherry or 
Oak are more appropriate.
Modern decorators are turning  
m ore and more to fine w ood  
paneling as background for dec­
orating eflecti.
Ask About Our Convenient
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
i:A s y - - i< ) - i)s i- ;  a s  a .i i .c .
1963
BOAT SUPPLEMENT
The year’*  most informed, mo*t inter- 
mting review of what’* new in the world 
of Lmting. 20 page* crammed with pic 
Lures, stories, bwt*. quirzc.s, do-it-your 
self projects. I/x»k for this «f»ec(ftl «u(»- 
plement in theCanadian Weekly section
CANADA
ALBUM
8 million Uanudian.s now hulfer from some 
form of hackftclM! ■ ■ thc luckicHt, only mildly 
othcrH in excniciuling piun. U.ickuclio could 
well ho tho nut ion’s moHt prcvnlont, tno.sl 
iiiKidioua ailment, ifero’R tho full story a 
detailed exphinutlon of whut is prolmhly 
wrong with yo\ir back, how it  liappened, what 
to do about it - in Thc Ftar Weekly.
(ontimiing (he first pic­
torial record of groat 
(luniidinii uehiovementa 
in tho '20(h century 
throe more p icturft 
stories to keep in your 
(Iniiuda Album, 'i'hia 
wi'fk: Mtiuriro Richard, 
Hir Adam Hock, Dr*. 
Ranting Sc Rest. Want ft;, 
copy of tho Uariftds 
Album? Hec below.
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?GLAMOROUS 1963 




A WORLD OF R £ A D IN G -A  WORLD D F F U H
f o r  C o ncro lo  — In  l.u rnb«r,
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